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To a Father. 
"Sleep on now and take your Re*t." 
(Matt 14.410 
Father, "(Imp om,*' thou art accepted now; 
F.arth hath no more perplexltia* for thee; 
No oraal pain* >hall wring thy hoary brow. 
Or nwiaa dutat b thy bume'a tranquility. 
No trouble* now ehall mock thee when thou* 
weepeat. 
Nor earth-born Tiaiona swell their darkening 
streams. 
To eoan thy wear) apirit when thou aleepeet. 
Or bring aad waking*, from the realm of dream*. 
"Sleep on bow." tal reat, dWinely kept, 
For thou waat weary ere life'* tie* could break. 
Dat He who watehed and prayed while Peter 
•lept, 
I* watching o'er thy dumber* till thou wake. 
Aroand thy oouch the whita-robed boat* are 
bending. 
God kindly look*, and bid* th«e rest in |>eaee, 
Seraphio tongue* with heaiea'a saeet lyre* 
bleoding. 
Soothe thy worn heart, and bail thy glad re- 
lease. 
Thou dmt not now onr sympathies demand, 
Our c Inhering words, our feebly rising prayer; 
For kinder hearts there «rr, and purer hands. 
Ami holier tongue* »re oomforting the* there. 
Thy life ra long, and cheerless shadows bound 
thee. 
While heaven's light wu veiled behind the 
clou J, 
But rising glory broke at last around thee^ 
And hope immortal came with pall and shroud. 
"Sleep on," for in thy hand, washed from all 
crime, 
When thou awakest, Christ a harp shall place, 
Whose sounding strings with symphonies sub. 
time. 
Shall breathe foreTer songs of savins grace! 
But when thou'rt rested, raise thine anthem* 
high; 
For to thy vision now has been revealed 
God's awful secret of futurity. 
Which to our struggling, mortal sight is sealed. 
To thee 'tis plain, but still to us it seemeth 
Almost unkind, that one so dear is gone, 
Except as through the tomb's dim portals 
streamuth 
The light of Jesus' bee to cheer ut on. 
O blessed light! continue still to shine 
Through that dark gate; till, on the other side. 
Humanity shall stand in power divine 
The ransomed church of God, Imiuanuel'a bride. 
Homo is whoro thoro's ono to Ioto us. 
Home's not merely four square walls. 
Though with pie turn hung and (tided; 
Home ta where alfeotion calls— 
Filled with shrinen the hrsrt hath buiMed ! 
Home! go watch the faithfal dove. 
Sailing 'neath the heaven above as; 
Home it where there's one to love- 
Home ia where there'* one to love us. 
Home's not merely rou( and room; 
Home needs something to endear it; 
Home is where the heart can bloom. 
Where there's some kind one to cheer U! 
What ia home with none to meet ? 
None to welcome, none to *reet as— 
Home is sweet—and only sweet— 
When there's one we km to greet us! 
Agricultural. 
* 
Pickling Wheat and other Seoda. 
I 
llowitt Davie, aaye, in lh« Agricultural, 
< (aiette, that hi* practice for many year* was 
to um copperim, anenio, am] other mineral 
poiaona tor preparing wheat fur lowing, aa a 
mean* of preventing emut, burnt ear, etc.— 
Hut having loat a valuable lot of turkeya 
which accidentally gut into a uewly aoon 
tioiJ, ha waa U«i lo think further on the aub. 
ject, and came to tha conclusion that the 
benefit of pickling waa mainly due to the 
to tha cleansing during tha pickliug ami 
waahing. Ua haa aince found that the waah- 
ing af grain in plenty of waUr fl >ata off the 
iu|Hiritiaa, and light, imperfect grains, and 
ia juat aa e&tctiva aa tha former pickling. 
The editor recommends aoaking the gram in 
a aolution of tiUuber'awlt (mlphateof aoda) 
which can be purchaatxl cheaply. The grain 
if aflarwania dried off with dry lime. .M. 
Leluie, of Kranoe, advisee to soak whewtaeed 
in a brine made by diaaolving at tho rate of 
ona pound of (JLutber'a suite to a gallon of 
hot water. A gallon ot this ia poured over 
oaeh aaek of whmt eeed, and about 2 lha, of 
Ireah slacked lima thoroughly mixed in to 
dry it oil. Tha action of tha salt aud tho 
lime ia to daetroy tha aiaut and other fungi, 
whila both together tunu an etkeient fertiliter. 
We commend thia method for preparing 
Spring wheat aeod, and alao for Winter 
wheat. The Glauber a aalt (sulphate of aoda) 
ia vary cheap, and oan ba bought in amall 
({uantitww for a few rente per pound. It ia 
aold ia New-York, at wbolea*l% for one cent 
a pound, or even leaa.—.4m. AjnaUtunst. 
Grr Yoca Sod m Srutxo.—*The Workl 
well remarks. MOaa of tha moat important 
matter* it the quality of aaed of all kinda for 
farm aad garden, and the traaa and vinei 
which are to be planted. Without careful 
selection in theee matter*, all Um prtpara- 
tion for grain and fruits and vegetables are 
lessened in value. Aaaurelj aa like produces 
like, ao certainly will not poor wed produce 
good cropa in fruits, root* and grain. See 
then, instantly* to them matters, if jou have 
nut already arranged for aupplies of the beat 
quality which labor and expense can procure: 
and when you hire to buy, buy only from 
persona of well-known character in the culti- 
Tation ol such article* as jou may desire for 
planting." 
C|je ^torj Cfllcr. 
From the New England Parmer. 
GAINING A TITLE; 
A STORY OP TO-DAT. 
BY ANNIE O. HAU. 
'There, grandmother, the word is spoken,' 
Mid John Kaynes; "you'll have no grondaon 
firmer or brow than I, either on field or 
flood; and, wee wifio,' ho added to a pretty 
little woman who drew trembling to hU lido 
—her pallid lip* wmying in tain to speak— 
'yon shall he tho proudest, grandest l idv in 
ull the North, when I come homo from the 
war.' 
'Ah, John, when?' faltered the polo lift, 
and the meek blue eyes filled with tear*.— 
Hut .Mary lUynes, slender and delicate, and 
frail as she seemed, hud a bravo yet a tender 
and loving heart, and tor tho Ull, uncouth 
plow-boy, who, pitying her orphanage, sud- 
denly became a man, and three years sinee 
by making her his wife had changed her lot 
id poverty and loneliness into happiness and 
comfort, no sacrifice was too greatso in- 
stantly her strong will 
"Took np the hsrp of life. 
Ami struck IU olinnl* Kith might— 
Nmltlu* th« chupl or mIC 
That trembling ihrsok from light i" 
and a smile bright as n sunbe-.im broke OTer 
her feature*, while she dashed away tho gath- 
ering tears and continued answtring herself 
the sad, doubtful question she had asked— 
'When thespring opens; two or three months 
will decide matters—it won't bo long; you 
know you were gone four months last win- 
ter.' 
•Yes, that foolish trip to Racine ; so jou 
and grandmother just keep yourselves com- 
fortable till warm weather, and wind that 
liny hoy don't get the tueaslas, nor tho 
whooping cough, nor the scarlet fever; nor 
tho yellow, nor tho blue, for that matter— 
nothing but the 'red, bluo and white' suits 
me now. But what nonsense I am talking ! 
•Come here, Tiny,' and ho touk tho laugh- 
ing, crowing urchin from •grandmother'a' 
arma, and tossing him gaily na ho atrodo the 
floor, went on to tell the babe of tho picn- 
ninnin ho should bring him homo for play- 
mates, till the little one, fairly wearied out 
with tho frolic, drooped his eurly head to his 
father's shoulder and fell quietly asleep. 
A happy homo where lore and content- 
ment reignud was this. Not wealthy was 
John Raynes, as tho world counts wealth, 
nor did be care for the wealth or tho honor 
that mero worldly gain will bring; but there 
was not a richer, a nobler, a more honorable 
man in all the country around. Rich, noble 
and honorable was ho in all manly virtues ; 
in that integrity which weighs thought and 
spcech as wall as action, as if ever in the 
sight of heaven ; in the bravery to dare and 
to dj tho right in tho face of opposition and 
even oppremion; in that patience which 
cheerfully takes tho bitter as well as the 
•wcets of life as from tho hand of a kind 
Father ; in that charity which *is not easily 
provoked — thinketli no evil — hopeth all 
things — endureth all things.' 
Kich, also, «u ho in the loro ot his truo, 
earnest-hearted young wife, who made all 
her hushand's aim* her own, and in tho pos- 
session of their 'Tiny boy,' us they called 
the babe whoae naaio was no yet decided 
upon; and, indeed, blest with invaluable 
riches in the loug-continued life ot hia u»u- 
U'rn.il gTaudmother, whoae children even tu 
the third and fourth pnrmtinn roeo up and 
called bar 'blessed.' Fire grandaona hud the 
venerable old lady given her farewell bono- 
diction, aa within the laat six uiontha they 
had taken their live* in their hand* and gone 
forth to crush tho spirit of rebellion in it* 
atrongholda, and now this—l»r youngest— 
her favorite—stood nmdy lor tho aanie. 
Yew, John Raynes had not wealth to offer 
hta country, for tho little farm hia fathorand 
grandfather tilled before him waa the extent 
ot hia possmsions,—I Hit all that he had of 
real value—hia young, vignroua life, hia 
brave, generous heart—hia unflinching cour- 
age, hia proud, jhtiunt loyalty, and (not by 
any means a small item) all the quiet, calm 
content—all the jwaceful joy* of hia home. 
Ah! to htin thia last outweighed all other 
sacrifices, and oiten amid the noiay crowd on 
ahipboard —afterward, in the long, wmry 
nights ol camp-life and during fatiguing 
marches, Fancy's bright pictures of home 
and ita dear ones in th« past row in painful 
contrast. 
A few day* of nertous, busy preparation, 
and John was gone. Tiny boy was held at 
the window, to throw on« mora partingfkin, 
*nd the little wife sailed, ye* through her 
tears, at the delight which hia father's uni- 
form, with ita glittering buttons, gave the 
bah*. 
•Don't f«rgvt the bandages and the salve 
are with your Testament, in the left hand 
pooka* of your overcoat,' ox tad grandmother, 
hastily opening the door again, juat m he 
lingered an instant at the gate.' 
'And the ferer powder and the cough pills, 
too,' said Mary ; and be sure you wear your 
muffler these cold nights,—that's pinned In- 
side the breast pockot; jou must tako care 
ot your henlth, you know.' 
A gny nod was their only answer, and 
they knew oot that the quick jerk ho gaTo 
his cap was only to dash away a tear that, 
in spite of his fortitude, blinded his eye as 
ho giro them his last glance. 
Lonely and desolate seemed tba old farm- 
house without John'achecrful toico and live- 
It step, but Mary would not giro way to 
grief. Contracting bcr lot with that of hun- 
dreds whoso husbands and father* had en- 
listed, she knew she hod much to comfort 
her in hit absence, and proud wan sho to 
think of him in all his noblo manliness 
among tho fineat fellows of the regiment, 
and she doubted not that his bravery and 
hardihood would stand the severest teat.— 
•Yea,' sho often auid to herself, 'I have a 
right to feel that I am tho grandest, proud- 
cat lady in tho North,—what greater honor 
can any one dtwiro than to be a soldier's wife, 
in times like theae V 
And grandmother Mosier would ponder 
what kept tho girl'a spirits up, and how ahe 
could trip around so gnily,—all tho other 
women in the neighborhood, whose friends 
had joined tho army, were going about among 
themselves, passing tho tiroo in doleful com- 
miseration of each otlier, and in bitter sjwech- 
os at the cause of thiasad Mate of thinga.— 
Dut tho old lady said nothing. Not ao con- 
tmtcd to aco Mrs. Kaynrs thus cheerful and 
pleacint, wua her next neighbor, whoao son, 
a wild adventuresome youth, bad gone in 
tho aamo company with John, l'oor -Mrs. 
Klite was ono of thnsa anxious, worrying 
clam of pooplo, who cumber themselves with 
'unnevoMtary burdens,' as Timothy Titcomb 
calls them, and ao alio took upon herself, bo- 
aides nil tho'worry and uneasiness sho could 
possibly gather about her son, a greut deal 
which she imagined Mm. itayncs unfeelingly 
thrust aside; and whenever Ihe could find 
occasion—which was quite frequently—sho 
arraigned tho submissive little wife before 
tho bar of her judgment to answer for her 
smiles and pleasant words. 
In a few weeks Mary received a letter from 
John saying that tho regiment won under 
orders to join tho Uurnside expedition, lie 
had written, and sho had replied soveral 
times, hut this, ho said, wan the last she inuat 
expoct for a month. Thoy were to take 
ships and prococd South ; ho know not their 
destination hut there was to bo hot work,*nd 
he believed victory would bo theirs—tho 
blessing of Ileavcn would surely follow their 
good (Jeneral. 
Now, indeed, did Mm. Flito'enjoy tho 
doleful*,' ait grandmother significantly termed 
tho voheuieneo of her sorrow, tho old ludy. 
nevertheless, endeavoring to comfort the anx- 
iety ol her neighbor f»y ovory ray of hope 
that tho prod poet afforded. Mary had ex- 
hausted every source of encouragement for 
tho mmo purpose, only to he considered 
hard hearted, and bo gave up tho tank, keep- 
ing contented by employing htrseM busily in 
prewiring warm garments for tho sick and 
wounded soldiers who were lying in a suffer- 
ing condition in so many hospitals. Thissho 
did, besides attending to the duties of the 
family, whilo Mrs Flito.by her discontent 
not only had no time nor disposition for this 
charitaMo and patriotic work, hut neglected 
the wants of her own household. Grand- 
mother, also, besides tending Tiny, knittod 
nice warm socks for tho poor fellows' sore 
and swollen foot—her glittering noodles keep 
ing time to hor voluhlo tongue, as she re- 
counted the patriotic deeds of her father, a 
Hessian who camo over to assist our heroic 
Washington, in 'the old war,' as sho termed 
tho revolution, or her husband's exploits on 
tho Lakes, in tho last. 
•Sure, friend, jron can't tell mo anything 
worse than I've gone through,' she (aid one 
(Ltj tu Mm. Flite. 'I never expected to live 
to ivu this, but il'a all right elao it wouldn't 
have happened. Our old fulka got anlaljr 
tnnugh, and wo'vo reared a wonderful aioart 
country—wo are a mighty great nation.— 
Hut we never could have done it without the 
help of a atrongcr Arm than oura to fight 
tluMc dreadful battles. And we've got tho 
aaiuo Helper now, neighbora ao wo needn't 
doubt how it will oomeout. lt'a a terrible 
tangle, I know, thia war, and we—ahort- 
aighted creaturea—c&n't make it atraight, 
but God keep the thrmd all atraight and 
atrong, and when ha aoea fit, all will go on 
smooth again.' 
'I knew all that boforo,' rejoined Mrs. F., 
but that don't rouko the troublo that tho tan- 
gle bringa any easier to bear. It'a a shame 
when we've all been doing as woll as wo 
could, prospering and improving so much, to 
have this war come und spoil the whole.' 
•Who sends adveraity and proaperitj?' 
asked grandmother Mosier, 'you are a great- 
er rebel, friend, because against a higher gov- 
ernment than any ol our Southern brethren. 
I support you will agree with mo that those 
events are all ordered by a higher power than 
mere earthly rulers.' 
•Of course 1 do/ said the neighhor some- 
what nettled t^at the old lady should doubt 
bar belief in Providooce. 
•Then what's tho use of worrying? Your 
boy is just as safe where be now is, beoanas 
God has sent him there, as if be were bars 
with you. It isn't the place, it is the pro- 
tection thai makes aaisty, anywhere.' 
'0 don't talk bo to tn«, and Frank perhaps 
on the oceon in atoms and gain, or among 
those horrid rebels,' responded Mrs. Flite. 
*0,' sighed grandmother, 'how much mis- 
ery a perrerae heart makes for itself! I wish 
I could persuado you to bo more hopeiul and 
submissive. Only think bow much better 
off wo aro hero at the North than the rest 
of our peoplo arc; certainly we ought to 
show our gratitude for this by endeavoring 
to onoounge all who are engaged in the' ser- 
vice ol the country, and our sympathy lor 
thorn who are suffering by contributing as 
much as poasiblo to their comfort.' 
But Mrs. Flite was incorrigible—still kept 
up her worry, prophoaying disaster and de- 
feat. 'If Frank was only on land! That 
groat concourse of ships can't do anything 
tborc'a too many of them, I haven't forgot- 
ten that lemon in history that I learned in 
school about tho Spanish Armada, they wore 
nearly lost in a storm in the British Chan- 
nel, and so it will be now. 0, dear! I wiith 
—I wish women had their rights—things 
would be managed better, I know.' 
'If you mean women are mora capable 
than men of managing the affairs ot govern- 
ment,' said tho old Indy, 'I think it would ho 
well to prove It by managing your own house- 
Md properly.' 
Mrs. Flito colored and row to go, for this 
allusion wai too much for her—her disorder- 
lr family sho know had bocn a frequent cause 
o( troublu among their neighbors. Grand 
mother saw h«T confusion at tho reproof, hut 
eooly yet gently added, • I am *]>eaking the 
truth in lovo, an tho npostlo command* u»— 
I trust you will not feci offended.' 
There was no answer, hut they wero no 
longer annoyed by her complaint*. Ever af- 
ter she kept a prudent silcnco in everything 
relating to tho expedition, though her sharp 
feature* daily grow itharpor.and tho wrinklos 
doopenod on her narrow forehead—evidently 
her disquiet continued. 
Weeks went on. Ono clear fro*ty morn- 
iug in February there wat a Up at the win- 
dow-page and ajoyou* voice*houted,'New*! 
Good new*, Granny.* 
Instantly Mary and grandmothor, Tiny in 
her arm*—drew near to listen. It wo* How- 
ard tho newsboy, with an unuaually plethor- 
ic budget of paper*. •Tho fleet h«* arrived 
—Roauoko Island is taken—tho troop* aru 
advancing.' 
Raising tho sash, Mary mgerly seized the 
sheet which tho lad proffered. 'Thank God !' 
furvenlly ejaculated grandmother Mosier, as 
ho went on with hi* cheering cry. 
Carelully every line of tho Intelligence 
was perused. •See there!' interrupted! tho 
old lady. 'Tho hand of Providence! read it 
again.' 
Mary repeated: 'The gnlcs tliat delayed 
the energetic Gen. liurnside at tho entrnnce 
of Uattcrua Inlet raised tlio water in the 
Swash Cliannol—a shoal nearer inland—so 
that his heavily ladon vessels could enter in 
safety.' 
•Thero it is!' was her companion's re- 
joinder. 'I told you God was with theui.' 
'Now we shall hear froui John—ho'II give 
us all tho particulars,' said Mary, joyfully. 
'Porhaps, perhaps; not for some days, 
though, nt tho soonestand tho aged voico 
trembled with deep emotion as sho saw how 
gleefully Mary imparted to "Tiny boy" these 
tidings of joy—as if be could understand tbo 
causo of her delight. 
A week went oft—no lettor yet. Yet, 
Mary, through tho newspapers, bad learned 
the whole history ot tho expedition and its 
triumphant succost; accounts of other vic- 
tories, too, she heard, and in all she rejoiced. 
Hut why did sho not hear from John? 'Ho 
certainly has written, I know bo would, the 
very first chance,' she said to gaindmother. 
'Yes, child; surely, if ho could.' Thero 
was a peculiar emphasis on thoao last words. 
Mary's eyes met grandmother's, there was a 
strange influence in those tones, and a pale- 
ness crept over her face,« sudden shiver ran 
through her frame. 
It lasted but an instant, however. 'Tiny 
lioy shall wear his colors to-day, in honor of 
tho victory !' she cried, merrily. 'All the 
flags and streamers are flying, and we'll bo 
as gay as any of them, for we'll have a letter 
from Tiny's father by-anc^by—before night, 
I know.' So tho hallo's frock sleeves were 
looped with the rod, bluo and whito ribbons, 
and iu her onthusiasui tho littlo wife donned 
a breast-knot of tho Nime. This over, she 
looked up with an arch smile for grandmoth- 
er's approval. A sweet expression of pitying 
lovosat on the old lady's features. 
•0, bow beautiful you are, grandmother,' 
said Alary, 'you shall wear the tri-oolors, 
too. Thero was a silent shake of that rever- 
end head—no more. 
Yea, yes, just for to-dajr,' persisted she ; 
•Joltn would wi*h it.' So of her bit* ol rib- 
bon the began to fabricate a bow Tor the neat 
oiunlin cap, grundmother meantime reaching 
down her great Bible, and sdjusting her 
gUnMw lor reading. And indeed very heauti. 
fill did iibe look, in her plain widow's drm, 
with muslin kerchief and cap, the (unthino 
falling on her silver hair, peeping a little 
beyond the cap-border, parted smoothly on 
ber ample forehead, the benevolent face 
illumined byan inner radiance—the calm, 
clear light of the epint meekly beaming 
through thoee lineaments of flesh—the im- 
perishable beauty of holiness irradiating 
every feature. 
In truth, they formed—then three an 
interesting groop—a worthier subject a 
painter would seldom find. The young wife, 
her faoe glowing with anticipation, gaily 
wearing tho bright ribbon, the baby on ber 
Up watching the motion* of ber dcxtcrou* 
finger*, the aaintly grandmother with rerer- 
ont air turning the lea run of the sacred vol* 
umo. Saro the low cooing tone* of the hap- 
py infant, no found broke the *tilne*a, till 
tbo old ladj had found the pa**age for her 
morning reading. 
Clear I j and diitinctlj *he read in the Ger- 
man tongue—the old time-worn book ahe 
brought with ber Irom 'fatherland,* jean, 
long, long jcaraago, and for Marj tho *trange 
language had a peculiar charm. Then the 
repeated the words in our own vernacula. 
"Peaee I leave with you, my peaoe 1 givo 
unto you. Not a* the world giveth, give 1 
unto you. Lot not jour heart be troubled, 
neither let it bo afraid.' 
Tliero waa a hasty entrance, and Mir. 
Mite, towing a letter upon the open Bible, 
darted out'as suddenly as alio entered. It 
waa from her aon—*a sober, woll-written 
aheet, part of which bad been dictated by 
John Itnynea, who, tho once wild youth a»id, 
had been hi* best friend. Grandmother 
Muscr, in spite of .Mary'a appealing look and 
outatrotched hand, retained and read tho 
linea herself. 'Amen,' sbo aaid solemnly, 
•1 would not Itavo it otherwise.' 
•How?' faltered tho anxiou* wifo; ahe 
oould say no more. 
'It is nothing very serious. John is 
wounded, but thinks ho shall bo well in a 
day or two. lie says it was a glorious vie- 
tory, and if it had Iwun bought by the sacri- 
fic«) of his life, he should not have regretted 
it. Hopes wo shall not worry about him ; 
ho is happy and contented, though ho would 
liko to see us onco moro. f rank is greatly 
chnngod, lie says, and is very kind and tender 
in his caro of him; all tho regiment are 
sanguino of success, and are dotennined to 
conquer or die—there is no surrender with 
thorn.' 
Mechanically Maj took off the gay ribbons, 
and, placing the now sleeping baby in hi< 
cradle, claimed the letter for herself. Over 
and oTcr again she perused the sad words, 
hut sho made no comment. All that day 
slio moved about as if in a trance, uncon- 
rcious of everything around her ; but ther<- 
were no tears, no sight, no murmurs. 
Again there camo a letter from Frank; 
this time encloosing a note scrawled by the 
sick and wounded man. 'It will bo all over, 
wee wife,'so tho husband wrote; 'all the 
pain, and sickness, and weariness, when you 
got this. Life, at beat, is but short; we 
shall soon meet where war and strife are un- 
known. I havo kept uiy Christian armor 
on, Mary, even in fighting for my country, 
and I shall never lay it down tilt I reach the 
land of eternal peace. Tell grandmother her 
farewell blessing has l>cenevcrin my memory, 
a constant monitor for good. One kiss fur 
Tiny, let him bear our gallant General's 
name, for my sake, and may he live to be a 
blessing to our beloved country. Do not 
uiouru for me, Mary, dearest; 1 thank God 
that 1 havo l>een chosen to such a glory as 
this, to dio for the cause of froedom and 
unity.' 
riicro is sadness, yet is it mixed with joy 
in the little household. Sadness at this Imj- 
reuvetnent, joy for the bravo testimony ren- 
dered by the dyin# soldier. Alra. Klite Gin- 
not understand now this can bo, and ia pro- 
fuse in her protestations of grief,- in tier at- 
tempts at ayuipnthy. Grandmother dwella 
more than ever upon tho protecting enro of 
Providence, and Mury, bowing submissively 
to tho decrees of Heaven, diapUyayet greater 
diligence in all patriotic labor ; proving her- 
self, in John'a own worda, 'the proudest, 
grundoat lady in all the North,' now that ho 
hasgono home from the war. And who will 
dispute her right to that title,, though ahe 
lives In that old gray farm-houso under tho 
hill all thodaya of her life, and her hands 
he brown and hardened by toil, her dress 
coarse and plain ? Democratic oa wj are— 
we liavo our ordera of nobility, and the bravo 
soldier ahall atand in the highest rank. 
Illiscfllattfoiis. 
From lb« Coot Ilepubllnan. 
Winter Aacont of Mount Washington 
Early in tho morning of Feb. 10, 1862, 
F. White, C. C. Brooke, and J. 11. Speuld- 
ing, all of Lancaster, N. H„ started from 
that plooo for th« top of Mount Washington. 
Wo found the roatls bad, and, arriving at 
the Glen at dark that day, having previously 
determined to apeod tha flrat night at "the 
Iiedge" (half way up the mountain,) we re- 
solved io go on without aleop. After par- 
taking of a substantial supper at tho Glen 
Ilouae, Mr. Thompaon and wife kindly offered 
ua any needful thing that might be lacking 
for our excuraion. When all had cxpreaaed 
good wiabea for our auooeaa, we aaid "good 
night," and atarted at 8 o'clock up the 
mountain. The moon waa ahinning bright- 
ly aa, with ample packa, filled with blankeU 
and provisions, wo slowly walked up the 
Carriage Road on anow-eboea. The night 
waa •till, and highly excited m wa wen by 
tbe thoughts ol the adventure before ua, the 
apring of our aboea on tbe glittering cniat 
aeamed muaio to ua, while tbe tree abadowe 
thrown acroaaour path, and tbe white, wind- 
ing road aontnating with tbe dark evergreen 
tbicketa, combined to make our nigbt walk 
quite varied in inculcate, and it wae paat 
midnight when we arrived at "the bdga." 
The groat barn built then laat season we 
found in ruins; and this, with the flro- 
scathed treca, boldly relieved bj moonlight 
—the glittering ledge, and the dark old 
•hantj in the background—combined to pro- 
sent a rery wild picture. At the shanty wa 
kindlod a fire, took a lunch, and, upon an 
old atraw bed, laid down onasnow drift, and 
drowsed till daybreak. 
At tunrise we started for "Pip-Top," with- 
out snow-shoes. Soon began the labor o( 
advancing bj cutting steps in the ioe. When 
we halted to rest we noticed the stillness 
that reigned around us—not a breath of air 
—not a sound of running water—for beneath 
a wintry robe crerj watorfall was chained. 
How liko blank solitude was thia death-like 
silence! Yet, it* loneliness was pleasantly 
enlivened by the wonderful and wide-spread 
Inndscapo beneath and around us, that af- 
forded ample soopo for admiration. A thou- 
rand pyramids of smoke hung abovojiark 
objects that were roughly set in wide wljite 
margins. What a host qf hopes, ioars, joys 
and sorrows were grouped in these home* 
below! But we will not speculate, for the 
task boforo us Is to bo accomplished slowly 
and carefully. 
About five ruiloa up wo came to a wide 
field of ioe, where we could not poanbly ud- 
ranee without cuting deep stepa. It is not 
fiction to declare that as the piece* of ice 
went whirling down like a hoary shower ol 
hail, at least 800 feet below, a shudder aueh 
us teaches poor mortality ita weaknea, came 
over us. One false step or careless motion, 
in such a place, would hare aent us down— 
down—and given us a name with other 
victims of rashness. About aiz miles up we 
come to a doopdrift that covered manj acres; 
and hero, not being ablo to follow the road, 
wo wandered for a long way over snow 
thrown up and hardened in fanciful wavy 
shapes. «At one place we climbed through 
the tops of a dwarf growth, thvt had the ap< 
pearance of n buried wilderness. Here took 
u lunch, and in a brisk south wind that had 
been rising for the l.ist half hour, found the 
tompenituro 27° above sero, Looking to* 
ward Mount Carter, wo beheld a long line of 
black storm-clouds, with rainbow tinted 
borders, whirlingwildly over, and filled with 
fair fur the coining night, up wn hastened— 
yet gained our object slowly ; for at one time, 
when I had slipped down, I looked, and both 
of my companions were down, too, but re- 
membering tho oldf adage, that "iniserj 
loves couiininy," I kept silent. 
Aa we approached the Tip Top, a heavy 
Muck cloud waa wildly whirling oror ; and 
a* the wind, with a roar like thundor drove 
the wintry in a* to ward ua, we becaiuo en* 
veloped in ita en brace, and soon the anow 
and front hud au whitened ua, that pcrchanoe 
old Winter waa never bottir j»Taonated than 
by ua. Worda are u very imperfect medium 
hy which to picture the aceno that the Tip 
Top prcacntcd. Thu two houaea atund out 
in bold relief, and ever/rook-heap and great 
rock about tho numinit ia now to bo aecn 
through a thick covering of glittering ioe.— 
Cruatcd I faun of anow atand out from jagged 
purta on tl*o northerly aide, in all tho imagin- 
ohlo and fanciful aliapea that the froat ever 
painted on window glaaa. For the hut half 
milu below tho top, wo could diatinetly aee 
through tho ice und anow, tl»a whoel-tracka 
luade in the enrriago row I laat acaaon ; and 
with tho exception of now and then a deep 
drilt, the whole mountain aumoiit ahowa ita 
rocka. 
There is a grout drift at the southerly end 
of tbo hoiiars, and hardened snows has leveled 
up the irregular tup so that with the excep- 
tion of the eternal wind, it is cotnfortahlu 
walking on the crust or ice pointed snow.— 
The tops of hoth houses are thickly coated 
with solid ice—rough and pointed in all 
imaginary shapes. We walked upon the 
drift—broke awaj the ico from tho southerly 
gnhlo-end window of the Summit House, and 
taking out a window,entered the attic, where, 
niter removing the snow, pre brought up from 
the darkness and icy confusion of a lower 
room, a stove—got some wood from tbe Tip 
Top House, kiodlnd a fire and piling around 
our little stuvs-a barricade of mattresses, pre* 
pared to pass tbe night. Tbs heavy wind 
swept by like thunder and we slept. Two 
days' labor and excitement, with our mid- 
night walk to "the Ledge'* bod imposed 
quite a tax upon our powers of endurance, 
and we heeded not tbe tempest that was 
gathering, till late in Ibe morning we found 
our habitation in a wild thick storm. Lu>> 
guage cannot paint the hopes and fears that 
struggled in tbe mind at such a time—but to 
make tbe beet of our condition, we prepared 
for a s«ige and looked about. Tbe interior 
of both houses we found much deranged by 
tbo Winter storm. Snow and ico, from three 
inches to five feet thick, lay piled in all 
direction*—tbe furniture being most curious- 
ly set in white feathery casings. In tbe bar* 
room we noticed a spade which was encased 
in clear iee, and in one plaee a little cord 
euspended from the root, bad assumed tbe 
appeanutoe of a glass tube some two incbee 
thick and two feet loog. Tbe cloth ruoflng 
and wall paper in many rooms 
torn down, 
while fancy snow wreaths and icicles an all 
around upon tbe walls and 
roofs. Tbe dark- 
ened windows, with the thick oovsring with, 
out, combined with the ceaaslcas roar of the 
wind, gave the whole eoene a chilling air of 
desolation. 
To conclude, without longer taxing the 
reader's patience; wo stayed two days and 
two nights on the top of Mount Washington 
—experienced the efiects oI a wild soow- 
Book mud Job Priallai, 
or all klada, iueh u PunphUU, Tm Bepwta 
School lUporU, Poctor* w4 HaaJMUe tor TIm*. 
1m, CooMita, Weddlag CanU, VUUlag Card*, 
UmImm CanU, Dutbllla. Blaa* Imlyte, luk 
OkMks, Latol* W emy 4«etrfpU«a, fawn 
fallout, ronrardtaf Carta, Kill* of Ladtag. *«, 
**-prinU4 la Colon or with Bronaa, umM 
itUkOlM 
WITH NEATNESS LID DI8P1TCI. 
Order* for prlnUnj wi rwpootfally aellelted, M 
arery alunUon will be paid to moot ihe mil Mi 
wUhet of outooMrt. 
orriCC-HMytr BUck, Uktrtj St. 
■torm that drore by m for tbirtyalx hour*— 
bad ooaoftba moat BMgnifiocat Marin aeeMi 
tbat imagination can picture—aaw tba eun 
go down in a nit roow bank—aaw moon- 
light upon a bundrad gl11taringpatka—(oand 
tba moat extreme cold while there iadioated 
a* 5 deg. below wro—returned to tba Gleo 
in a thick inow-itorra, and now feel perfectly 
eatiafied with our trip. 
We wero remarkably well farored by tba 
weather, aod were very lucky about climbing 
over the ice-clad rocka. Should othere at- 
tempt to go up among the clouda, for tbeir 
own Bake they ahould go thoroughly prepared 
for the wont. An iron pointed etafi, with 
an az, and plenty of food and clothing, ar« 
indiapeoaable. J. I a. 
How ono Foals on Ooing Into Battle. 
Tho following animated »krlch of th* sol- 
dier's leelingrwhen about to engage tba en* 
emy, it from a correspondent of tba Louia- 
villo Journal, who bad been thert: 
Peoplo often wonder how one f**l* in bnt* 
tie. Thia depend* to a considerable extent 
on the nature of tba conflict, the kind of 
troope engaged, the weapona employed, and 
the duration of the battle. All men are not 
affocted alike; tome are tool, determined, and 
eourageoua; eome loee all judgment, and will 
ainglo-handed, ru»h upon hundreda ; other* 
arv entirely unmanned—tremble like aapena 
—mm dead to every emotion of honor or 
feeling of ahame, and will aink into coverU 
or run from the field. Lord Forth in the 
Crimean war ia an inatance. If akirmiahers 
engage prior to a general battle, and a de- 
sultory firing ia kept up for a while, one be- 
couice uaed to it, and aa the battle warns, it 
frequently becomea exciting, and men who 
trembled at the first few ahota, now ruah on 
liko herooa. I remember well my feelinga 
during tho firat battle in which I waa en- 
engaged. The night before the battle, w* 
received orders to prepare to attack the an* 
emy early on the morrow. All was now 
buatle hurry and anxiety. Guna were cleaned 
ammunition inspected, strap* adjuated, can* 
teens filled, knapaacka lightened, letters 
written, &K. We bad eeveral in our compa- 
ny who had alwaya boasted of tbeir bravery 
and prowess—men who had hoen 'spoiling for 
a fight,' as tbey said. Thcae were sow as 
■till cm ralc»— they didn't peep. On* of than 
who had taken a master's degree in all kind* 
of profanity, now borrowed a Bible, eat down 
and read it for aome time, and intimaUd to 
bia mewmate the propriety of repeating their 
"Now I lay me," Ac., before going to sleep 
that night. It is not your blistering pro- 
lano bravado that is the brave man on U>« 
field of battl*, it is your quiet, patient retir- 
ing man. 
I confess I felt uneoay—a feeling of dread 
and aniiety stolo over mo. Battle wao Mr- 
tain, tho enemy waa atrongly putted, tod we 
bad desperate work before ua. I wanted to 
go into battle, jet I dreaded it like death.— 
1 slept but littlo that night. Tho morning 
camo and our oolumnt moved quietly and 
sternly forward through a wood. Tho Aral 
intimation we bad of tho enemy wao tho 
akirmiahing between hio outpooto and our 
vanguard. The former (idling back aa the 
latter advanced. We paated out of tho 
wood and rapidly deployed into lino of bat* 
lie, a gentlo aloping hill biding the enemy 
from view. A part of our force bad been 
aent around to make a flank and roar attack 
on the enemy, and wliilu ao doing it wao of 
tho utmnat importance that wo ahoutd bold 
hia attention in frunt. We marched itoadi* 
jy Up tho hill till tlio whole lino of tho ene- 
my burat upon our view. tbero wo hailed and 
for aotne minutea not a gon wao flrad on ei- 
ther aide. There atood the two armiee, each 
awaiting for the other to commence tho work 
of death. The facee of our men looked paJo 
and determined; some of them atood liko 
atatuoo—othero were nervous and uneasy.— 
It waa the lime to teat tho courage of moo. 
A line of cannon were bearing directly upon 
ua. Death to many of ua wao certain. Who 
will it bo? thought I. A singular feeling 
came over me; a oonfueed image of a moth* 
er apd aiater appeared flitting aad floating 
before my imagination like dioaolving chad* 
owe, while the tremendoue reality in frost 
op|>rea«ed mo with dreadful forebodinga. 
A few momenta paaaed, like tboee that in* 
torrents between drawing tbe cap ora the 
criminal'a face and letting Jail the drop, 
when a puff of emuke from one of tbe oen- 
noo, followed by a craah.aad a bomb mil 
acreamiog om ua. Our men ducked down 
their beads like geeee. Fire wae now opeoed 
on ua along the enemy'a entire 11m. Tbeir 
Oral abota were aimed loo bifb. Tbej pad* 
ualljr lowered tbem, Erery discharge brought 
tbeir belle fearfully nearer, we were lapa- 
tient to return lb* fire, but dare nok on til 
tbe command wu given. Oar Colonel paw- 
ed along in front of tba line, and oiged neto 
atand Una until tbe proper time, and tbe daj 
would be oure. It ie a task to bold a*n ex- 
poeed to an enemj'e fire without allowing 
them to return it. Tbej will aoon run, ooe 
waj or the other. Tbe eneaj'a ehot now 
began to bowl around oa, plough through 
oar ranka and tear up tbe earth about oar 
feet. A elx pound ball eat off tbe bayonet 
of aya—Hi on my left} a noaiaal 
more 
and one etruek hiae on It* btanrt, eaiwiag 
him almoet hi twala. Herealedand Ml like 
a log. Tbe hot Wood of b»a 
bear! epirted 
lull la bj face. Oraal 
Ood, bow I felt I A 
faint eiekenlag eeneetion came orer 
me. I 
atooped down over him. ileemUed faintly. 
gnok* my name, gasped 
*ml eiplred. II* 
was frightfully mangled. I 
was maddened 
to ik»p*i»U«n. All thought 
of fcur noiib- 
ed; [ cmuW have lought 
thousands. 
The command "Fire" 
ri»n along the line, 
and a tremendous cr*«h 
of musketry answer- 
to! the command. Wo now 
I'wW una fireii 
for lit*. Ifcnee voluiutwolaulphuruuaainoke 
hung lik«* a pall over u* and shut 
oat d»«h 
erov fnwi our sight. The battle grew 
warm 
him) bluddy. 1 »»«* nittlff of musketry, 
the 
■creaming of shell*. the thunders 
of artillery, I 
the whistling of bullets, the 
shout* of com- 
mand commingling with cunm, prayers 
and 
groans of the wound.*! 
and dying, tilled thej 
air. Our men, black with a;uoko 
and pow- 
der looked like devils inenrnat* 
as they plied 
their work of death. At length a braes*! 
rolled away the amoke that shrouded ua, 
and 
closed oar other oolumn bearing down upito 
the enemy's tUnk. Now wua the 
decisive 
moment**CAarye Ihtyontl*." rung out, and 
with loud »kouts we rushed forward to 
the 
aewult. A atom of grape ami caniater 
waa 
hurled against ua aa we neurvd the laUteriea. 
Liko maddened tigura our ruvn luuped lur- 
ward with the cold steel. The struggle over 
the guns was desperate. It waa a butchery 
savage in the extreme. 
The etmuy noon 
broke and tied, leaving ua ma»Urnof the 
field. Since that time I have not felt the 
least dread or heaitatioa on entering a bat 
tie. After the first few ahota I fire away aa 
coolly aa when hunting aqnirrela. 
As a general rule our email men are more 
plucky than our large onee. Wo hare ball 
a dozen boya with ua varying in age fn>m 12 
to 13 years. They are hearty as bucka and 
lively aa crickets. You cannot d«»g them ofl 
Irom the army. In a buttle the great trou- 
ble with such yonngsters is to keep them 
ln»m running ahuad too lust. There is a 
singular fa*:ination attending an army ; men 
having »*rved one campaign, no matter what 
may have been their hardship*, are almuet 
certain to enlist agaiu. 
CljeHmon^^ouvual. 
0 w 
BIDDBTOHD. MAKC1I 21. 1H02. 
AftTsrtiwra are particularly request* 
•«1 to band In their a<lv«rUMia«nU a* Mrljr to th« 
«««k a* |MMMlbla. In unlvr Ut Mcuro tb«lr liufcr- 
tluu tbajr must be r*e«lved by Wrtne*tay oovn. 
Tho Reorganisation of tho City 
Oovernmont. 
The city Government for the current year 
wasro-organised on Monday 17th in»t,iiKmv 
nhly to the provisions of the City Charter. 
Tlie board of Aldermen wan railed to order 
by AIJ. Moore. AMJIomn chosen chairman. 
The credentials of the Aldermen elect having 
tteeu explained hy a eouiiuittee choeen for 
tli.it purp.we, it wa* n'|«)rt»d that they were 
duly elected, whieh report whs accepted. 
The board of Aldermen and Common 
Councilmen then met in convention. 
Tlie Major elect on hetng notified of his 
election, appeared ami took the oath* of 
office, after which tho All■•rni«,n and Common 
Council Wen* July sworn by the*Mayor. 
Prayer wua then off red hy lie*. Mr llub- 
hurd. 
The Mayor then mMidhnI tho convention 
a* follows: 
GnTuctir* or tiik City Cor soil : 
Called ohm more by the voles of my |e||ow- 
eltiiens to lit* iiflky of Mayor of tlieclty, I 
l#er»i>> pledge iMjf b*st viioru for lUtt Uillilul 
di*cli.trx» of III** dutie* of I lip utfioo. 
We amuae our <liiti<~< «in lor soinewh.it <li«- 
counting #4mu instances. Uur m tin depen 
dence—full work ill the mills—is largely cut off, 
and of course ihe i*«iurtw of our |mo|iKi w» 
i;reail.> leemiied. |i is for us, tUsrel'ore, w o 
sre to reuulsie the city expenditure for the year, 
to bear iu mm.I, i(i.»t w» are bound. by every 
obligation. to utake it as small as |*>seible. 
W e 
must not Forgft that, iu addition to tbe usual 
t mat km, we shall bo called upon to bear our 
share of ths National taxstioo, wn'^wr) to 
pmtr«r our National Minlmo'. 
In short, 
with diminished rmmrvnjwr shall In? compell*! 
to make Inoraiwl outlays, pntdcocw toil ecou- 
wmy, therefore, are especially necessary. 
Last vear the appropriation tor streets was 
rsduosd three thousand dollars below the i|>- 
propriat<on of the year previous, and as the 
«t|*Mi liture was kept within the appropria- 
tion, ami in ths year previous exceeded their 
appropriation three thousand five hundred dol 
lars, a very great saving was made in thst of 
expenditure, and yet our streets aud roads are 
in |fiKid condition. I recommend astill turther 
reduction of the appropriation for streets for 
the coming year, and a new arrangement by 
which ths pay of the Street Commissioners, 
and 
especially in District No. t, shall be diminished. 
It bow coots too innoh to l«y oui the street mon- 
ey, and there is no necessity for the 
constant 
daily employ rneut of any oue to take charge of 
the street a 
The appropriation for tbe families of the vol- 
unteers, has N»en expended during the last 
year, under the supervision of a committee, 
who have attended to the duly faithfully and 
judicioush.ini 1 mpwwl that the same 
course bs taken during the coming year, ex- 
pressiac. at the tains time, lbs hopo that pmce 
will, before the end of the year, reign through 
all our borders, and these, with the other bless- 
ings it will bring, render aay further appro- 
priation UBBeceaatry. 
Upon the important point of our schools, ac- 
tion may as wsll be m*|wode»l until the Legis- 
lature has determined what shall be done with 
tfce Bank Tax during the coining yeai. Should 
It be diverted from ths schools, tbs difference 
would ba material, as our share l ist yrar was 
nine hundred an! sixty-four dollars. I com 
■sod ths sohools to } oar fostertnf cars. 
So for as 1 cau judire, there will be no nross- 
slty for any extraordinary expenditures during 
ths ysar, and with ths expression of a hops 
that ws may act harmoniously, and with a siu- 
g!e view to ths wslfsre of the city, I now. enter 
with you upon tbs discharge ot our respective 
duties. 
Tha convention thin dueolvod. 
At auhaaquent conventions of the two 
boards, tbe following city officers wrw doc ted. 
CVy Ckrk—t. D. 
Off Trtvsurrr nndCollector—J. Q. Aduus. 
Ofy 9*bnior—Irorr M. (ioodwin. 
Smprrvtfr of Schools—John M. Goodwin, 
&rj. 
CWy Pr. Bacon. 
OwriNri of tK» Poor J. K. Ml, Aaron 
Wsbhar and P. M. Ifoiiwa. 
lit*lt\ Oficrr— William Katoo. 
i»t BunakSluptiea Worth. 
Tba board of Aldermen adjourned to meet 
At 2 o'clock, Muuday 24th inat. 
Ta* Bill.—The Tax Bill is underpins 
rariutM modification* in the hand* of the 
\fan ami Mmiw namittrr. Tho committee 
invito diarusaion upon this bill and are so- 
liciting information and suggmtloM apon 
the subject. 
•gr Harris* Allen's Gold M«l*l feleratus is 
tv Hptnur to ss|i«M»rboMU of soda, and 
may be u**J in tke same atuw, wiU trtm 
tartar, and fur allothar parjMw wher* aod* is 
u« l U is perfectly baalUy, and raqairm Uaa 
in <iuaai'iy. Try oae paper and joa will ne*«r 
have any other. Orucars and Dru*KL»u mU 
it J 
Saco Town Offlcora—-1862. 
The following compute* the report of the 
town meeting on the 10th inat. : 
VuImI, That I he Treasurer be Collector ol 
T.ixtw ; that tho Selectmen bo Surrejoin of 
Highway*, with power to appoint amifttant*; 
that the School Districts In) uuthorited to 
choow their agent* ; thut the Treasurer lie 
authorised to *ell the Pert Hon*? and land. 
< Kfmtvr* of Poor were chueen by the fol- 
low ing Tot«: 
SiMiuel T. Shunnon, 271 
Benjamin F. Cole, 207 
William Scamuioii, 202 
Tainuel MeKennej, Jr., G2 
ln*acher Weymouth, O'J 
Samuel Mctfenm-y, 2 
William LittlebeUl, 2 
Mr. Charles Twambly, Irom tho committee 
to purchase and put up a Town Clock, re- 
ported that the wholo amount expended in 
erection of town clock, Ac., wu $16G3.44. 
All the article* in regard to raining money 
were pwtponed to the adjourned meeting, 
and the Selectmen, Treasurer, and Oliver 
Dyer appointed a committee to report in re- 
gard to tho amounts needed. 
Chose following officcre: 
firt IV'ardrnj.—Charles Twirnbley, Jimw 
M. Dewing, Joseph G. Owing, Samuel T 
Shannon, Mark Prime and Benjamin K. lied- 
Ion. 
•— •' » *• t» 1- Tt. 
LBnilBW'I,.—«IIII1IIH .■!. ..... 
K Ij»nc, James J. Wi^jjin, Augustus Lord, 
J<M*ph Hardy, Ohediah Dnrgin. 
Ft me Vuictrs and Field Or t vers.—Flem- 
rning Hill, Junes S-avey, Lewis Sawyer, Am 
llitrm>n, Horace Philips, Elliot Swi-Ikt, 
Elba 11. Newhegin, D.ivis Googins, Arthur 
Boo^hhy, Isaac I). lt)Mtthl>T. Ixiwin MoKon- 
ne*. Jaiuua l~t<ltl, Itichard Loavitt, ls.no 
Marshall. 
Meatartrs itf tcood and /Wv. —Living II. 
Lane, Joseph L. Ilobnn* Frederick Dunn, 
Martin II. Decring, Joseph Stevens, Junes 
1). Patten, ltcubcu, S. Marshall,|SV in. N. 
Perry, Ephnini A. Walton. 
Surveyors of Lumber.—Living II. Line, 
Joseph L. llobson, Joseph G GnifFuin, Geo. 
11. Lsher, Stephen P. Lino, Nnhuiu MeCu- 
sick. Alvin Smith, D.uiicl ltounds, Michael 
N. Milliken, Juntos Andrews, Stephen Wut- 
son, Frederick Dunn, Warrctl Cleaves. 
Sun-yon of Log*.—Living II. I<ane, 
Joseph L. llolison, Joseph T. Grafluin,Oliver 
Smith, Stephen P. Lino. Warren Cleaves, 
Frederick Dunn, Stephen Watson, James 
Andrews, Michael M. Miliken. 
CW/rr oj Shirt*.—Harrison Cleaves. 
Pound Krrper.—JuiuokJ. Wigigin. 
JLafth Committor,-—Wiu. Iluilcy. A. F. 
Chisholtu, Chas. G. Burleigh, Edmund I*. 
Dennett. 
Port Warden*—James M. Deering, Nath'l 
Fernald, Kiehard L*i\itt. 
Ttlhing Men —IJeiij.imin F. Cole, James 
Pliterson. 
Auditor of Accounts.—Stephen L. fJoodale. 
Adjourned to March 21th ut 10 o'clock A. 
M.—iUojm Democrat. 
Annual Town .Meetings. 
Wo hvrs already published in previous num- 
bers of theJourntl Reports of the election of 
towu officers in several ol the towns. 
The fullowln^ town officers elected we gather 
fruui the Maine Democrat of this week : 
Dayto*.—Town meeting, on the 10th Inft.— 
X. G. Staples, Moderator; A. I*. lluiiell, Town 
Clerk; J, U. llaley, E Will. Editcumb Italy, 
Selectmen, A*«c!»*ors and Overseers of I lit* Poor; 
S L. Smith, TrMHNiiwi I*. Libby.Town .Vtr«»r»f; 
Dr. K. C, Purriutoii, Su|a ii.u i. J;.—c.'i 
Committer. 
Yo*k.—Town meeting on the 11th inst.— 
Moderator, 8. K. Pay ue; Clerk, W. Junk in*. 
Hthelun wmI Awmnni, 9. W, jlurton. E. N. 
Goodwin, C. Juukina; Treasurer, G. lloydi'ii; 
()t«rwtr« ot Poor, F. Plaisted, >V. II. Swell, A. 
Thompnon; Town Agent, R. II. WllkW! 8a- 
utriinur of Mbuul«, J. A. Swett; Auditors, II. 
W. Molutire. U. F, Plaisted, 0. M. I'rmmmi. 
P\nsoN«n»:i.i> —M«-Hing March 10, IHtiV.— 
A. IKk,'. Moderator; S. Merrill, Town t'lerk: 0. 
lioothby, I>. Bicker. Jr., E. Fernald, Selectmen 
itixl A«Mhin »n<l OdTMtn uf Poor; A. D<>c, 
S. 8. Committee; G. Biokford, Town Treasurer; 
I. (1. March, Constable anil Collector. J. Keiar 
Town Agent; (I. L. lien net t, J. Dearborn ami 
G. Young Auditors. 
Airmen—Town meeting March IIth. IV J. 
derrick. Moderator; U. L. Came, Clerk; Silas 
Derby, Timothy Garey, X. II. Rumll, Select- 
men; J. R. Tripp, Trcnurer;!. T Drew, Agent; 
John Orr, Supervisor; J. 0. Molmire, 11. J. 
Merrick, W. G. Conant, Auditors. 
Xobtii Berwick.—Town meeting 10th init. 
II. A. Butler, Moderator: I. Johnson, Town 
Clerk; K. Billings, II. A. Butler, It. Hall, Se- 
lectmen, A»sea*er*. Overseers of the I'oor and 
Town Agents; llaven A.Hutler, Su)>ervisor of 
School*; An.lrew Chase, Collector and Treas- 
urer; Geo, Itutlum, Constable. 
S/kKloiD.—Am Low, Moderator; M. IF. Em- 
ery Clerk; A. Low, M. II. Llbby, 0. Bennett, 
Selectmen; 11. Fairfield. School Committee; M. 
V, Emery, Treasurer, Collector aod Constable. 
Luuko<« —Moderator, F, A. Wood; Town 
Clerk, Daniel Wentworth; Selectmen, D. H. 
Lord. I. II. Fall and John Mills; Town Agent, 
John Tebbetts; Treasurer, Dr. J. S. Darker; 8. 
8. Committee, Cyrus Jones. 
Tie above were cho«eii nearly unanimously. 
Tho Mamo Cavalry. 
On Saturday Morning. between H and f> 
o'clock, two tntina, nm of 31, the other 20 
(Wight r.iw. pa**! through h«ro with four 
oompaniea of tho cavalry. K*ch our con- 
tained 8 men and H honca. During the 
night twit ntr* were thrown from the track 
Uttwcn (itinlinor aftd Richmond, nnd very 
Iktiilv am.tahed. Neither the men or the 
)u>rw« muiiainctl the alighteat injury. 
Another nquad of four companies are to 
lauve AugtiMu' till* (Ttnir-wLiv) nlturnoun. 
Capt. L. O. Cowan'a coiii|mnyM with this 
They intends to have gone Mon- 
day hat, hut the atorni blocked the road* 
ao hadly that they were prevented from go- 
ing till to-day (ThumJay.) 
QTUoion Church, (Congregational,) Port- 
land ww destroyed l>jr Hi* on Sttur<l.rr even- 
ing hut. The tower and wull.ml the ehurcli 
art left funding, hat it is doubtful whether 
| tho latter are nitficiently strong to 
huild up- 
on. Ths chinie of bells which cost $40<Hi 
remains uninjured, souh) ot the pew furni- 
ture, aud the carpets in tb» house, were 
•ared. The organ was destroy**!. 
Ths ehurcli was built in I8.16, and cost, 
including land, organ and ths chiiueoflwills, 
about $43,000. About $£0<M) wns paid lor 
tho land. There was insurance upon the 
building for $1&,0U0. 
Qf* Preble, who Km been confined la ths 
Suir Prison (or ssvtral ys*r», fur wits murder, 
died about two weeks sines. He vas ths father 
of 1'rebJe who murdered his wife in Auburn, 
last sammer. Psthsr and son in prison at ths 
sous time, foe ths saas great crime. 
Doath of Lieut. Jehu H. Andrews. 
Tho following letter wm received by Capt. 
A. K. Willis, of Excelsior Hook and Ladder 
Co., No. 1, liiddeford. : 
Waiwaw Island, (Ja., Feb. 18, 18G2. 
Cait. Alukkt K. Willis : Sir.—It has 
again Invjiuu uiy ]«inful duty to inform you 
of tho low of another member of our com- 
pany as well as of yours. This day wo liavo 
consigned to his last resting place tho mortal 
remains of Lieut. John II. Andrews, lie 
died of hillious intermittent fi ver, after nn 
illness of only a few days. Our regiment left 
Seabrook, Hilton Head Island, oh tho 10th of 
Feb. Must of tho companies embarking on 
board of tho steamer Star of the South, but 
our company were quartered on board tho 
Schooner llobt. J. Mercer, of Philadelphia, 
being in tow of tho steamer. On Friday, 
the 7th, at orening, we anchored in Warsaw 
Inlet, the steamer with tho regimental Sur- 
geon on hoard, lying about two milcw outside 
of the schooner. This night Lieut. Andrews 
was taken ill, we gave him such medicincs as 
we could procure on l>oard the Schooner,and 
finally succcrded in alleviating his distress. 
The next morning our surgeon came on board 
and at tho suggestion of Lieut. Ansel G. 
Marston, the present cominnnder of our com- 
f»any, the Brigade Surgeon with one from 
tho Connecticut Cth regiment were called to 
! a consultation. 
* 
They immediately removed 
him to more comfortable quartern on hoartf 
the Steamer Star of tlio South, where every- 
thing that Medical skill ami good nutting 
could do was done to restore hiui to health 
Hut til**, hi* hour had cotno, and with feel- 
ings of tlio doejiest sorrow and regret, we 
yielded hiui up into the hands of hi* Maker. 
Corp. John S. Gilpatrick, Daniol D. liar- 
row*, and myself, prepared the body for 
burial, dressing him in the uniform which 
became him so well in life. To-day the flags 
in the harbor are at half mast, and the sound 
of the dead-inarch strikes with a chilling 
mdnes* upon the ear. Wo have consigned 
hiiu to his mother dust, but the memory oi 
his short sojourn among us will long be 
chemhod by overy member of Co. E. We 
have lost a brave, patriotic and congenial 
companion and fellow soldier, and shall long 
look in vain for one to fill his place. In the 
prime of manhood ho ofleral up his life at 
the shrine of lilwrty, and shall ho held In 
grateful reiuemhranco by all who love lil»erty 
and hate slavery, who love freedom and Imto 
tyranny. At last life's fitful fever is over 
and he bleeps well. 
Yours respectfully, 
Joum A. Knurr, 
In behalf of Company E, Dth Vol. V. M. M. 
Warsaw, Island. Ga., ) 
Tuesday, February IHtli, 1802. j 
Caitaix Willis: Dear Sir.—At a meeting 
ut tho officers of our Kcgiment thin morning, 
tin; following wero offered: • 
Whcrtvt, Wa, the «»ITicfr* of tho ninth 
Me.. Kcgiment do tlcoply lament the defease 
of Lieut. John II. Andrews, of Company I', 
w hose line military «nd unusual social quali* 
ties won tor liiiu the res|*'et and love of nil 
who knew him. And whereas our daily du- 
ties incumbent upon us would prevent us 
from showing proper r«»pcct and honor to 
the memory of our dear Iriend und brother 
officer now no moro. 
Hi ioli'cd. That two ol our number bo chosen 
(o wait u|Min Col. Rich und request him in 
our numo to dispense with Company und 
It ittaliun duties tor tho day, in urder that 
wo may be enabled to attend tho funeral ol 
the deceased. Also, 
Itenolvnt, That a ccjiy of these resolutions 
and the proceedings of this meeting Iw sent 
to tho lumily ol our lamented friend and a 
copy to tho Hook and l^wldor Company of 
which ho was nn honored member. 
Signed, 
Captain (5. F. Uraxgkk, Company A., 
Captain S. li. H iker, Comistny I, Captain 
/,. 11. Robinson Couijsiny It, Lieut. Joseph 
Noble Acting Adjutant. 
President, Lieut. John L. Kmkrsov, 
Commanding Co. C, Secretary. 
At a spccial meeting uflhe Hook ami" Ladder 
Company, lliddefbrd, March 10, IW2, the fol- 
lowing preamble and resolutions, rejiorted by 
U. F. Hamilton of thecomiuittee, were adopted. 
Whereas this oompany haa with feelings of 
(Imp regret received the sad intelligence of the 
death of Lieut John A. Andrews, a worthy 
member ol this organisation, and a man whose 
memory we honor. Therefore, 
Rtfulrt l, That by his death we have lost one 
who in social life was a reni.il companion, a 
raau attractive, open, (rank, and generous al* 
most to a fault, and always prompt in duty. 
Hriulvt I, That in the fearless response of 
our brother to vindicate the claim of the gov 
eminent to the obedience of all its citizens, we 
nr.'L'niie the loyal citizen and energetic soldier, 
qualities which eminently fitted him for his 
position. 
Rrtoic*(i, That we will hold in remembrance 
his many sterling qualities, which so endeared 
him to us, and will endeavor to emulate his 
virtues. 
Rttolrt l, That we tenderly aud respectfully 
offer his afflicted family our profound sympa- 
thy in this their great loss, and trust that the 
remembrance of a noble life sacrificed for the 
goo I of his country, associated with the ho|»c 
of meeting him again, may be to them a sup- 
port. 
Hrtolrf t, That this company, from a sincjre 
desire of showing a proper respect to the 
memory of our deceased brother, cause a copy 
of these res* lutions to be communicated to the 
family ot the de.<e*se,|, and published In the 
Firemen's Advocalr, Union aud Journal, llid- 
deford, aud Saco Democrat. 
A. R. Witus, ) 
Jon* C. Hall, >Com. 
U. F. Hamilton, ) 
C IT. Paxciikh. Clerk. 
0»:m. Fbkmout ArnnsTin) to X Pkpahtmist. 
Uy * ipeeitl order of the President, Uon. Fr» 
mont'a kimmI name baa t>«*n vindicated by an 
appointment to tbe charge of a Military Ik- 
partment, between that of the I'otumac and 
that of the Miaaiuippi, embracing the moun* 
tain region of Western Virginia, Keat Tennw- 
•ee, Weatern North Carolina, and Northern 
Alabama. 
Home of the paper* which have been ao ready 
to condemn Oen. Fremont, ami to et p> the 
slanderous charge* again* him will probably 
I be tha lint to applaud the Praaident for the 
new appointment. 
Narrow Ekui-Ai the wife and aotfof Mr 
Stephen Ifarmon were walking on the track of 
ttwYorkA Cumberland lUilroad in Jinxton 
laai Thursday, they were overtaken by the ouU 
wani train. The boy •ucewled by climbing 
tbe »oow which waa enme eight feet la height 
in gettiog off tbe track. The mother being un- 
able to ctcape in the came manner, leaned over 
aa far aa ake could, tha whole train grafting- her 
aad teariag her clothca nearly all off her i*r- 
I toa.—PorUaHJ JJnrtiur. 
dfomgrcssional. 
XXXVlIth CongroHB-Firat Session. 
Wasuingto.v, March 10. 
SrxAT*.—Mr. Sumner, from tho Commit- 
too on Foreign Relation*, reported a bill to 
fulfil treaty stipulations with Hanover. The 
bill pawed. 
Mr. Grimes offered a joint resolution that, 
in the opinion of tho Senate, no pervon should 
he appointed oommnnder of a division or 
brigade, except such as exhibit superior com- 
Ctency 
for the command of men and gal- 
itrv in conflict against tho enemy, ltc- 
fcrml to the Military Committee. 
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., offered a joint res- 
olution tendering aid to tho States of Mary- 
land and Delaware, favoring voluntary eman- 
cipation. Mr. Saulsbury objected. Laid 
over. 
On motion of Mr. Sherman the number of 
cavalry regiments was reduced to thirty in- 
sleid of forty. 
Tlie bill to enoourago cniisimcnis in uiu 
regular nrmy, with tho bill relative to stalls, 
put in as amendments, who passed. 
The confiscation bill was then talent up, 
and Mr. Browning spoke against it. 
The House bill providing a new article of 
wur wan taken up. It provide* that no offi- 
cer or soldier shall bo engaged in returning 
fugitive slaves, Ac. A few uuiondmrnts were 
oikrud but not adopted, when tho bill leased 
by a vote of 2°J against 0. 
Hook.—Tho Senate bill was considered, 
providing for tho appointment of sutlers for 
the volunteer servico, and defining their du- 
ties. Mr. Buker, ot Now York, tuade an 
unsuccessful motion to altolish such sutler- 
ships. Tho sutler system win discussed a 
long time, and |nsscd niter boing amended. 
It require* a schedule of tho articles )«rtuit- 
ted to Im held, together with tlio prices there- 
of, to l>e prominently |>o*U'd. Sutilers are 
prohibited from farming out their •iBii-s, nor 
aro thoy allowed to s -11 to soldiers nn amount 
exceeding ono-foiirth of their montly jmy, 
nor shall tho sutler havo a lien on tho same. 
Mr. Koscoo Concling, of New York, asked 
leave to ofler tho following : 
Iletulmi, Thst tho United Slates ought to 
co-operate wilh any Stale which ma* adopt a 
gradual abolishment of slntery, giving to such 
State |MM:uiii.iry aid, to bo used by such State 
in iis discretion to compensate fur the incon- 
venience, public and private, produced by inch 
change of system. 
The rules wcro suspended fur that purpose 
—KG against 35. The motion to post|>oue 
the consideration of tho resolution was spir- 
itedly discussed, but without coming to a 
decision the House adjourned. 
M.u(cii 11. 
Sknatk.—Mr. Wilson, of Musk.. offered u 
re* dotion that the Committee on Naval Af- 
fitin* be instructed to inquire into the late 
tiitvitl engagement with tho relwl steamer* 
near Fortress Monroe, and the destruction of 
property there, ami nil tho circumstances.— 
Mr. JIule mid ho did not wixh to niako any 
objection, hut no fur as he knew, since the 
commencement of the rebellion, no ^matter 
what disaster* occurred, on sea or land, nei- 
ther the War nor the Navy Department, ex- 
cept in a (tingle instance, made a single in- 
quiry into tho matter. Mr. Wilson said, 
from his ulmolute knowledge, tho attention 
of tho Departments have Iwcn called to this 
rebel ship. It has been known for months 
that sho was fitting out. Merchants and un- 
derwriters everywhere felt anxious, and the 
uttention of tho Government has been culled 
to it over and over ngnin, and ho thought the 
matter ought to bo looked into. Mr. Grimes 
said in relation to the disaster at tho mouth 
of the Mississippi tho Government has done 
all that it could. Iho responsibility of this 
late disaster rests on tho Government for not 
long ago sending a military expedition 
against Norfolk. Tho officers of tho Navy 
liuve been ready at all times to break the Po- 
tomac blockade, and the Flotilla was under 
orders for several days for tliut purpose, hut 
a superior military olficer, who hid command 
of all the force*, forbid the expedition. The 
rcs|Hjiisibility does not rest on tho Naval De- 
partment. 
Tho confiscation hill was taken up, Mr. 
Cat lisle spoke against tho hill as unconsti- 
tutional. The following nmendmrnt to tho 
confiscation bill waa ordered to bo printod: 
"Strike out first section and insert, the per- 
sonal pro|>erty, moneys, stocks, credits, rflects 
of every kind and nature wheresoever situated, 
belonging to t*r*ons who have heretofore hell 
ollico under the Government or State, and all 
(mtsoiis who now or may hereafter hold oflice 
under the so-called Confederate Mutes, or any 
State in rebellion, or are or may be engaged in 
resisting the Federal Government, shall be con- 
fiscated, such confiscation to take immediate 
etiect on commission ot the act, and the right 
and title lo personal property of such ]>ersous 
shall cease and vest in the United States." 
Horn:.—Mr. Wnlton, of Vt., from tho 
Committee on Printing, offered a resolution, 
which wus adopted, that there Jw printed 
for tho use of tho llouao SO.(XK) conies of 
Washington's Farewell Address, Jackson's 
Anti-Nullificati-m Proclamation nnd tho 
Declaration of Amerioun Independence. 
Thu Speaker announced the next business 
to be the uiotion to iiostuono until Thursday 
tho resolution of toncllng, of N. Y.t yes. 
terday. Tho IIou»o refused to postpono'till 
Thursday. by only one majority. 
Tho resolution now being open for dehnto, 
Mr. lllair, of Ya., offered the following pro* 
viso : That nothing herein shall bo construed 
to irojily that Congress will consent to nnj 
imrtition of the territory now held hj tho 
United States. On tho contrary, it is aguln 
affirmed us tho unalterable resolution of this 
llouso, to prosomte the war until tho Con- 
stitution is restored to its ancicnt supremacy 
orer erory State rightfully a part oi tho 
Union. 9 * 
Mr. Pendleton, ot <)., sugge^-d an amend- 
ment, that Congress, in order to rodecrn this 
pledge at its present sesnion, ought to pass a 
bill for the lerylng and collecting of a tax 
within tho current year, for payment oi the 
pecuniary aid so tendered to tbo States. 
Mr. W ickliffo, of Ky., opposed the pend- 
ing resolution as unwiso and unconstitu- 
tional. 
Mr. Hiddle, of Pa., snoko ngainst, and 
Mcwr*. Uiven and Olin, o! N. Y., in favor 
of tho involution. 
Mr. Crittenden addressed tho House in op> 
position to tho resolution. 
Mr. Fisher, of Delaware, faTorod the res- 
olution. 
Mr. Hickman, of Pa., did not consider the 
resolution of any great practical iin|>ortanco, 
but would roto for it. 
Aitor further debate tho quest Ion was put, 
and tbo resolution pawed—66 against 31. 
March 12. 
Siwatk.—Mr. Patl* prmented n petition 
from the citisens of Kentucky, uking Con- 
grow to turn a deaf oar to *11 
kIividm of 
(mancipation, and turn their attention to 
nving the country. 
Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Com- 
mitteo, reported hack (he resolution for the 
expulsion of Powell, with u rocomtucutlation 
that It do not pass. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, Ot Moat., the 
bill to define the pay and emoluments of army 
of&cera was talron op. Mr. Fewendea op- 
|HM<ed the provision reducing 10 per cent, the 
salaries of the military or naval service, or 
any service of the Government. Messrs. 
Foster and Clark also opposdd it. The bill 
finally passed, including tho deduction of 10 
por cent, on nlai-iea paid by tho Government 
during the rebellion. 
Tho bill abolishing slavery in tho District 
of Columbia waa taken up, and several 
nmendmendmenta of the Committee adopts]. 
An amendment was also adopted to punish 
kidnapping, and repealing all laws inconsit- 
tent with the act. Mr. Davis, of Ky., of- 
farad an amendment that all the |mrson* 
liberated bo oolonixod, and appropriating 
$100,000 for that object, lie spoke in sup- 
port of his amendment, but without further 
action tho Sehnte adjourned. 
Hoc#*.—The House passed thn bill amend- 
atory to tho 8th suction of tho act to pro- 
mote the efficiency of the nary, so as to road : 
"The hours of lobor and rato of wages iff 
tho Nary Yards shall conform, as neur as 
consistent with tho public interest, to the 
private establishment* in tho immediate vi- 
'cinity ; tho respective yards to be regulated 
by tho commandants, subject to tho revision 
and approval of tho Secretary of tho N'avy." 
Tho bill authorising the appointment of 
Commissioners to Great Britain and France 
for tho purpose ol tho protection of tho 
fisheries on the const of Newfoundland wns 
pound ; and $3000 are appropriated to carry 
the act into effect. 
Mr. Ashly of O., from tho Committee on 
Territories, reported a bill to pruvido tem- 
porary Provisional Governments over districts 
of country In rebellion. Tho President is 
authorized to take possession and institute 
such government with the aid of tho military 
and naval i>owcr. Governors, Ac., to b» 
appointed. Legislative Assembly and Courts 
to he established and continue until tho peo- 
ple form nowStnto Governments. 
The House went into Committee of the 
Whole on tho tax bill, Mr. Colfax of la., in 
the chair. Mr. Morrill of Vt. explained nt 
length the provisions and effects of tho hill. 
He said tho measures proposed would meet 
the large demands of the Government. Mr. 
Wadsworth of Ky. opposed tho bill. He 
incidentally condemneu the Pn'sidcnt's eman- 
cipatory message. Considerable debate fol- 
lowed, which was participated in by Messrs. 
Bingham of ()., Hickman of Pa., and Wad* 
worth of Ky. 
March 13 
Skxatc.—Mr. Kennedy ofTernd u resolution I 
that tho secretary of tho Navy inform the 
Senate 17 what law tlio Naval Academy wan 
removed to Nonimrt, It. I., and tlio reasons 
for nucli removal, nnd whether Mich reasons 
still eqist. Tlio resolution expressing the 
thank* of Congress to Com. Foote, officers 
und men ol the Western flotilla, wan taken 
up and passed. The resolution of thanks to 
Lieut. Worden, officers nnd seamen of tho 
Monitor was taken up and passed. Mr. 
Davis inado a s|>cech in favor of his ex- 
pulsion. Tho Senato went into Kxecutivo 
session, after which it adjourned. 
Horn:—Mr. Puell, ol New York, intro- 
duced n resolution, which was {Msaed, tender- 
ing thanks to lien. Curtis and the officers 
and men under his command for tho Ute 
brilliant victory, and sympathizing with tho 
relatives and friends of tho officers and soldiers 
win- bravely full at I'm Kidge. 
The llouso in committee of tho whnl* re- 
sumed tho consideration of the tax hill.— 
After delutte. the first section wnw amended 
by giving tho Commissioner of International 
Uevenue tho frmking privilege, Mr. May, 
from tho Judiciary Committee, reported a 
bill providing for the disclmrgo of State 
prisoners, nnd for Courts of tho United States 
to take bail oil rccognixnnccs to secure trial 
of the same. Tho bill was recommittal. 
SntaTC—Mr. Ilule Introduced a hill 
authorizing the building of a Blown iron-chid 
rum und steam pinco.-itn; also to complote 
tlio Stevens battery, It appropriates £l,(HX),- 
U(K) for tli.' nun, c I ■'.•"in.("in fur guuhoats, 
and three-quarters of a million lor Stevens 
battery. Referred. Mr. Harris introduced 
n hill to confiscate tbe paoporty of rebels.— 
Referred. Tlio Senate refused to cxpc-l Mr. 
Powell of Kt. 2S to 11. 
llorsK.—Tlio IIouhu was engaged on tho 
tax bill. 
%\t Mar. 
The A rinf mf Ihe I'olumnr. 
Then is no news of iroportnnco from tlio 
army of tliu Potomac. The country for 25 
iuilc» beyond Manassas bus lieen examined by 
cavalry scouts, but no enemies in arms were 
discovered. (Jen. McClelltn's spirit-stirring 
Address has liven received with enthusiasm 
by the troops under his command. 
Documents giving importunt information 
M to t!in numbers and positions of tho rebels 
Imvu 'hvii secured ut the late headquarters of 
llenuic,;:ird und Johnson. Hocoiinoissanoe« 
liuve been mad) till about Manassas, which 
have resulted in tho discover/ of various 
kinds of stores. 
Cm llnsli>' Uirl*iM< 
Wo learn from Winchester that a portion 
of our pickets, thrown out on the Strushurg 
Mud on Thursday, camo into collision with a 
potty of Aihby'i rebel cavalry, whiie our 
iiifn were moving into the town with noino 
teams laden with buy. Tho cavalry made no 
charge u|N>n them, but soiuo sboU wero ex- 
changed on ls)th sides. 
The reliel General Jackson had retreated 
up tho valley towards Harrisonburg. 
Ilnmplsn Kami*. 
Tlio Washington correspondent of tho 
naltiuioro Sun says : 
Tho duel between tlio Monitor nnd tlio 
Merrimao i* likely to hu renewed. Intelli- 
gonoo Iim reached tlio Naty Department that 
the latter vessel in coming out aguin, ami 
luay mako um o( her superior strength and 
sjieed to pay her antagonist with iron chain* 
and curry her off it prise. 
Gipt. i'.rioM<ui the builder of the Monitor, 
e:'.pn«»e* his firm Imliel that his luittery Mill 
siik the Merrunac on her nest appearance. 
!!e*ays they shot too hi^h, nnd should bare 
taken tlio Merrinuio neur tho water line, 
wbeio alio ahould havu received tho fall fore 
ol the shot. They failed to throw their lar- 
gest nhot, also, fur fear the gun* should ex- 
plode. The next embraco of tho monsters, 
ho predicts, will lie mora terrible, and lor tho 
Merrioiao u death struggle. 
The »«r MnrfrM. 
Wo have received tho brief hut wel- 
como announcement of another victory for 
tho Union cau»). A despatch to tho Presi- 
dent state* that New Madrid hod fallen, and 
is now in our hunds. Dcspitclirs from Cairo 
•tate that tho rebels abandoned New Madrid 
on Thursday evening, leaving a quantity of 
gun* and stores behind them. Some fighting 
took placo between the rebel gunboats, under 
Capt. Ilollins, and our siege batteries, in 
which wo lost 20 killed rod wounded. Tho 
loss of the enemy is not known, as they car- 
ried off all their dead and wounded with 
tbem. A dispatch saj* : 
"Tho enemy's whole force is demoralised 
and dispersed in a swamp on tho other sido 
oi the river. Tho enemy abandoned their 
works so hurri«j|T as to leave all the baggage 
of the oSc«t* and knapsacks o( tho men ov- 
hind. Their dead were unburiod. Their 
•uppers were on their tables, and their can- 
dies wet# burning in tl»ir tents. A furious I 
thunder atorm which rapii all niKht, enabled I 
thm^tojj»t «CTu« 
the river without being i 
The victory wu n decisive and splendid 
one. Tho rebel* Hod in the utmost eoofusion 
leaving a largo amount of valuable muni- 
tion* and (ton*, which thej did not even at- i 
tempt to destroy, as usual, and which Tell 
into our hand*. The trophic* including 25 
pieces of heavy artillery, 24 pounder*, and 
rifled, 32 hatteriea of field artillery, an im- 
mense quantity of fixed ammunition, wverul 
thousand stand of small arms, hundreds of 
boxes of musket cartridge*, three hundred 
mules, tents for an army of twelve thousand 
men, nnd an immenso quantity of otherpron- 
crty, of not leas valuo than a million of dol- 
lars. 
New Madrid is 00 miles below Cairo by 
river, and 30. by land ; is the capital of Now 
Madrid County, Missouri, on the MUaiaiippi 
river, 280 miles southeast of Jefleraon city. 
It doc* a large business in shipping corn, 
lumber and cattle for the .Southern market*. 
Tho house* are mostly built of wood on ac- 
count of the frequency of earthquakes, by 
which this town was greatly injured in 1811. 
It has a population of about GOO inhabit- 
ants. 
That place was tho only place they held in 
Missouri, and now there is no reU'l flag fly- 
ing in that State. Geo. Curtis has swept 
the western part of the State clean, and now 
tho Mississippi expedition clear* the eustern 
Crt. Tho packingoflf 
of the few rebels who 
J remained in tho neighborhood of Hick- 
man finishes armed settwion in Kentucky— 
Kvcr since the work began in earnest, no 
step buck ward bus Urn taken, and tho pro- 
cess has gone on with remarkable nipidity. 
Island No, 10—eight miles above New 
tnadrid—is still in tho hands of the rebels, 
und is strongly fortified, thus presenting a 
serious obstacle to tho (ussage of gunboats 
down the river. 
Prom I.Ii.n.1 lO. 
A telegram from Cairo, dated Sunday, 
Murcli 10, gave information of tliu arrival of 
tliu Miiwinsippi Ezpcditioo juat alnivo Inland 
No. 10, an<! that tlio mortur l*>ata wcropit- 
ting into ningv, about 2 o'clock in tho uftcr- 
noon. A Inter telegram mated that tho ac- 
tion hud ln-gun. Footo'a mortur Imtteriea 
weru ahelling tho rebel fortificutionaandGcn. 
I'ope'e force lmd taken auch a poaition an to 
prevent tho eacupc of the trooj*, and tho 
rebel gunboaU wero ihclling them. Tho tvf>- 
el army in largo—not lew than twenty or 30,- 
000 men. 
latest dinputehca ktato that flighting wait 
going on Tumluy. 
The Untile of .\ctvbcrn. 
IIl'llNhlDK'l EXPEDITION. 
Brilliant Charges by tho Fodoral 
Soldiera. 
K kw York, March 19. 
The following are tho detuila of tho New- 
born liattlo: 
Commander Rowan wan in command of 
tint fleet of gunliouta, and hudaunken vcmuIr 
tor|>edoai and other rebel ohatructlona to 
overcome and pun*, hut aurmounted all with 
hut little damage to only two of Ilia fifteen 
vcnh-Ib. 
Throe harqucs, two brig* and nineteen 
•ehooneri wcro aonk l>y the rvbela uhovo two 
reltel battcrir*. Tho latter were ailenced, the 
aunken roaaula puwil, "Old Glory" hoing 
hoiated over thcailenced Iwtteriea ua our force 
went along. This wua on Suturduy after- 
noon and night doted in. 
On Sunday morning a heavy fog net in,hut 
lifted, and our lioata puaeetl up aulely and ai« 
lenceu Fort Tlioui|#on with ita two heavy 
columhiuda. "Old Glory" wua again hoiat- 
cd. 
men rort r,ius, witn nmo gnr«. wa« cap- 
t■ 11 I alter very brisk fighting, hut tlio re- 
el's fled in a panic, and ••OldGlory" viTed 
over another rebel /ort. 
Only one fort wan left to ho engaged and 
Newborn would bout the mercy ot our troop*. 
Thin was Fort Liinc, hut tho rebel» hud had 
enough of tho bouts and offered littlo if ui^v 
resistunco and (led. 
Tho reliels then n large number of 
•cows iilled with n>«in nnd tur|«ntine, in- 
tending t4> flout them down and hum our 
gunltouts, hut thev got struck and burnt away 
furiously, consuming only their own coin- 
hustihlc*. 
Tho gunboats then shelled the depot nnd 
railroad truck, hut our troop hud then 
crowd, and a white flag wus hoisted. Our 
navv did not lose a man. 
Th« operations on land won) briefly as fol- 
lows : Our troop landed twelve miles below 
Newkm, (jcneral lteno's brigade in tlie 
advance, mont of tho troop being so 
anxious to land that nearly every regiment 
jumped into the water and waded ashore, 
mid the whole division wus ashore in luw 
than two hours 
After marching two miles they found n 
deaerted camp with fire* burning and hot 
rebel brenkfast unbilled. A breastwork wus 
ulso passed and the division bivouacked for 
the night. 
Early next morning, 14th, skirmishing 
comuienccd. Poster'* brigade, comprising 
tho Massaehusetls 24th, 25,th, 27th and 23d 
with the 10th Connecticut in reserve, w»w> 
in line, and engaged the twenty-gun buttery 
of rebels on the left flunk, who showereil 
gra|«, runnister and shell upon them with 
heavy musketry from their infantry. 
Tho second brigade, comprising 21st Ma* 
■achusetts, filet New Yorlt, /• 1st Pennsyl. 
vnnia and 9th New Jersey, engaged took a 
Kit ion in front. The first brigade bore 
the 
nt of the hattlo, and tlie 24th Massachu- 
setts soon had Major Stevenson and Limit. 
Ilurlon wounded, and tho 23d Mass., lost 
Lt. Col. Merritt bv a cannon bull carrying 
away one side of his body. 
Tin) lUtii Connecticut wero ordered toiup-l 
port tho 27th Alaaachusotta, which had J 
suffered scrml?. The .1*1 Ilrigade with the 
2d.executed a flrttik movement and tlio order 
to charge bayonets wiu *iven. 
A hand-to-hand light ensued of the most 
despcrato character, when our troojn droto 
the rebels out of the works at the point of | 
l«vonet, chiming thnu out of sight. 
\Vhen tlw word "chargo" wus given, our 
troujm pi to n tremendous cheer and dusbed 
to tho muzzles oi the reUJ guns, the traitors 
ingloriously retreating in many instances. 
Tho rebels took poMwsion of a railroad 
train and flod from Ncwhum, although 
closcly pursued, burning tho bridgu, tho 
\Vnshington House, some private dwellings 
and a number ol whiskey and turpentine 
distillrriea. 
Slaves had commenced pillaging, but were 
•UipjM-d. A considerable number of Union 
men were found in the city. 
AMrtMisilM Trssp*. j 
Tho following is General llurnsido's oon- 
gratulatury addruw to hi* troop*: 1 
axxNuL otniss no. 17. 
llBADQrARms, Dep. ofN. 0., ) 
New hern. .March 1ft, 1862. } 
Tho General Commanding congratulates 
hi* troops on their brilliant and hard-won 1 
victory of the 14th. Their courage, their 
patience, their endurance of fatigue, rzpnmra j 
and toil cannot In too highly praisnd. After , 
a tedious march.dragging their howitaei* by ( 
hand through fwnmps and thickets—afW a i 
aleepieM night poncd in • drsoching rain, 1 
hoj mat tho enemy in hi* d»oaon poaiti«,n, 
bund htm protected hyatrung earthworks, 
uounting many and henry guna—and in an 
ipen field thcmarlrja, tbxt ooxqcdud. 
With such aoldirif, advance ia victory.— 
rho general ccmmanding directs with 
peculiar prido that, aa a well (learned tribute 
■o valor in thia wcond victory of the einedi- 
ion, that each raiment engaged shall iu- 
■erihe on ita banner' tho memorabla name, 
'N twite**." 
By command of Brig. Gen. A. B. Br*MiD*. 
Lewis Rioimoxd, 
Adjutant General. 
Maryland nnd Jeff. Daw. 
In the Maryland House of Delegates a few 
ilajra since, Mr. Johnson, of Baltimor* county, 
submitted tba following r 
I'rtanbl* mud Rnolwtion an Ihr »ubjttt of the 
courtt the Stiil* irill furioa in Ikiprtunt rt- 
btllion. 
IVktrtat, Jefferaon DavU,a pretended prea- 
Ident of a pretended Confederacy, ia a i»*)>er 
•tyled an inaugural, deliver*! by kin in Rich- 
mond Va., on the "i2d ln»t., haa repeated an a*, 
u rtion ofUa reckieaaiy uttered in public W.li*« 
»f tit* nw'»] 1c ■ I Confederate State*. that "Mary, 
land, already nulled to n* by hallowed memor- 
ies and material interest*. will, when able to 
•peak with unetitled voice, uuit* her deatiuy to 
the Couth and tehertat, il ia die to the inteW 
licence, patriot i»m, and good name of our ]«o- 
ple that inch awertfon be at once repadiated by 
their representative* here aMcuiUed, therefore, 
be il 
Retolredby the General Attrmblyof Mary- 
land, That auch assertion ia an unfounded and 
grow calumny upon the people of the State, 
who aincereiy lamenting the uadneaa and *elf> 
indicted misfortune* of oar brethrea of the 
8outh. acting under a delusion caused by th« 
arta of theasphrfbg and rritnlnal ambition of » 
few designing men, are but admonished by the 
aad condition of eueli brethren, of the fatal r«v 
nulla iure to follow from the course which they 
hare pursued, and are more and more convinced 
of the obligation, alike of interest and otdwty. 
to abide with undying attachment to the Union 
devised to aa by our father*, as absolutely nec- 
("iiry to our aocial and political happiness,and 
the preservation of the very liberty which they 
fought and bled to achieve for us. 
The Itulea were susiworied for the purpose, 
and the Ileaolutiou was i in in e< I lately paaaed by 
a vote of siity-fie* yeaa, to Ave nay*. 
The Kebt'l Rrtrrnt from the Potomnc 
tin Explained by the Rebel*. 
Tlio miMt importnnt movements that ever 
occurred on this continent are now g'ting on 
Itoforo our ejea. The brilliant and Mloni»h- 
ing auceeas of the Virginia, in the watrra of 
Hampton ltouds, opona a now ehuptcr iu na- 
val warfare, and murks a new ern in tho 
struggle which tho South are engaged in.— 
The grand movement of the army of the !*«»- 
toinnc, in withdrawing from Ita oferodte lino 
on tho river of timt name, and owuming a 
de(» n*ive ono on the Hue of the Rappahan- 
nock and Rupidan, plaeea a new complexion 
on the entire war in Virginia. 
Tho policy of tliia change of position with 
reference to tli«* intruded attack of the ene- 
my in obvious. The l'otomac wua the proper 
Imwtof of!emiivoo|>cmtione against Maryland 
and Washington city ; but oa u lino of de- 
fense for Richmond, or for general resistance, 
it in tho moat dangerous that could he held. 
Tho lino upon which tho army under Gen. 
Joseph Johmton ia now falling hack it in 
the nature id the arc of a circle, ol which 
Richmond is the centre. Tho enemy ia put 
to tho necta«i»y of marching a considerable 
distance inland Iwfore engaging our lorcca.— 
If defeated in gem-nil engagement, fie cun 
scarcely nnnihilntion ; for he will then 
Im! tiM» far froiu the I'otomue and from Woah- 
ington city to reach snfrty by a few hour* 
flight, like tlmt ho mado after the hattle of 
Munaiwas. If, on tho ennrarv. ho should lx» 
successful in hia encounter with our forcra, 
he could not tako adranUge of hia victory 
on account ot the deluv necessary to hring up 
hia aupplica from tho distant Potomac. 
Whoever will take the trouble to exauiino 
tho map of Tirginw will lind that our lino 
of defense, us now adopted, atrechea fram tho 
Rappahannock, bv a grand circle, to Cunt- 
licrliind Gap, In the eitrvnie southwestern 
corner of tho Statu; embracing the Central 
and the Virginia and Tennessee Railroatia. 
tho eltiol ci tier of Virginia, the valloy «f tho 
James, with ita canals and railroada, within 
tho circuiufcrenco. It will be aecn too, that 
th ia ia purely a lino of defence, aaaumed now 
us a necessity, in view of tha great forco 
which wn have, by our supine policy for six 
montha, | < rmitt( it tho enemy tomaralial and 
I 
ait in |M*ition without di*tarbunco, and at 
tin leisure and pleaaure. 
It i* distressing to give up an large a por- 
tion of Virginia, even fnr n season, to tho 
domination of tho foe, but $U nrautr* hot 
heroine a Uraltyu nrtruily, and ia now tho 
surest means of defuating tho grand projects 
of tho enemy and insuring tho suci-cas ot our 
cause. Tho surprise ho will receivo from tho 
magnlfieient naval occurences in Hampton 
lliaid*, and from the judicious movement* of 
our army which baa so long Iwen threaten- 
ing hiui U'fore Woaliingtun, will la; very 
great. Mere delay ia ruin to hnn, and con- 
siderable delay in the execution of hia pro* 
gramuio ia now inevitable.—From the Jiiek- 
tiionil (la.,) F.tanumr of March 11. 
Shocking Accident in Soaraport* 
Iiift Saturday week, a my allocking ao- 
I'iilent occurred in S-avport, the facte of 
which urv mm follows: A son of Mr. Hart- 
ford of that town, aged some 14 years, wont 
on n punning excursion n day or two pre- 
vious, and returned houis with hi* gun 
loaded with a I mil; taking off the cap he wt 
it away in tho house. On Saturday after- 
noon Mrs. Hartford went out to cull at a 
noigobor'a, leaving a vounger son, Francis, 
aged U-n y<<nrs, a little girl, Ida. aged throo 
years, and another littlu boy still younger. 
Sum alter sho Jefr. the hoy; Francw. went 
Into tho room when tho gun was, aod going 
In a trunk took out a cap, ami putting it up- 
>n the rum, exclaimed to the other children 
n tho-adjoining room, that ho waa going to 
ire the gun—moaning, doubtless, that lie waa 
*olng to explode the rap, not suspecting that 
lie gun waa loaded. Tbo other children 
its r ted to pin into the mud to se« him lira, 
ind just a* the little girl, Ida. emtio in rango 
lie gun went ofl and tho liall struck tho 
ipi>cr part of her forehead, pausing through 
lerakullaud thruugli the collar door opposite. 
Che little girl uttered a scream and fell to 
he floor, and the boy drup|wd the gun and 
MiiL'ht her up in his anus, placed her in a 
rlmir and ran for his mother. She lived 
ilsiut ten minutea. A gentleman describe* 
he coqwo of the littla girl as Terjr beautiful, 
carcely any indications ol the wound being 
cen on the forehead, ex«ept where tho t«ll 
ntered. The little brother who thus caro- 
eaaly and thoughtlessly slew his little sister 
s described as suffering great agunj aod 
Marly thrown into fit*.—Prwjrrutvt Age. 
Soke or Tki^Iius.—lbs bills lor traasport- 
ng troops over certain railroads, from April I. 
Ml, to Fab. 1,1803, bars been made oat as 
idlowi: 
Western, f MAS t Boston aid Woreastsr, f 10,. 
'tat Ouaaeetkrat kl»er, W,tUl( Norwich mJ 
t'oremter, $ftJ07; Worcester and .Veahus.tl,. 
M. The largest bill waa that of UwHaMiaK>r« 
ad Ohio Mad, 1907,913. The Mil Isissst 
he Pennsylvania road, was 9233,334; aau Lbs 
iortbsra Central, waa 9t99j8l0. 
Lkctvrb OS PiirsiCAl Kdccatiox 
->Ve Uke 
great ple«aure in calling 
»b« atteution of our 
reader* to the advertisement 
of I)r. Glcaaon'a 
in,mi aJutirnMo lecture* on thi* important 
•ubject. We *» by our exchange* 
that hia 
lecture* hare attracted large nudience* in the 
principal citi«* anJ town* <•( tliia country for 
the laat leu yeara. Ilia luane aa a poptdtr 
or public lectureron thi* aubject in unrivalled,' 
and hu ap|«ratu« to illuatrato hia lecture, ia 
the moat uplcodid ever exhibited in thia 
country. If you would he uivummI and in- 
atructed go aud hear huu by all uieana. The 
lecture* will commence Monday evening at 
t'uion Hal! at 7 1-2 o'clock. Many perw>n« j 
who have had tha pleaaur* ol listening to 
hia courm of lecturea in Saco tlw prvwut 
week, we are confident will be glad to avail 
themaelvm of the opportunity of attending 
another courao ol lecturua no replet« with 
valuable instruction. Ilia introductory 
lecture ia free. 
nrTho Homestead bill paese-l Confirm 
by a tery large majority. The bill provide* 
Uiat on an after the tint of next January, 
any person, twenty-one years of age, who ia 
a oitii'-n, or who ha* declared hi* intention 
to he such, and who shall enter upon the 
land and cultivate it for tire Team, shall be 
entitled to one hundred and sixty acres, upon 
t e payment of the land office feee, and ten 
doiltm to coeer tlie cx]<en*t* of survey. The 
•ante privilege is accorded to all men who 
liave been in the military or naval nervico of 
tho government during tho present war. 
py At a ball giten r\t a ftshionable hotel in 
Riu Janeiro last month, ilnntg the dancing of 
the Laneen, the ball room was «u<Menly inun- 
dated by a ri«e in tho river, the ladie* being 
forced t« {ft on to chairs and into the orches- 
tra. lu a few momenta the water in the room 
waa two feet deep, and many valuable jewel* 
were lost The ladies, who were all very wet, 
were eventually carried in the arm* of the peo- 
ple to the upper rooms of the hotel. The in* 
unJatlon subsided In about two hours. 
Concerning the Boston boot and shoe 
market the Ue|»orter says trade has he*n good 
and the pro*pecta are better. Western dealer* 
are bu}ing freely, prices are firm and stocks 
tnodltafe. Total shipments ay rail and sea, for 
the week ending Wednesday, is W49 cases. 
^pccral Jloticcs. 
Priae I'seirr. 
Let Chieftain* boast <>r tie**!* of war, 
Aiwl Mln<tr»li tane their sweet guitar, 
A nobler theme my krarl It flit*— 
la prai-e of llsmiteK's matchless Pill*. 
Thflf eure* in toumt In ererjr lan<l — 
•Mi,I Ituuta'* mow au>t Attic's *an<t. 
Their w«n«tr«us works tho paper* All. 
Produced bjr lUiiuuV* uatehleas 1*111. 
TW* iIIwiam afflict jroa do Sot tloabl 
Tlti* charming o»i«|hiuu<I will search it oat, 
Aixt health a^ala *«w systvm All, 
If jrea liy W »m*» to llaaaua's 1*111. 
TtievYeealb for all—both olit sod yonnx— 
T'x-lr prai«M am on eeery t»n:uo: 
I daeae* disarmed—no longer kills, 
81no« *« aru blessed with UsaanVa Pills. 
Pet ap with Kngllsh.Npanish.tiormanand French 
direction*. t*rlee *1 cents par box, stajtr «'<mtil. 
see advertisement on Cl*lr*l Iyr»3 
The Conffuitin* k Eiprrimrr of an Invalid. 
Publuhe<l for tho DoaoC: 
ami m a warning aa.l a e-tutloa la roaaz turn who 
aulTir from Ni-r*' u« UaMlllJT, Premature Iteeav, 
Aa. supplyIn* at Uw Mm* »iih« the oimiii «.f Naif. 
Cur« lly on* who ha« curt-l hitu««ll artcr helnt 
Ml to crawl axpeoea Ihrixiih ineOeal imposition 
Wixl ou.ackery. Dr*KlMln(« p.wt-pai<l »Urrur<l 
euneiope. aisuut ivriKit may tiwU of the author. 
y J Tll.i.Ml.L .M.IMJ/K, *Sf.. JMfoni. Kiu.-j 
Co.. X. V. IjrrlJ 
J7" Tak* ear* of yonr health, a lltU* attend- I 
am-.' to thi* a«h)eet an.I the 11tiiwly n-e of Dwelor 
tiitforl'* Homeopathic t'uratlre* will aare mueh 
1 
Ilia* an. I trouMe. ami heavy doctor Idlla. A eotw- 
pl*U» assortment of all hla perceptions, an told 
hy W. 0. I>v*r. lll.MvP'rif. Me..S. 8. Mitchell. 
!H«v Mo.—M. H. Ilurr A l«_ wholesale, IV«tou, 
Mas*.. W. T. Philip*. wholesale, I* rtlanJ. 
Ptitlln lee, Proprietor, IM William "it.. Now 
York. Iwl31 
.MorrctPw Rcndjr Itrlirf, 
Which l« star* to gt va relief la case* of Pain an<l 
laluMtiMi, MMh a* Hlwanallia, Kr|il)wlu, wre 
Kyoa, Uwrna.Mprwln* an<l nil'TIIKRIA. 
Picas* r«a.l th* follow in* 
Meaara. I. A II. Wharf.** M John* Mar •>'»« M. 
R. K. U tha heel artel.- of th.- kin.I In tha niarkat. 
I .r I'll- *. I'iitri.1 ti.r a'.. hryX>' wit.e.'i 
I hay know oC 
Hol.l at r>r. Htiiaiu't, lllddefonl. ami C, K. M- 
iM'kteiM. .awisl 
*. Ma SHAW'S 
MARKET HOUSE, 
UidiUford. Mil, 
A Ur*e -apply of tho rerjr Ixwl llerf, I'wrh. 
I.wrd. k«awi|r« lr„ ron«t»j,tlv on hand I 
llatlaf mm of tba t-aal hUugliter liouses In Ilia j 
MUte, I am prepared to do hutchariuit of ;ill klu.li J 
In tha l«*t manner. I ruu two cart* regularly lor 
tha pur p.-a* of tuptilyln^ all ni.v customer* la tha 
two place* promptly au.l I am determined to kaap 
none hut tha h**| articles In uy Una, ai>.| to tell aa 
low aa ean ba afforded, »*U aa fairer. Your patrou- 
a*e U solicit*.!. M 
PR. MORSE. UK PORTL.nO. 
Wall kaown Sir hi* tueeeaafal treatment of r»*. 
Cmimrrk. JiMiat, Mrtwliru, at)'I all d!a- 
mmut Uia r»'«WaoW <.»«• tiy Medical Inliala 
lion, with a view to tha accommodation of hl< nil- 
naerou* patients ami olhera dcalrvua to con*ult hltn 
In Mwcu, itl.lik-fonL, at*! the *urro«udlnc towns, will 
l<* at I ha llldilatorvl House, llHidef»rd. tha Jim *>►. 
dau In each month hereafter until further nolle*. 
If stormy on Friday. I»r. M will h« al DiilUvforJ 
th* nail Jay. f*atur«lay. If pleasant. 
Ila alMttreutaall fkrnale complaint*. Fur "W/t*» 
a/ ll« Want,' awl ''trarat'laa" ha baa a 
aurer- 
elft reutetly fah. H-W 
Carriages. 
In thin city, 1 Jth in*t., by IU*. Hiu Tenoay, 
Mr. Chaa. w. DuimII uj Mm AmalU Cun- 
ninich*m, hulk of thin city. 
In Portinniulli. l'th ult., by IW R. W. Hu» 
itkrlM, Mr. A. Talham, of W»shliel"« 
l». C. to Miw Jalia D. Carlton, of l'i>rt*«outk. 
9th iiut., by lh« »an«, Mr. Wui. Y. lUttsa, to 
Mr*. falbarilia I'attaraoa. 
At Sooth Kb.« Naek. Ma.. 'ittk ult Mr. 
TW«lor» FtntU, to Miaa Klnln Sj-innay. 
Deaths. 
w o 
(a tkla city, 15th Inst., Charlra F, ton of1 
Jaraea uxl Oli»» Goodwin, •«*! om yew and 7 
month*. 
In tkia city Mthinu., Anna Oilpatrick, i|«l 
MO ) far*. 
In Kaantbankport.lBth inal.Sttpban Abbott I 
inj 70 yaar* and H mouth*. 
!■ tkia aity 19th inat.. W illiam IT., aon of 
William H. arvl Sarah Abbott, **wl 7 varks. 
In Kittary, Htk inat, Mr*. Sarah Williams, 
wllaor Mr. Richard William*. agr>l 74 yaara 
and 3 months. 
:SUMrnI jSttetistmnrts. 
3TOLD FRIE.IDSXl 
In the Blcht Pltco! 
llrrrirk'ttSucnr Contctl PiIIm 
The but Family 
Cntbartlo In Ui« 
world. utetl twenty 
year* It/ IWlllUn 
of percon* innutlly; 
alaayi |(lr« wtUlxv 
tlonfoontaln nothing 
ln)uri»ari |>atr<>nlic<l 
tiy «li<? jiritwi|m*1 |>liy- 
»k-l*n»an<l turgront 
In Mm I'nlon ele- 
gantly ceatKt with 
*u»*r 
Lar^e i>oxri» eui 
Are hoxcif'trooedul* 
»r. Full 4lr*ctk>M with mm It box. 
TiLUNtMii, Loon County, I 
KU, July i;,|h«i. i 
T« l>r. Merrick, Albany, N. Y —My IH-ar Doctor: 
I write thl* to liifnrin rou of the wonderful rfleel 
of your Swear Cuatvd Pitta on uir elder daughter. 
K«r ibrw yMr* ih« hw Im«ii ilbcM with ■ bil- 
lion* derangement of the tyilein, 11y impairing 
her health, wit.eh hj« b«ea rteadlly Ikllln during 
that period. When in .New York In Altrll la*t. a 
friend ad* i«ed umi to httl vour pill*. llaawinic the 
ruli.--t conldenre la th» judicial nt «f ray Mend, I 
obtained a HM|f of Mi uri. Uarne* £ IVirk, Drug- 
g1*U, Park How, New York, on retiirniuc homo, 
wa KWnl all other treatment, »n<l aduilnlatered 
vour pill*, <11# each night. The Improvement In 
her feeling*. e«M«plexloo, dlir*#tbta, eto.. MrprUed 
mall. A rapid and |termanent reitoratlon to health 
haj been the result. We u«e<l lea* than Ave hoxe*. 
and >i)h«i'ler her entirely well. I eoo»idrr the 
above a jiut tribute to you a* a phy*lclan,»nd tru«t 
II will Iw the uieuiu of Inducing uiauy to adopt 
your pill* a* their foully medicine. 
I remain, dear »lr, with many thank*, 
8. u. muriiison. 
Ilerrtck'e Kid Strengthening iM&stera 
euro In five hour*. paln«an>l wMknmaofth* l>rea*t. 
*nle mid l«M!k. and lUiuumatic o.iuiuUlut* In an 
etjuallr <hort period of time. Spread on Iwnutiful 
wuito iamb «kiu, their u*e ruhjret* the weirer to 
no Inconvenience, and *«• h oue will wear from one 
week to three month*, I'rlce I*>1 cent*. 
Ilerrlck'* Su j»r t'.-ated Kill* and KM I'laater* 
are * <1.1 l»v and Merchant* iu ell part* 
of the I nitrd HUh'<.C«iailM and South America, 
and mat Iw obtained hy calling fir the at by their 
full naiue. 
I)H. U R. Ilk MUCK * CO.. Jltonf.X. 1'. 
Owner* of hor*e*an<l cat lie look to your lutere*U. 
I «1- II I K VKI.I/S CONDITION I'OW- 
IIHK* fV»r horee* aiM cattle. The very l*<at arti 
cle la Hit iwrkfl. 1'irrction* •ceuai|t4ii/ vacU 
package. Kor ml* In (he* ami ItlMef.r.l 'by all 
the ilealer* lu ino<tioiu«.«, 
lyrlJi* K. Hi.UKriEMi, Travelling Azent. 
"Oil Ml AM) I'LL 1)1) IOC GOOD!" 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECUUED. 
Great Spring and Summer Medicine, 
ID It. LANOLEY'S 
ROOT ATfN UKRB BITTERS, 
v»mpn*f J nf 5«'«v IfiU Chirrg, Yrltnw D»rk, 
frirtlf Alk. r»«r«i)4if»r|, IthnMr>, .thmtriUr, 
fton./Wi**. trr.,alt af x kirk at* to e»mpm*n4nl <i« 
It art II (aorrrf, <imJ oiul ,\iU»ri m irmiicatmg 
Jkiim, 
The efTect of thl* ine<llclne l« u»a«t womierftal—It 
»ot* directly *|H>n the l>owel« mi l blood, hyIWMTi 
In;; all obstruction* fruiu the internal or^ait*. »tliu- 
uUtln; tliem Into healthy action, innovating the 
Fountain* of lire, purify ins the hlooil. clc«n*iut: It 
(Vum all humor*, anil eau»ln< It to eoume ttnew 
through every iwrt of the h-»ly ; restoring the In- 
val>'1 to healtfi ami u«efulne»*. They cure ami 
era<tleal* from the *y*teui. Liver Complaint, that 
main wheel m '•> tiiauy i|i.»ca«o.4 j Jaumllco In it* 
MM forma, all llllioui m l foul ttotneeh 
i>y«u«|Mla. Cixtlvenea*. all klml* of lluinor*. Ml1 
Ke»tion, llrailaehe, Hutinen, I'ile*, lleart'-wrn, 
m eak nee*, Pain* In tho Mile ami Howel*. Klatuleii- 
ty, U-M of Appetite. ami a lorukl or di*ea*e<t LI* 
rer, a ili*«r<lt're<l Stouiaoli, or bail Mood, to which 
>11 are in re or lc*» *ui>)ect lu Nprtni; ami Hunimt-r. 
More Hi in j.mi.mi iiereiWM have l>ecn Nnd t• v 
IhN Medicine. It la h'sjhly rvoouiiut'n<le<l hy I'hy- 
■iehMia everywhere Try It ami you will never re- 
gret It. Sold hy all IXitler* In Medicine everywhere 
U ouly i'i and M vent* per bottle. 
Order* adJre.<.«ed to U(o, C. IIhodwij <i Co., 
Botton. Sino«n 
NOTICE. 
U'K, hat Ids Wen appoint**! by 
thn Jn.lx« "f I'ro- 
hate forth* t'ouutv «>r York, to r»eol»e an«l 
■xatulne tbr claim* of tlia or«»U»»r« of IU~ky A. 
Kvay. l*i<' of Lebanon, In *al«l County, 
■ In (*|ir««inlf<l lBM>lr«ul. glva notlvo 
lli.it dx mouth*. < .iinuiruclnz the fourth "lay of 
March, A. I>. I *4U, hare h««a allowed to *al<i ere<l- 
lt<«r« to lh Inj in aii-l |>rovc tlivir cUlm« ; »■■<! that 
w.' will attend to thn •cnrloe ncljcned ui. at the 
dOm of A n Low, In SUiilord, oo the U.«t Krltlav of 
uttfh month for the «t* iu >ith« tullualn;, from otio 
to Br« uVloca 1*. M. 
ASA L<>W, 
A. W. DAM, 
I>*te<l till* 11th day of March, A. D. I8U. kill 
Krai Kstatr for sale ill Dayton. 
Till* *uh«crib*r, hi»*ing n>- 
tnovc<l to Uidiltfnril, offers for 
tale *11 or his KK.IL KSTATK, 
in LMyton, consisting 
of the following uescnoen propervy 
The Homestead Farm and Building*, very 
plea*antly situated <>n the river road leading 
from liiddrford to Union Full*, six miles dis- 
tant fn»ni lliddelord. containing forty ncnn of 
land, (writ watered by spring* and well*) un> 
drr high state of cultivation, has thre* or- 
chards, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There u also a very Am grove of Walnuts near 
the house, which ad Is very much to tSo lieauty 
of the place. The lan<l is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are trout twenty to twenty-Eve tons of 
good bay cut ou it > early. The buildings are 
mostly new '»>i 1 all in g.H>d repair and well 
p-iinted. The> eon«i*t of a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an £11 
33 by luet.couUius eleven rooms, two pan 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboard*, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is M 
feet lone by 41 wide, WO leet jk.Ms. with cellar 
under the whole, all finished in the best man- 
ner and cent almut SVOOO. There is a stable 41) 
by V*. with a first rate cellar under it. Then- 
is also a workshop ami corn house, hen house, 
fcc. The building* cost between five and six 
Ihousand dollars. The alkive oilers a rare 
:hance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
irid wdl be told on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lots of land situated as 
follows: » 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
itp|M>sile the store, contaiuiitg two acres and 
cuts :i tons of hay. 
The Patterson I ield containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situate<l on rtie main road, and about 
100 rod* frviu the homestead, and cuts from Ui 
to UO tons ot hay. 
The l>at i« Field containing 23 acres, and cuts 
from <40 to 113 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the Ust mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight am-*, 
adjoining land of James It. Haley, on the Sac<> 
Kiter, and one utile from the homestead. 
The I' Igcoinb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasta re, bat has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has ait Orchard on it, 
and cut* two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated uu the I'oint lload, bo called, and about 
a half a inile from the homestead. 
The l'lams Lot, so called, containing S3 acres, 
about half of which is covered with Oak ami 
I'm# Timber, and adjoining lands of Jothaui 
lUdterts, Joshua Hill and other*. 
The Uulley Lot, so jailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine 
Timl-er ou it, and adjoining lands of lUmick 
Cole, Kdgromb Haley and other*. 
The Kdgootnb Lot, containing 10 acre*, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
(>ak Wood and Timber on it, and joins Isnd of 
Kdgcotnb Haley, Joeeph Roberts and other*. 
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppo- 
site ih« house of Asa It. Fogg, and on laud of 
J«.hu Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story 
high, and » finished with the best ol lumber 
— 
The stable ia nearly new, ia shingled and clap- 
boarded, and about '» by »4 fret wjuare, and 
could be hailed to BiddeforU with * little ex- 
pen**. 
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 
two horvea. 
t llugrt Wagon, nearly new, built by Thura- 
ton and Littlrfield, and cost SI JO. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
t Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
I Lever Hay Frew, 600 Hemlock Log*. 
100 cortia Hemlock Wood. 
» 
JO"* M. OOODWIN. 
Biddeforl. March 30, J3tf 
Card Printing! 
1 Of all kloJ*. execute*! at this uffioa, la 
UXactory 
;f&tbiral ^fcbfriismtnts. 
T 
DEAF, LAME, HALT A\D RLI\D! 
Dr. Gleoson, 
OF PHILADELPHIA, 
PrufcMor of Anatomy »n«l Sururry, ami well 
known popular lecturer «>n l'hyaiology, 
II> p < TH-, Ace., will 
come to IUddrford, Monday, Mar. 34, 
AnU remain TWO WKKK8. 
He will dellrar til* oourae of 12 I<rctur*« on 
"PhTmcal Education applied to Mental and 
Moral Culture I" 
Illustrated with ItU unrivalled Anatomical Cab- 
inet to the oltisciio of thlaoity and vlelnltr, and 
while he remalni In towu, may I* NmIM, dtir- 
IM the day. from MM u'alnek.al hit ruoui, upon 
all di«e»w« an<l deforiultiei uf thu 
EYE AISTD EAR! 
Canting MIMucm or dcafhew, rarh »« Inllnma- 
t.> ii f the KVK. causing Pan.fltnWMl Ih- 
rrHrccT Hhjht closure al the I cur uaa*Mn or Fis- 
tula, Pterygium or ttlm over (lie sight Ulinri, 
('looked Ryes. Tumor* ami other deformltlc« ot 
the lltla. oau<ed by burn* or other Injuries, nil of 
which c.in he removed or cured In a short time, ami 
with little |>«ln. I'R. (ii.nano* also o|*rates very 
>u<res.«fully for the cure of IfcatneM, noises In the 
head and dltfhirwi from the car. Ac up-n tiie la- 
test and imwt scienliUo orluclple*. l*«111 Tor exam- 
ination of the 1r idiould in- Mi only on bright 
runny days. l)u. (ii.K.iho* devotee espcolal atten- 
tion to th« cure of all klnd« of Deformities, aa 
crooked linger*. hand* and arms, crooked neck, 
spiue, knees, feet. *o. In this ilejmrluK'iit of 8ur* 
Scry hi* prnotlcal experience I* unrivalled, #* hun- 
dreds of »nc«»'»<full> treated ca»«« lu all |>arts of 
the country will testify. 
CHOOIvJ^D ARM. 
The acf<>in|wnylnsr cnfmrlnj correctly repre- 
sent* Dr. OIvhoiu'* In<truiiicnt. n« n|>plio<f by hiiu. 
fur the pu*i< of stiff ami cr»ok<*l rlln.%* Joint*. In a 
larj" majority uf *ueh ease* Ilia ttillnoM ami <le- 
f' rtu t» (I I« 11 pou contraction ofthe ligaments 
r<><iii<I the joints. ami may In? easily cured, without 
|>din, Iii a nhort time, hy Hie application of thi« In* 
strum*Bt, ami (tillable liniments to relax the con- 
tiw'tiMl ligament* mnmi the joint llv turning the 
screw attache*! t<> the eml of this Instrumt nl In 
front, the arm luay lie l.i nt or straightened gi.niu- 
ally without pa>n, ami natural motion In the joint 
soon acquired. All that Is requisite to Insure site 
cr« In, that there shall be the /i<w/ mot tin In the 
Joint. 
Mill"A: Crooked Klire Joint. 
In alt mm* ofStlff or Crooked Knee Joint* a euro 
t-.'in lm i-flixId I without |>itln <>r ln(orru|ition or tlio 
dully um of the lltnh, wli«rr there Ik the lra«t mil- 
lion of |hc joint. )•>* the »|i|iliiMtmn of thI.« In«tru- 
menl anil |iro|ier mean* to relax Iheeonlt ami 11 <• 
Mm I < r tin- joint. Dr. Ulca»oii ha* cured Iiuii- 
ilrriln of aucU m without utucli pain, or any vio- 
lent iucau», 
CUOOKED FEET. 
Dr.lilcasonalso keeps oonsUully on li»n>l * l»r« 
assortment of the best kinds of ln«trutuenl< for tlie 
•arc of crooked feet. The eogrartni; on the left 
C"rr. 11 > rr|>rt»enl* one »nle ol tin- oltili foot »ln«e, 
•ml also tin* steel Instrument attached to II. fur tli« 
mi | ■ ofalnl|ktwli|Ui« toot and on tiie otbvr 
llir same Instrument ami shoe, as applied by 
I»r. tileasuu for this purpose. 
I>r. Mleason also keeps on hand a great rarlety 
of lii^eiilott* Instrument* and splints, for the euro 
of all kiods of Uuivueu ao<l deformity, which bo 
can apply at (hurt nottce.and thus relieve hundreds 
of cases uf lameness without any pain whatever. 
rniw\ic. iBDinuTxniBiru diskisrx. 
I»r. tileason may alto ho consulted during the 
day upon all modlcat and surgical diseases, partle- 
ularlv those of Ion* standing, Incident to inalo or 
feinaU, such as Rheumatism, Ncrufula. Cancer. I>l»- 
pops'a and LiverComplaint. Catarrh. Asthma. Coo- 
sumption, Bronchitis, Diseases of the Skin, lleart. 
kl-lnevsan-l Bladderi of Brain ami .Nerves.such aa 
Neuralgia, falsy, Kpllepsv, Coutrulsions. Ac. 
In order that the itu'dic may understand that 
I>r. tileason la bo quack nor lrlen«l uf quackery, ho 
hec* leave to remark Uiat he wu a private pupil 
of the late l»r. tieorgo McLcllan. one or the iuoit 
•kllltul Hurgeous of Philadelphia. anu that bo 
C 
dusted at tho I'nlrerfltv or Pennsylvania — 
Ice graduation ho baa ipent MTtral year* In tho 
largest hospital! of London, Carl* and Dublin, un- 
der tho Instructions of tho moat eminent Hurgooni 
and Physicians of Rarnpe,and where ha had tho 1 
beet opportunity of acquiring a vast amount of 
•MentiBc and MMilwl Information. 
In Hortorr ft Is emphatically true that 'yrmrlitt 
■4rs ptrfttl." Mo amount «»r theory or ••book 
knowledge" will enable* young Surgeon to make 
a skillful operator without a vast amount of prac- 
tical e iporleMo. la visiting. as be bas done, near- 
ly all Uie chief alttoa and towns or this conntry, 
and In tho cootUul dally practice of all oT Uta do- 
tails of Jturgory. I>r. tileason feels oonMeally aa- 
sure-l that In many departmeaU or his profession 
be bas acquire! a prmoOoal experience la operal- 
big, uueioeled by an/ Surgeon la Ibis or any other 
* 
Kms 5f*» tt BWMcfeH lleess. Pint 
LMtira.MUfM, Remaining lectures only 10 «U. 
aach evening. 
StiflrflltmtfliiB. 
Conuiaifuiioner*' Police. 
rrllE undenlrned, having been appointed, br I ho 
I Judgeof I'rohate for the County ol York, btata 
of Maine, Cou>mt**loner* to receive and examine 
ttif claiuii of the creditor* of William J. I'attcn 
late of Kennehunkport, In aald County, deceased, 
who* estate I* represented insolvent. hereby clve 
notion that tlx raonthi commencing "«• fourth day 
of March Instant, have heen allowed to Mid credit- 
on to hrlnic In and prove their claim* and that 
we will attend the service ax I pied u« at the offlce 
ol lUiurnc X Mono in Kennebunk, In said County, 
on the flr*t Saturday of each of the fallowing months 
of May, July and Augu*t, atteno'clock in the for* 
noon of aald day*. 
KDWARD E. ItOURNE. J*. 
WILLIAM y. LUK1>. 
Hated this eighteenth day of March. A. I>: l«U. 
3«U 
NOTICE. 
THE *ub»erll>er» hereby give public notice to all eoneerned, th.it they'have been duly appointed 
and taken wpon themselves the trait ol Executor* 
ot the Uit will and teitainent of 
T1I0MAH LORD, 
lata of Kennebunk, In the County, of York, de- 
ceased, by giving bond a* the law direct* t they 
therefore request all penon* who are Indebted to 
the Mid deceafod'* eilate to make Immediate pay- 
ment and thoae who have any demand* thereon, 
to exhibit the same for fettlcmcnt to 
EDWARD R. ROURNR, 
IIKNIAII LUTLEFIELD. 
Kennebunk, Feb. 4, I66J. 3wl3 
Boots & Shoes 
CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
THE »ub*crlber, htvine recently purchased the rood* and taken the shop formerly occupied by 
J. W. Hill, on Franklin btrect, will »ell lloots and 
Hlioe* cheaper than at any other place In lllddeford 
or baoo These war time* demand eoonoiny, there- 
fore call and examine lit* itock before purchasing 
elsewhere. Having Mcuied the *erv(oe* of Mr. 
Itaac Vork, he I* pre|tHrcd to do all kind* ol Cut- 
toin Work. Repairing done with neatne** and dla- 
patcb. 
Having *erved over IM year* at the Cuitom Hhoe 
business. be flatten himself that hi* work cannot 
1>* excelled In «tyle or quality,therefore would In- 
vite the atteullon of hi* friend* lu lllddeford, Sioo 
and vicinity, to give hiiu a call. 
HAVEN CHICK: 
lllddeford. March, I8C2. 6inosW 
Snnforil Hank. 
rpllK mjunotl'in lulled hy Ilia Niipreme Judicial 1 Court np»lii-t (lie I'renhlcnt, l>lrcct»r« anil Co. 
of llm Kanlord llauk, at hanforU, .Maine, having 
I'or 11 made |»T|wtiml, anil (lie underlined having 
bwa appointed ami iiuillllwl a* recelveti,notice i» 
licr< li> Kivrn that all claim* anil lieuiaiuli a^alnii 
laid hniik, founded on ll» l>illi ur other e* Idriire ol 
linl. l.lf'liir«», ii'n-t It Ui>I i.clnre n* for examina- 
tion. proof anil allowance on or before thu nine teciitii day of August next. 
The undcriignetl will •*> Inieiaion at the odlcr of 
J--I.ii II- liootleiiow, in Allred, or. that day, and uu 
thu flrit YVedneiday or each Intervening month, 
tor the purpoie of rcoelrlnj; evidence of such In- 
U«h|«dDCM. 
JUS. DANK. ) Ilecelrer* 
JOIIN II. tiDODKNOW.S- ol v 
W. U. CON A.NT, ) banford IUMl 
Feh. If, l«fla. 3iun«9 
BOUNTY 
—A!»D— 
PENSIONS!! 
Tho underfilled will procure PEN810N8 for 
wounded or otherwise disabled soldier*, and Tor tlio 
heir* of *uch it* have dlel or may hereafter tile 
frtui wouud* or dl*c*sc* contracted In scrvlcc In 
tli« present war. Al*o, will procure the 
BOll.XTV OF ll\i: IIIIMIRKD DOLL Ills! 
together with the "arrears of pay ami allowanee 
for the widow or legal heir* of *uuh •« tile or may 
be killed In •errlee," under the act of Congress 
approved July lUil. IHAl. 
Having perfected arrangement* with experienced 
partie* in Washington, who have unu»ual facllltle* 
fur prosecuting clalui* of thl* kind, the subscriber 
feel* confident ol giving satisfaction to those who 
way entrust their burines* with him 
GKOItUK II. KSOWI.TON, 
AIfrril, Mr. 
rjf Order* left at the Law Offlco of John M. 
(liHNlwin, Km|., in tho City llulidinc, lllddeford. 
will receive prompt attention. btf 
REMOVAL 
LE.1VMTT Hit OTHERS 
liar* removed to (tore formerly occupied 
by I'hiii.u A*Er.U>», 
Chmlwlrk Hlock, .Main Htrret, Stico. 
t tf 
Rccrutts Wanted. 
flOOD Alll.M DOIIlCD MF.N. between the a*e» 01 
U l<*amn.*>. to All up tho Maine Volunteer lletfl. 
went* now In the Held. !*■>* and ruii»l»tencu to 
commence from the «lato of eullitment. 
For further Information apply at No. 2 Crv«tal 
Arcade, (up »talr«) LIlKirty Street, Ulddeford, Ale. 
W. K. BTKVF.NKH. 
Lieut. Oth Kee Me. Vol., 
Iltf llecruitlnit Officer. 
W. F. ATKINS 
A QOOD ASSORTMENT J 
or NEW AMP BKHT miltt 
China, Crockery, Glass Ware. 
— A Lao,— 
Krraarnr Lnmpti (III. nml a Vurlrly •( I 
Ollirr Arllrlra. 
Arhareof the puhlle patronar^ li reipeetfally | 
•ollelted. 
yy*Waahliii:ton Illock, Liberty HI., Ohldefnrd. 
sir 
LEATHER FIRE HOSf 
Double and Slngla Hlreted, 
—roa— 
Mearner* & Ilnnd Cnciiicn, 
MILL CORPORATIONS, Ac.. 
Mnnufnoturud mid Worrantod 
—»r— 
JOHN L. SHAW fCO, 
No. 87 Foderal Btroot, 
PORTLAND,--ME. 
Mr* C«|M, IWuIkm. R.IU, KUilhU P1p««. Ao. Ae., 
mtili to unler. 
N. 0. Particular attention Riven to tho repair- 
ing of Old llo«e—«oetiou and loading. AUo, t ou|> 
line* furul»hed. lm©#6 
milling. 
TIIR miharril*n 
have erected at the corner 
of Main Mil Lincoln itmU, Biddefbrd, a 
tint cUm STEAM GKMT-MILL, and placed 
therein the intewry machinery for grinding 
grain of *11 descriptions. The mill hat three 
ran of atones (Uurr) Md all the machinery n»- 
ocaeary to do Caatom work. Farmer*. mer- 
chant* and other*, having grain for milling, 
may depend npon having the work dona la the 
best nismier. 
JOEL ROBERTS. 
JOTIlAM PERKIN8. 
Biddeford, June 13,1861, itftf 
jHisrtlltmtrmB. 
r 
SPALDINO'8 
IMPROVED H1LK PAY, 
Constructed on an 
ENTIRKIjY XKW PLAN, 
At a Tairmio Additional Cot, 
and will last twice •• lime. 
INOTIIKR KACT-Wryann know that mora 
/l cream will be collected on the lurfkee of milk 
artiurxl whioh the air t< allowed to circulate freely 
ami which l«not disturbed when moved by a uprlnK- 
ini: ixiUoiu. All of tha*« conditions ara obtained 
In thl* Invention. IVdlars and country dealer* 
supplied on the tuoet liberal terms, aud the highest 
caih price paid lor all kind* ol barter, by 
WILLIAM K. ANDRKW8, 
Manufacturer and dealer In Japanned, Itrltannla, 
Ms roped, Glass and I'lated Ware, Ureen Htreet, 
lllddeford, Me. 3m««IJ 
NOTICE. 
TUB President, Directors. Rtockholders and Co. 
of the Plscataqua Mutual Fire and Marine Insur- 
ance Cum |'*rn are hereby notified that a Npeclal 
Meeting of (aid Coiniiany will be keld at tbc Com* 
paiiy** Offleo, in Houtn Berwick, Me., on Friday the 
'.Mb day of March, A. I > 1 -«#_■. at 3 o'clock P. M., 
to »ee If the Company wlil Tote to accept of an 
"Act entitled an Act in addition to an Act to Incor- 
porate the Piscataqua Mutual Fire and Marine 
Insurance Comvauy.and In amendment thereof," 
|iwinl by the forty-irit Legislature of the fttate 
of Maine, and for the transaction of suoh other 
business as may lenity eome Iwfore said meeting. 
This meetlns I* called In acoordanee with a request 
In writing to me. made and signed by 8t«ckhold- 
er» of Mid Com|>any representlne more than twen- 
ty per oeut. of the capital atock of said Company. 
MIIN.KV W, HICK 1 11. 
hearetary of said Company. 
80. Berwick, Me., March 13, l-au. *wl2 
Jlrobatc Hot ices. 
At » Court of Prohat* held at Kenneliunk. within 
an<l for the County of York, nn the An>t Tueeday 
In March. In the year olour L*ird eighteen hun- 
dred mobility -two. hy the Jlon. K. K. Uourtic. 
J udtfe <>r Mid l'i>urt: 
r KONARI) ANIMlKWtt.named Eitentor In it eer- 
I t Li in lii'triunent. pur|M>rtinc t» I hi the lad will 
• inl •eolauu'iit of HUTU h <A /.» //././'. lata of 
Ulddeford, In Mid comity. deccucd, having pre. 
rciited the Mire for pruhnte ■ 
That the laid Kleeutnr glre notle# to 
nil pafWM Interfiled, hy rauilng it copy of tic- 
order to be published three week* »unci»»lvely In 
the Union ami J our nil, print <1 In niddelbrd, In Mlil 
county, that tliuy may appear at a I'rohate Court 
to bu held at Alfred, In a.tld county, on the (lrat 
Tuesday In April next, at ten of tho clmk In the 
fi«ren<>«n, MM »heweau*e. Ifanv they hare, why 
the Mtld Instrument ihould not Itc proved, appro*, 
ed. nnd allowed «» the lad will nud l«»Uuitiit o( 
the utltl deceawd. 
Attest, fleorre II. Knnwltan. Reenter 
K true copy, Att«»t. Iieorge II. knowltun, HegUter. 
At h Court of 1'robata held at Konnehunk, within 
and for the county of York.on the Mr«t Tu»—<!»>' In 
March, In the year of our Lord eighteen ItDD* 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Ilourne 
Jud.ce ol aald Court 
ON tli« petition <>r KM IILM8DKLL. 
Executor 
ol the will of JONATHAN HLAISUKU., late 
ol Lebanon, In salil county, deoeaaed, representing 
that the personal estate of said ilMtMdl I* i.ot 
MifTlclent lo |<;iy the Just ilcliU which he owed nt 
the tiiHf of hla death hy the auin of three thousand 
dollar*, and praying fbr a ilceuau t" acll uud con- 
vey ao much of the real vatata of (aid deceased 
a* may ho neee««nry for the payment or aald debta 
and Incidental charges: 
Ordrrtd. That the pettlnner Rive notice thereof 
to tlio hrira of (aid deceased and to all parson* 
Interested In aald eatato. by oauslni; a copy 
orthl* order to h« publlshedthree wecka success- 
ively In the ( aion if Jmnmat, printed at llld>le- 
lord, In aaid couuty, that they may appear at • I'm 
(•ate Court to Im> held at Alfred, In aald eouu- 
tv, on the find Tuesday in April next. at ten nf 
the clock In the forenoon, and *h«w oauie, If any 
they hare, why the prayer uf aald petition thould 
not he granted. 
Attest, fleorice II. Knnwlton, fleplster. 
A true copy. Attest, Uenr*a II. Knowltou, Ite^lsler. 
At a Court of Probate hold at Kennchunk, within 
and for the county of York,on the llrat Tuea 
day In .March, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred aud slxty-two.by thu C<|i E. I. Ilourne, 
J ud ice of aald Court: 
/■'AUOL1.N K PIKRCK. Administratrix of the es- 
v tale of LUKE PIERCE, latu of Lebauon. in anhl 
county, deceaacd. bavin* pnaented her aooouut ol 
adinlnliitratlon of the estate of aal-1 deceased, for 
allowance ■ 
OrJrrrJ, That Ilia aald Administratrix ulre notice 
to all persona interested, hy causing a copy of tills 
order to he published In the Union k Jn irnii.\ print 
ed In lllddeford. In aald county, three weeks suc- 
cessively. that they ina> ap|H-nrat a I'rohatuCoiiif 
to lie held at AlltWls In mI4 county, on the first 
Tuesday In April next, at ten of tiie clock In 
th>' iwmi| and aliew ranao, If any they have, 
why tlie aarne aliould not be allowed. 
Attcat, Ueor^v II. Knnwlton, Register. 
A true copy. Atteit. George II. Knowltou, Register. 
At a Court ofProi>ate held at Kenne!>unk, with- 
in nn<t fur the county of York, on the llr»t 
Tuesday of March, In Ilia year oToiir Uird.elvht- 
ecn hundred and aixty-two, l>y tiiu lIou.K. K 
liourne, Jml^e ofsaid Court: 
ON Uio |M'titlou of JANG 
COOPKR. Adinlnlatra. 
trtx ol the estate of StllKMIAII COOPLII, 
late of Berwick, In said county, deoe.ucd, rcpre- 
MtlttlM tl>u personal estate of siild deceased l« 
n< t sufficient to pay the luat dulilx which ha owed 
at thu tluio of lila death by the suin of two hum)ml 
dollar*, and praying for a licence to Mil and Ooii- 
try to much f thu real catate of raid deceased an 
may he necessary for the |>ayinent of said dehts 
ami Incidental charged 
Ordered, That the petitioner (Irt notice thereof 
to the heir* or said deceased and to all |>eraona In- 
terested In mid estate, hy causing a copy or thia 
order to l>a publiahad in the Uni»n k Jaurnal 
printed in llMdefurd. in (aid county, three weak* 
•ucocuively, that they m»> aiipi-ur at a Probate 
t'ourt to lie held at Alfred, In said oount.v, on 
tho Brut Tuesday of April next, at ten H the 
cluck In the firenoou, and shew mum, If any 
they have, why the prayer oraaid petition ihould 
not be granted. 
Attest, (leorto II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. AtU-at, (lour^u II. Knowltou, ll«*ialer. 
At a Court of Probata held at Kennebunk, with. 
In and IWr the Coaiity «1 V'ork, on the ttrat Tues 
day in March, in the year ofour Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty two, hy tho Uou. U. K. llourue, 
Jud^o of aaid t'ourt 
ltKlllTABLK STKWART, widow or TIMOTHY 
ll HTJUTJMT, late of (*•»•, In aaid county, de- 
ceased. having prevented her pelltlou for allowanuo 
out of the parsoual eatate ol MaUl deceased 
OrJrrnl, That the »aid petitioner nlve notice 
to all |ier*«ii» Interested by causing a copy ofthla 
l>rder to he published In thu IIaiea A Jour*«/. 
printed In lllddefiml, In said county, three Weeka 
successively. that they tnay appear at a Proitate 
t'ourt to tie held at Alfred. In mM county, on 
the llr»t Tuesday III April null, at ten ol thu ulock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare, 
why the same iliould not be allowed. 
Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueeopy.Altcst, Ueorge II. Kllowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Prolmte held at Kenneliunk. with- 
in aud lor tbo County of York, on the ilrst Tue*- 
day In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred aud aixty-two, by tho Hon. K. K. Ilouruc, 
J ml ire of nM Court 
I'nTIIKR IICHHOM.wldowof .V IMt'T.1. lir.HSO V. I lat» of l,erian«n. In aaid county, deoeaaed, ha*- 
Inj; presented h >r petit Ion for her dower In said ea 
tale to be assigned and ret out to her, awl that 
Commissioner* may be appointed for that purpose 
pursuant to law. A 
AI»o. iter petition Air an allowano* out oT the 
peraonal eatate of aaid deeeeaed. 
(Werrtf, That the naid petitioner jive notice to 
all |wr»in< Intereated, liy causing a copy ofthla or- 
der lobe published three weeks aucoe«l»tl» lathe 
|/aiaa tt Journal, printed at lliddefolil In aaid 
cuuoty. Uiat thev may ap|>enr at a fruiaU Court 
to lm held at Alfred, In aaid oouutv, on the Ural 
Tuesda) in April next, at leu or tlie dock la 
the roreooon, and shew oaiue. If any they hare, 
why the aauie should not b« allowed. 
attest. tlenrge II. Knowltou, Register. 
A true copy, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Re (later. 
At*Court of Probate held at Hennelmnk, within 
and i»r the county of York, on the flratrueeday 
iu M»reb, in the year of oar l»rd eighteen hun- 
dred and •lity-two. br the lion. h. K. Uourne. 
Jud;* of mUI Coart< 
ON the petition of JOHN L. ORANT. Interested In th* estate of J.V.VJ MALL. Uti of kennr- 
bunk. In *ald county. d»o«aeed, praying Umt ad- 
ministration de houli non, with tbe will annex*! ot 
the eiUli of aakl deoeaaed may be granted |,|M 
•r to eouie other eultohle person, and that a suita- 
ble person mar *>• appointed trustee of the ftaB«* 
•r aald deceased 
Or4rrf4, That tbe petitioner elte the next ol 
kin to lake admlalstraUon, and (Ire nottoe there- 
•f to Uie heirs of said deoeaaed aad to all persona 
Interested to Mid estoto, by causing a eopr a< tola 
•rder to be published to the I/iim m*4 J—trmmt, 
printed al Ulddclonl, to aid ooial/.ttrw ih>' 
suocesslrely. that too? mar appear al a Probata 
Court to b* bolden al Alfred, la aald eoaaljr, 
on Um flrst Tuesday la April aext, al lea of the 
clock In the forenoon, and ebewaaase. If aurtbsy 
bare, why the prayer ofaato peliUea should Ml 
be granted. Oeor*e II. Kbewltou. Remitter. 
A true copy. Attest, Oevrge II Knuwllou, Heglitcr. 
|)nrl>afc ^xrtirw. 
At a Court of l'robate held at Kennebunk, within 
I and Ibr the county of Vork, on the Urn Tueaday 
In March. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun. 
dred and tlily*twu, by the lion. K. E. Ilourua. 
Judge of aald Court: 
ON the petition ofSl'KAN F. LIXTLKFIBLl), 
Ad« 
mlnlatratrlx of the eatate of JOStPII B LIT- 
TLLt'lKU). late of WeiU. in laid oouiily.dece»aed, 
repreacutlngthat the personal estate of Mid de- 
eeaaed la not aufficient to pay the juit debt* which 
he owed at the time 11 lilt death by the iuui of 
aeeen hundred dollar* and praying for a lleenae to aell at.d eonrey the whole of the real eatate of eald 
deeeaaed at auction or pUrate aala, becauae by a 
partial (ale the reeldue Would be greatly Injured 
Ordrrtd. That the petitioner lire not lee thereof to 
the heir* of aald duceaaed awl to all peraona tutereat ed In aald eatate, by eaualnga copy of thla order to he putallahe«t three weeka aueeeaalrely In the 
Uni*m 4r J**rnai, printed at lMdeferd, In aald 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to he held at Alfred, In aald county, on the flrat 
Tueadfcy In April neat, at ten of the eloek In 
the forenoon, and ahew eauae, If any they have why 
the prayer of aald petition ahould not be (ranted. 
Atteat. tieorge II. Knowlton. Reglater. 
A true copy. Atteat. Ueorge II. Knewlton. Reslater. 
At a Court or Probate, held at Kennebank, within 
and fur the count/ of Yo/k, on the first Tuesday 
of March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. E. llourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
ON the petition of JOSEPH DANE. Admlnls- trat-ir of the estate ol KILL!AM J. fATTLK. 
latent Kennohunkuort, In taid county. deceased, 
repreeentlng that the personal estate of Mid de- 
coord It nut sufficient to pay the Just debt* which 
he owed at the tliue of hit death by the iuui of 
three thousand dollars, and praylngfor a license 
to e«ll and conrey the whole of the real nUU of 
Mid deceased at public auction or private Mle, be- 
cau»e by a partial Mle the residue would be great- 
ly Injured 
OnlrrrA, That the petitioner give nolle* thereof 
to the heir* of laid deceased and to all perioni 
Interested lu said estate, by causlug a eopy of 
Hi is order to be pablltbed In theL'aiea trJ»umal, 
printed In Uiddelbrd, In said eounty, three week* 
sueecsslrely, that tbey may appear at a Probata 
Court to lie holden at Alfred. In Mid county, on 
the first Tuesday In April nest, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
they have, why the prayer ol Mid petition should 
notbegrauted. 
Attest, tlenrue II. Knowlton, Register. 
1 trueeopy. Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. lU*lsl*r. 
At a Court of Prolate held at Krnnebunk^wlthln 
and for the county of York, on the tint Tuesday 
lu March, lu the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-two.hy the lluu. E. E. Uouxue, 
Judte of said Court: 
f'RANCKH E. MITCHELL, widow of r.BC.t 
I MITCHELL, late of Kennebunkp<irt, In nld 
county, deceased. having presented her petltionlor 
her dower In Mid estate to be assigned and set out 
to her, and that Commissioners may be appointed 
for that purpose pursuant to law 
OrJrrsrf.That the Mid petitioner gira notice to 
all |H'rsons lnteri st< d, bj causing a copy of 
this order t<i be published three ««'ki suooess- 
leely lu the Uninn *• Journal, printed at Ulddefbrd 
lu raid county, tliat the> may appear at a Pro- 
l>ate Court to be held at Alfred, lu said county, 
on the first Tueeday In April licit, at tea 
of the clock In the lorenoon, and slieweauss.il 
any they have, why the Miue should Uot be al- 
lowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
A trueoopv, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton,Register, 
At a Court of Probate held at Krune^unk, within 
ami lor the eouuty of Vork. on the Hr«t Tueadny 
In March. In the yearol our bird eighteen hun- 
dred and ilxty.two, by thu liuu. fc. fc. Uourno, 
J >1«i ol' a Court 
noni'AM sa.MW, widow of iSAJC 84NDS. 
tote 
of s*ro, In Mill c.iuuty, deoected, lutein*; pre- 
•enled her petition lor allowance out of tii« per- 
sonal etlale of Mid deceased 1 
OrjrrrJ, Tliat the Mtlil petitioner i;lr* nolle* 
to all pervoui -lutcreatcd by C4u<lii£ a copy 
of thli order to be published three w*ek» 
tuccenaleclv In the t'nion ami Jaurnal, printed at 
Itlddrforri, In raid county that they ma> appear at 
a 1'ioliate Court tn tie held at Alfred, lu Mid 
County.oiiUipQratTuewlayln April next, attvuof 
the clock lu thu forenoon aud »li«w cau*e, II any 
they Iiare, why the muuu »hould not be allowed. 
Atte»t.Ueort* II. Knowltun, IW|(Uier. 
A true copy, AtU)»l. (ieoi);u II. Knowltou He^Uter. 
Kt a Court of Probate held at Kennvbunk. within 
and lor the eouuty of Vork, on tbe flrtt Tueeday 
of .Marc-i, lu thu year of our Lord tuliunu 
hundred and tiity.twojby the Uon. fc K. llourne. 
Ju<UoolMld t'ourti 
ofcTll fc. lillVANT, named Executor In a certain 
O luiliuuieut, purporting I" t>« the la*t will and 
te«taiiieulof./0//.V lIHAUliOX, late of Kenueouuk, 
In raid County, deceaitd, having proxeuted the 
rame proiiate 
OrJrrrd, That (ho aald Kxecutor el re notice to 
all |>rr«on« liiternted. >»y caution a eopy of thla 
order to lie published In the (/nick <•»</ Journal, 
printed at llldduford, In laid eouuty, for three 
wrekf i-uocemvely, that they may aup< ar at a I'm- 
hale Court to be hidden at Allrcd. In wild s»uu> 
ty, Oil I lie llrit TllWtUj In April next, at ten of the 
cioek In the Ibrenuoii, and tlmw cauM. If any they 
why tliey Mid liutniinent should uot lie 
proved, approved, aud allowed ai the la«t will and 
testament of the Mid deceased. 
Allot ticor^c II Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy, Attest, lieoi^e II. Knowlton. Register. 
For Sale! 
t n rc 
BIDDEFORD OIL CLOTH CARrCT WORKS, 
WITH ALL THK riXTl'RK* AID TOOL*. 
The whole I* in complete order, and will ba tuld 
nt a bargain. Apply to 
A. KOLHOM A HON, 
Ittf 2J Water tit., lloetoa. 
('Iinn^r In Ilimine«M ! 
Tito *ul>*erlber, having removed hi* place ofbmi. 
lie** to Hooper A IWother'i, oppo*lte the old stand, 
would take thl* opportunity thank hi* frleud* and 
patron* for their pa*t patronage, and would wdlelt 
a continuance of the Mute at hi* new place, where 
he will continue to aell 
MUM MIES, WEST INDIA GOODS, 
-ilN- 
COUNTY PRODUCE. 
P. 8.—All person* Indebted to him prevloiu to 
thli date, can have until the Alth of April toMttle 
with hint. W. HILLOCK. 
Illdtltford, March 3,1■*>i. litl 
Carpenter* ilicnd! 
Wilt! luWrlhvr will receive at the I'o*! OlOue la 
1 Alfred vither l>y until orotherwlie. from the 10th 
I" llio lUk loiUul iurlu*ive prufHieal* for 
building a Town llou*e In Alfred Village. 
The building U» be :hXm let on the ground. tw<i 
•torle* high, modern Ntyle. The Contiaetor I* to 
lumlfh all the material* above the louudatioo lor 
theroiuptutiooof tbe ir. I 
A working plan with fUll upocillcatlnni can he 
foilud at the aliore uaracd Poit OilW ou and after 
the 10th ln*tant. Any further Information rr^ard- 
log the above, will be given on applieatlou to the 
■uoecrlber. 
rOKRIMT KATOJf, 
3wi I for the Committee. 
NO.MKTII I.NO NKW I 
IllKhlr Important to the Lndleafl! 
DOWNKB'H 
Patent llemmer and Shield 
For Hand Bowing I 
I* **ja«t the thing** fbr all who u*e the needle Thl* 
rrtaarfcaldy eimple end novel Invrntion aarea o*a 
iMi.r tbe labor of hand-few I ng, a* It completely 
protect* tha Oncer Iroui the point of the nce<ile 
and make* a neat ami uniform hem while ttie opera- 
tor I* *a«iiiK. Ml LAliY Hllill Lli UK VMTIt- 
OCT IT. Ill* cheap, (iaple, beautiful and a*efUl 
The llvmiuer and shield will lie cent tree of Jltarge 
nn r eelpt of Ute price, u I'DTt. 
Luclote *tauip for«le*crtpUve circular and Una* 
A lew, Dewaer'* 
METUOPOHTA.W HKJCLBf WINBXlt 
—Alio— 
8«wlng Bint Combined 
It an orticla of raal marlL Il la u«*d for U»« pur- 
pot* of winding Hkalna ol Tliroa'lt. Bilk, C'oHoo. 
V»r«. Floaa. WonM. At. Il la raadllj •4j«ad to 
Uia work-latilr, and *111 ba found ladltpauaabla to 
all ualng Uia alxita artialaa. baiaf • *a*ful aud In. 
taluahla appaodagv to tha Hawln^-Mlrd. 
Pai. a .vi Cra. to fi oo, Au.obdi«o to Brru 
UP Pltlll. 
Ilio r*r Maalk raa to R*n|I*mI 
by KMarprltfng AftwU (wantad In arary town an.1 
fount/ Ibrvaxboal thm I ul^d ktoua ami Canada) 
H|| tat •*r(lalaa. u taltt art rapid, uroftla 
tare*, and baa no aotapalltkn. 
* * 
A Ubanl iH(count to Um Inula. 
Addraaa A.. H. DOWNZR, 
iU BROADWAY, Jtaw Yark, 
Patoatoa sad Sola ProprWtor. 
It. R.—Oawaral aacliulta AfaaaUa will ba 
PMtod ua Ua mo it Ubanl torma. ll«l 
ty Wedding Cards printed at thia Ufin. 
Irfcirnl 
ATEB'S 
CATHABTIO 
PILLS. 
*r» m Ml». mi 
CMM|4M«IH(r inlNNlN 
«4m, «tUi ]<MT tytum i— 
*a4 J»mt Ml>|l »»• 
n^akaUUar TIhm 'j up- 
turn* «» •run tk* »wl»>« m 
-Horn, UlMM. hw M W 
u w«mn •!>•« jo«, 
.U,«u u t, * 
tiHMly UM of U»« rtfhl IW- 
•4f. Tiki A)*1! I1U\ u4 
dniM f*t lU» dMiral L«- 
UmMm4,m4 
Irt tba tf ufcU mhi m —> 
•tract*! In h«ilUi h*1«. 
1 Tb*T MlaifUt* Uw hnUiw 
M Um Mjr inlo rlgerww •» 
Mrily. purity Ik* tjtUm lh« 
iii« uWtntrtMHM «hkh Mil 
A coM ellU* amaaaUar* la IM nay, w oa- 
atrwrta |u natural hwllMi Th***, If M» r»U*»a< 
r**ai u|>hi ilmwliw L.1 Dm ik.l»iu4li| po- 
'"^•1 aanai.l •nitir km, •altering, u4 VMM. 
W Wh In |I«m row-Minn, ^fniwl I>J lk» 
Uk» A»ar-( nil*, and ■*• Iww dirartlr lbay lb* 
aalaial artlon of iIm ayaiaai. aid wlUl II Ik* baoyaal 
fwlln* of h-alfti a«\ln. Wbat It I MM and w t|funl la 
tlili Irtiial Mil rmumi romidaial. I* ilw Uw I* «u»f 
of lit* <I«|>mi»I and d<i|«uw dMtaaipar*. Tba MM 
pnr**t|»a aflart llwm. OmmI by atailUr iMtlf- 
II**iM and ilrr«M(M»*«u <rf IIm natwr.l fundi*** of lb* 
l»»|t. Iba» ar* aad many oI Ibaai auraly, rarod 
by lba*iiiiaMa*a>. Nan* wbo kaa« tba rirtaaa of lba*a 
Pill*, will k««lrcl In aai|>Uy lUtm wImb ((ktlll ftM 
IIm dl*ndar • llt«y run. 
Ktalriwaala li.rn laadlag pbyalrten* la **a»* *f Um 
|mIikI|mI (111**, and (i.nh vllw wall kaowa pabii* par" 
MM 
r,»M a fWr,/.», Urretaal 'f S. T~U, M. 4, MM. 
I»a. Alfa: Yoar 1111* ar» lb* |«ra«ua of all I Wat I* 
praal In aiadktaa. Tliajr Kara ratal uir lllllo daagbtar 
of tilrartMM aor** apixi li»r banda awl teat I Ital bad prutad 
Imnr >Ma U )«v*. liar laotlMr I mm Um loaf (iter* 
till. I* a ffll I Oil Willi Motrb** and ptmplaaaw bar akla aud 
in bar hair. Wlar imr child waa carad, alia iIm IiM 
jniir I'illa, and Itiajr liar* rarad li»r. 
ASA MOKOUMK. 
Aa m PamIIjr Pliyala. 
Ami /V. K II". tWfirnfAf, <Vw OH• ia». 
Yanr I'illa aro H>a pilar* of |>urg«*. TUr axaailaal 
.|H.litl-a mrpia any ralbarlir wo |>iaaaaa. Tbar aia 
mild lull »»ry rartaln and ifclwl la lWa4r actl« an Iba 
whW-li ntakaa 11min laralaabW to aa la lb* daily 
liralmailt of diaraa*. 
llra<laclir,WlrUllraitarlie,Paul ItolMChi 
/Ha. iHr. Uwif Ik fU, IhlU—n. 
Dttftllau. Ana: I rana.it amwar ton what rmaplalata 
I liara r <r»l with ymir I'illa Ixllar lliaa In aajr alt ai 
frfr Irxil tnlS a /mi y ill r« an/idnT. I |.Ur* |IM^||I' 
daif* on an Htealaal ratbartl* In lay daily aalw with 
iIImiiii, and lalliilu^ aa I iU tlial joar I'illa aflord tM Iba 
ImI w* l> it.. I of couiw lain* lliam highly. 
Prmaraa, IV, Mav 1, IIM. 
I»a. J. C. AlU. fir I bar* b**a r*f*al*ali|r riua.1 of 
lit- « >d k-mlf A* any l>»lr raa liar* |>r a dna* ar twa 
«.f «.»ir 111 I *. II aaaaia la arlaa fnaa a teal ilaanfb, 
wlncli lltay rlaaiiM at "iiar. 
Y-hm* with (raat i**|iarl( 150. W. IHKM.*, 
ClrH a/ SUamtr CUrUn. 
Illllon* niaoritar* — I.Iw*r 
f'r»M pr, IHt, *f iV'ia JWr OI». 
M utilf tra )«ir PllUadiabablr to IMr par* 
!>«• «« an a|*rl*nl l«) I Miii|lli»lrl*,a*ll<'lalrff*fl«»i|«,«l 
lit* IJttr mj maiknl |i»M Tliaf h»n la mj 
lira |4ii<nl im** •llnliul lif lb* nil* ul titol 
Iliaii any i>m> '» I ran .. I Ma<*raly 
l>),*fm Ilia I »• la«i* Hi l> imlli a |w|a<l>l •liUli M »«• 
IIIj IIm (miWimi <A Ilia |« ula-aloii aud IU |w|ill. 
D«rt*TM(*t or tut I 
it [ 
flit I I liMa IIwI JOIII I'lll" III Mjr manual and lMa|ill*t 
|n i' 11<«*t*r am* a juu ma I* llirui, anil ranIiol luMlatf la 
►aj III. / air Ilia Ual ml I.. UK a* rm|dujr. TlMlr !»•*«• 
Iiiliif a. Ih.11 1,11 lb* lliar ll ijiiIi k a 11.1 4*rfel*i|. IWM- 
qii 'Ull/ llaarjr an an adwliakU iwirad/ lor <lriaii(rai*iil* 
ill Dial M|Mt, I il l.»J. I baia aal.kau .uu.1 auHiif 
li'lftu rfiMnM mj 1.1x4 mala I Ual tl did Ih4 Urailllj J 1*14 I* 
Umui. iiaUiuallj j-ina, AlAJMUl IIALU U. D, 
/*>»• torn a/ Ikt Minm llmfUM. 
DjfimUrjr, Dlarrliaa, Italal, Wtmi. 
# Mum l»f. J. U. U'«k. V 
Yaatr mil ba»a liad a l»Ng lllal In MJf praatlr*, *ai t 
liol tlirlil It. < aliriM aa una vl Ilia Iwat n|*iklill 1 batO 
•tar lmi 11 'I, I.air allaiallr* »ff*ct u|«>n Ilia lltor m*k*a 
tbaui an aiiali. nl iaiur.li, wliau (Iran lu Mull I do*** (or 
frifi'MU it/uuUr/ iwI i/airrWu. 1 lull angar-mallng 
•I'lkra llivai «rijr am |,ul.U and MIIWMll M lira MM 
at wmiiaii ami rlilklran. 
D)'a|i<-|ialn, Impurity mf Ik* Dl*«4. 
>t<«w J.im. J. I*. Iltmti, l\-U*r "J AdmtU Ckkrth, iMn. 
I>*. Atra: I liar* naad j«ir nil* villi aitranrdlaar* 
kkim In my famili ami aM.nn<lima* I a hi rallad to «MI 
In illaliaaa. Til ir-gnUl* Ilia M|am lit <tl(**|l«a and 
I'lll lf» Hi* Idmal, llir-r aia Ilia mj laral i*i»f I7 I bar# 
>i*r Lilian, and 1 cau wnfldrulljr IwaMMMbl lliaai to 
lu/ fiWmla. Virtii*, J. V. IllMICS. 
Wiuil, If/M*!** tV, N. T., Oet. XI, IIM. 
Ilui 81*: I am iial»K Jtmr t'albarU* I'UI* la Ml/ |ku< 
III*, ami And lliam an rimlUnt |iiirnUlr« lu (Imbm lb* 
a/nlrni and fit lit /*« linm/aiaii/ M# Utml, 
JOHN 0. MKACIUU, M. D 
Cnnat l|ial Ion, i'oat I vrnrat, fhipuraaalAti, 
ItIiriiiuatlain, (loal, KfuraliU. Drop- 
ay, I'aralyila, Kit*, *tc. 
>' m Or. J. I'. la..0m. Afcatrwl, Orwaita. 
T«*i mm b (Aiiimt I* Mid i.f jtmr I'lll* fur lb* car* of 
1. M- UtOmntt iiar fralaiiiltf liar* I Ml ad tlirai 
a* ftlrarl.>11 a u I bara, Ibay iln.nl.1 Juiti la* lo prnrlriin- 
In* It fur lira la-Ill n< if III" Bmlllllwl** alio auffrr fiom 
II.at «nni|i|mil, wlii.li, alllmucb bad riioagb la Uaalf, la 
lli* pfrwriilliir nf Mlirn lliat aia waraa. I Mini rnr- 
hrrhrtt I'liatgluata In Ilia llrar.lml Jfmir I'lll* ll«l llrat 
01 (an ami cuia III* dliaaaa. 
>'"■« Mr,, i*. n,,«~n mnd UJm/,, Bodm. 
I Ami mm* or l«r«> Urj* il"« ..f your MUa, lakta at Iba 
C«r iMM^an x• i1.1.111. ii.. 11»....r wa/iM*/ w» «lw« wli'HIr <* |«illnlljr anpp»*aa»t. a»l ila itry 
•Orctnal (a rt»<»u iJk atew<«A ami nptt mxrmi. Thtf 
ar* w luucli 111* lw«t I'byak m liav* lliat I h—w4 
no otliar to mjr |«tl*nt(. 
#V*n» Ikt Utr. Dr. JfrtWiV fyU Ckmrrk. 
rn i'ii llxi'ia. ferannali, fl».. Jan. L IIH. 
Hid I I ilmM h* <in|tat*fnl #* lb* rdtaf 
jmii ►kill baa Uuuclil km If I tiki nd r*t>ort m/ rna* to 
) »m. A rul.l *»tlb"<l |h m> limb* ami brought on tirr» 
Hating •<*i»V*> nhb h nuH In ehnmtr rtuni* 
(MM. N > •! ii.lh I i,. I III* M I | li ».i. u«. il.* 
illiaan g1*w not** awl »i*», until lijr III* 
hnM WmI Iii lialilnwir*. I'r MKiinik I trla4 Jnmr 
I'lll*. 1 Mr »flrrl« »*t* »l"w, l«t Mirr lljr |*ra*t*ilaf 
b lit* it** »f IbrM, I am Mow tuurrljr «<IL 
H(H*ti fHinn, IWton Runic*, l«~ * Df. 1Mb. 
P«, (till I linn lawn »iillr»lj mr-il, by jmnr IMIU, of 
1,'H'Hitftir GWnf — a Miiiftil Ji*«b«« thai lia<l atfllrtrd ma 
be rart. VINCKNT ftMUKIX. 
W M>«t of IIm M1U In tnarkrt mnlalu llnttn, 
nln.li, although ■ *»lnal4« r*in*»l; In *kUXal baa da, to 
<lanf*raii*^l 41 pnblb- |>i|l, ft. m lb* ilroadfnl ft-na*- 
qn*ix*a tbal ft*>|ii all' !tow ll« Inranthm* HM. Tbaaa 
cwtala no Mmrj or n anlnlanr* what*** 
Price, 20 centa per Box, or S Doxea for tl. 
Prepirad by Dr. J 0 AVER &. CO., Lavall, Miu 
right arrur*«l J 
The Ureal Indian Remedy ! 
FOR Pi:JtALE9* 
UK. NATTISO.VS l\\il\\ KHK.NAGOGIK. 
ThU celebrated FtmaU Medicine, 
rlriwi anknown of uf> 
ililot elw «t tho kind, aixl protiug 
effectual »'i. mi 11 other* bar* failed, 
UftMlifnul f»r both mviti tn4 tin. 
«/« awl li the rtty beet tblar 
knuwu for (hi parpoea, m It will 
briar on the monihlt ti*.kntu In ene- 
M of oii»truclKm, alter all other rt»- 
dm4Iii of tho kind bar* boon tried in 
rain. 
OVEIl 3000 BOTTLER hate now 
hern wild wlthoat a Unfit ftihi" 
whoa taken a* <11 rooted, and without 
the leaet Injury to kaaith I" any 
rmt. RTIl U put np la botUeeef 
three dim-rent Mrenrth*. with ftill 
Hirvcuoni n.r u«in|f. sua NBi nr »ipiii,ri»uii 
naJfd,tu all parU of Um country 
HtM iitfth. |I0| Half Htrrn-tb. •*>( Quarter lUrangtb 
fJ par Iwtlla. Krtnrmbcr! Tbla inadUlaa U 4* 
ilguad »*|i(*•*!> Tor Uunnril'Mat, la wfctah at] 
alitor rrurdira of Iba kind Lara failad to ran | al- 
io thai It t« warrant* 1 aa iapr—alad to «Nr> r#. 
iptrt. cr I ha prloa aatll karWVodad. 
i/- llawar# of lialUllua* < Woaa rrautoa aad 
warranted uulraa |>arrba*»d dirntbf of Dr. M. l( 
hla KaaMdlal la ill tut* tor Dtaaaaaa, l»a. 
» I'nloa Hlraal, ftirWiaM.K. L 
Tula iptmitf ambraaaa all dlaaaaaaof a Prtaafa 
•ainra.i»»Ui arHB> and WONCM, by a raralarlr 
•duoatad Hy**1" "* twaatjr yaara' pr*«t&a. sir. 
In." thaw bM u»»U affraiiaa. CoaaulUUoaa hr 
lalUr or olbrrwlaa ara UritUf —if 1m tit!, aid 
aiaUtalaaa will ba Mat b» Kipraaa, aaaara ftgn at. 
aarratloa. to all parti of Um " "*l-t Alao aaoon- 
«>o<iationi tor mm trom •to-o^ wtahlL^ST. «£■•«» •* 
r°V,L,2%r11 ^ •'MM.tM tnr 7V» Hmndrtd Tk»u$and /M/iari ara uaid to I alad- 
llog qaMki tnoMll jr. la Ntw Eaclaad alaaa, wlU- 
*•9*•<« to Umm who pur li All tb.iaaaaa 
Jf"® *"»tlttfc w«to«4 Ufa try, to moo wbaaraallka datUtuta of loiwr. eharaator. aad aktll. IM wkoaa 
raamaarodaUoa It tbalrowafklaaaad aitrmr. 
acaat amla praiaa of ttoaiaba* 1C Mara. 
Ikira. you auuld mW *ai<u taatiwri. Win 
man'* word aa mmiitr wkst kit pfliimm* ara, bat 
MAKE IMJVIKY—It will a«aT r«a a«lM«(M 
to*/ »ara you man/ rafratai for, aa 
»b* lit lam, la oloacafaa ouiaf taaara *ar«. ttata 
la ao Mtotr la tra«da« aay •( Ma«, aalaai yra 
kaaw ata aad aM Iba/ ara. 
Dr M. wlU Mad Aw.br ra^a^raaitoaiBM 
a bora, a raaipbUt aa uUtAtU Of •9mrrtoSaffiirarwP■ 'T*'Jf».|)f^| iflfw. 
tormaUoa, wit* M« —f M «i»t^dgAraaaaa wd 
Ordara b/BMU MaM aUawdod U WrtM 
•oar addrMaptotoJr.aaddimt to t>r. Mattim. 
aaabora. lyrto 
• 
The two Worlds. 
Two world* there are. To 
one oar eyee we strain. 
wboM magio j°y*w*sh*11001 *• 
llright haie of morning tells 
iu glimmering 
shore. 
Ah, truly breathed «• there 
Intoxicating air— 
Ulad were our heart* in that tweet realm of 
Nevermore. 
a 
The lover there drank ber delicious breath, 
Whoee love has yielded since to change or death; 
The mother kieeed her child whoee days are 
o'ar. 
Alaa! too toon have fled 
The ureclaimable dead: 
We eee them—visions strange- amid the 
Nevermore. 
The merry song some maidens used to sing— 
The brown, brvwn hair that once wu wont to 
eling 
To temp lee long clay cold; to the very core 
They strike our weary hearts. 
As some vexed memory »tarts 
From that loag-taded land—the realm of 
Nevermore. 
It i* perpetual suiuuirr there. But her* 
Sadly we remember rivers clear. 
Ad J harebellsquiveringon the meadow-fluor. 
For brighter bells and bluer, 
For tenderer hearts anl truer. 
People that lwp(i)' land, the realm of 
Neirtriuore. 
Upon the frontier of this shadowy land. 
We, pilgrims of eternal sorrow, Man I; 
What realm lie* forward, with iU happy store 
Of forests green and deep. 
Of valleys bushed iu sleep, 
And lakes most peaceful * 
* IU the land of 
Evermore. 
Very"fcar off its marble cities seem— 
Very f*r ofl—beyond our sensual dream— 
Its woods, unruffled by the wild wind's roar: 
Yet does the turbulent serge 
llowl ou its very verge, 
Om moment—and wo breathe within the 
Evermore. 
They whom we loved and lost so long ago, 
Dwell In those cities, far from mortal woe— 
Haunt those fresh woodlands, whence sweet 
caroling* soar. 
Eternal peace have they; 
Ood wipes their tears away; 
They drink that river of life which flows for 
Evermore. 
Thither we hastea through those regions dim. 
But lo, the wide wings of the Seraphim 
Shiuc in the sunset! On that joyous shore 
Our lighted hearts shall know 
The life ot long ago : 
The •orrow>burdrned past shall fade fo^ 
Evermore. 
-Dit/is (.'»ir<r»i/jr Mmjntmr. 
What is to bo dono With tho Robcls. 
Col. Forney, writing to the Philadelphia 
Press irum Washington uvi there is scarcely 
a dissenting Tuicv there Irotn the policy of 
leaving the government of the rebel State* 
and the punishment of the rebel leaden with 
tho Union men themselves, sustained by Fed- 
er.U bayonets. lie mji : 
There will be little danger in trusting tho 
future destinies of tho South to the well tried 
Union men. Deep and implacablo as is the 
hatred lelt for Southern traitors l>y the North- 
ern men, it is nothing to the foeling against 
those traitors of such |«triots as Johnion, 
ltruwnlow and Mavnnni. Theao latter have 
long known that it they had bwa taken by 
Jeff. l>avis, their liv»w or liberty would have 
been instantly forfeited. They have telt the 
keenest pangs of secession injustice, and no 
apprehension need ho entertained they will 
•ver permit the pro-slavery leaders to resume 
their old ascendancy. No fak> magnanimity 
will Inspire them to forgive the wrongs done 
to thoir country bv such traitors us Slidell, 
Mason. Ishuiu u. llarrif, Nicholson, Pillow, 
John Bell and llreokinriJge. One of the 
great perils that will hereafter surround the 
Onion cause will bo the uhject appeals for 
forgivenem and mere* of those who havt 
klung««i our country 
into this civil war.— 
io sueli invocations, however, prevent th« 
condign punishment of those guilty men.— 
Let the innocent, who liave Ism deluded 01 
misled and forced into treason, lie freely j ar- 
doited after renewing their covenant to th« 
Constitution, hut their hstdurs must heehaw- 
tised. Their judges, their jurors and tlieii 
executioners will, by a happy and |>oeticjus- 
tico, be tne Union Iwruc* of the South. 
fy The rebel*, it m mill, will fight hard 
before they nurrender their Confederacy.— 
Kre this nil the railrouda from Virginia »>uth 
unJ auuthwtwt are probably in powtwiion ul 
the Union armitw, *o that the hardest light- 
ing will be to get home to Dixie, abandoning 
Virginia, Kentucky, Minouri, ami Tenneence, 
Then we have Ilurnnide in North Carolina, 
Sherman in Sooth Carolina and at Savannah, 
Butler in MiaaiaMppi,and 80,000 men "inarch- 
ing on," or aailing <>n the Tenn<<NMW river, 
which to Alamawa iaa route to New Orlratw 
parallel with the Miaataeippi, Ungrateful 
and villanoua Triu (alwajs moaning the 
few woutMlrel* who coutrol public opinion) 
will soon feel the crushing rower of ilunter 
from weatern Mia*ouri. Mr. Davie ordered 
Sumter to be attacked early in April, and 
with Tooabe, Maeon, Wigfai, and Co. mad? 
April foots of eight or ten Siathern StaU-e. 
\\ e my April fools, fur, beeidoe pereonal l<»« 
and euSirring (10,(100 of their elaree aban- 
doned on the Ma ialanda ulone, are under our 
protection, and ntrer can be reclaimed) 
and 
cheating their >wn people out of the money 
borrowed and property aeiied to carrj oil 
their rebellion (which debu mu«t neeeaarilr 
be repudiated), they will hare to he taxed 
their proportion to pay off aeveral hundred 
million* which it hae coet for keatiny the 
poktr.—Portsmouth Journal. 
NaTT "Ya*D MATTWS. —The "Oeeipee," 
eeeond ela* Meaner, waa docked on TTjun*- 
to b« MUCld and receive ber propeller 
abaft. The ••Heliane* ConmoA of 
Myetic, Conn., have coo traded tofunmh+er 
machinery. which Kill CO.OM.M, m ono» to 
pat it on board. 
Tho "Secramroto," ecrew »loop, iD thn 
•hip hoaee, to planked up end twin* calkeit, 
ana will bo ready for launching about the 
middle of April. 
The "Conewough," aide-wheel steamer, it 
j iigrawinn rapidly, and will be launched k 
about four weeks. 
Tbe "Sonoma," aide-wheel »tram»r, will 
be nwdy for launching in about fi*e week* 
The "Mabaeki.'Vde-wbeel ateainer, to now 
reoeiting ber machinary, and will be read] 
for her crew in aboat Are week*. 
Tbe "Sebego," aide wheel sUumer, will b< 
ready for ber crew next week, andaooo aftci 
ready for Ma.—Portsmouth Journal. 
Tu* Dirraunci.—Tho Hampden corres- 
pondent lUngor Courier sajs : While they 
haTo almost daily rains in the Southern and 
Western Stat*, our lost rain wa*I)cc. 27 th, 
excepting a short rain Jan. 20th, which 
froxe up tho gutters so that not a drop ran 
into our cisterns. Wo hare had frequent 
snows, but gcnerullj not largo quantities.— 
Snows frvm Not. 1C to Fob. 23—20 times. 
In all 7 foot. 
fir, fttnm. 
RUFtTR SM ALL A SON, 
Auctioneer* & Appraiser*, 
Office in City Building Biddrfonl, At 
Kutnuico on Adams Stmt. 
I a in (Wing bit whole time and attention to the 
abora tiiulneaa. and raprewnt the following Com* 
Mnin m Ami. ril-—T*» MmtHrkuttlli Mutual 
iaI», lucated at ttprlatfteld, Vui-, capital o»ar 
la Oil* cvuiiwuy I ha*a upon my book 
o»er J»i Mcuitwra or Ufa Brit uiaa In IUddeford. 
baeu, aud vicinity. 
I have Ju«t taken the Annojr of the Htm Kufload 
I Alt c»»/•»», lucatad at IliMtun. Ma»*. Thli com- 
pany ha* a capiul <>f ; ItJ ea*h dlihurte- 
taent* to It* Life Member* In l*M waa I 
operate aa Agvnt fbr the following "r teompanles 
'HflJtfur4 Mutual, Cktlitm Mutual. of Chelaea. UaM^ 
an<l ih» MNra|oonipaalea: (aea advertisement*.) 
Thanklul for imat Ikvora, I ask Ibr a continuance 
of tha aama Call sad mm we. aud tiring your 
friend*. All btulne** entrnfted to uie will be faith- 
fully and promptly performed. 
Hl'KCtJ SMALL A KO.N. 
IUddeford, June S, lata. lynM 
PiNCataqua Mutual 
FIRE <fe MARINE 
HMURAXCB COMPANY, 
or M A IX r.. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Author! t«t Capital, f.Vm.nflOOU 
Capital *ub*cr!bed anil »Mur*da £>3,113 76 
The bu*ine** of the Company at present eonllned 
to Fir* and Inland Navigation rt>k« 
Thl* company bavin; completed IMMWMN 
U now prepared to Iwue policie* on Inlan<l .Navi- 
gation nfekMNkipM ImhImiii >»y flre. 
Inland ln*urance on tioo<l« to all |>art* of the 
country. Fire Insurance on Hwvlllng*. furniture. 
Warehouse*. I'uMio Itulldlnic*, Mill*. Manufacto- 
ries New. Mervhandl**, Uhlpa In port or while 
building, and other propertv. on an favorable term* 
U the n.iture of the rink will admit. 
Klva year Policies luued on dwelling* from I to 
l| per cent, for jycar*, co»tln:jonly from to 30 
oenU per year on $luu lu*ured. All premium* pi* 
paid III money, and no aueMinent* made on the ab- 
jured. Lo**e* paid with proinptn***. TlieCouipa 
nv tru*t* hy au honorable and prompt adjustment 
or Ita Iomm to eecure a continuance of the public 
oonQdunoe. 
DAVID FAIRIUNKS Prealdent. 
8IIIPLKY W. RICK Kit, Secretary. 
WM. HILL, Treasurer. 
I>ik««ti.k.»—llou. JohnN. U<Mi>lwln, Shipley W. 
Rlckvr, l>avid Falrl>ank», Ahuer (lake*, John A. 
Paine, lion. Wiu. lllll, Thooia* Uulnhy. 
Itlddeftird and Saco Agency,—office City Ilulld- 
Ir.-;, lMdelord. 
tf Ifi RCKl'S SMALL Jt SON. Agent* 
jy tvefcr*—by pennl»*lon — to the following 
geullvmcn — 
H. E. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Je*«e Mould, 
Luke lllll, M'm. K. Dunuell, H. M. Chapman, S. W. 
Lu<|uca. John y. Adam*, Thouia* I>a v, John II. Al 
ten, Charle* II. Mllllkeii, Jaiuee Andrew*, Jiu. ti. 
Uarland, Leonard Andrew*, Thoma* II. Cole, Ste- 
phen Locke, Jatne* U. llrackett, Ueorjje C. Hoy- 
den. 
Fire Insurance. 
TI1K underpinned, having 
lieen ap|>olnted Agent 
of/*• t'eri Cmmnlj Mutual t'irt litivramct turn- 
/»i»y of South Ilerwlck .Me., I* prepared to receive 
propowl* for Insurance on rafe kind* of proj»erty ol 
every description. at the u*ual rate*. Said compa- 
ny ha< now at rlik In <akl State, $.\nm,mi or Ml 
erty, on which are deposited premium note* to the 
amount of (IIIUMI with which to meet to****. Lom 
u* are liberally adjusted and promptly The 
rUka taken by *al<l cotupauy ar« divided a* follow*. 
I*t elava. Farmer'* Property 1 'Al rla**. Village 
Dwelling lloiuc* and eouteut*. Each elas* pay* 
for It* own lowe*. 
For Information, term* So., apply to RPFVS 
SMALL S. SO.V Anciitf .uij CbUwOW of A*ic.«* 
u.eut<, City Duilding, Uiddeford, Maine Ittf 
AMKKICA N A. FOREIGN PATKMT8. 
k. ii. eddy; 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lai* J'jtHl nf V. S. Pitftnt O/trr, IViukiHytiin, 
(miuitr Ik* ael af 1H37.> 
70 Stale Nlrtfl, uppiwile Ktlby Street, 
BOSTON,' 
\FTER an ejtenidve practice of 
unward* of 'JH 
Jnui, coiitinur* to *• cure I'mtrut4 in tin OlIM 
M»tr«; ilw In (irrat llrltaln, Franco, and oilier 
>m||B wIllMi Caveat* Specifications, Ilondt, 
.Yaaluniaent*. and all l*aper» or Drawing* for IV 
teutx, iiKUlcil on liberal term* and with desfialrh. 
iMMho tii.i'lc liil<> Vinciicii 11 r Kcrel;ii works, 
to Ut tcrmlno the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered lu 
ail matter* touchlnKthe nine, t uples of the claim* 
of any l*atrnt furnished by remitting due lMlar. 
Avalgnuienti recorde<l at Washington. 
The Afency I* not only the largest In New Kn«r- 
Und. but through II Inventor* hate advantage* for 
*ecurlug l*atent*, ot ascertaining the patentability 
of Invention* unaurpaMH'd by.lt nut Immeasura- 
Idy superior lu. any whichcau be offered Ihctn else- 
where. Th« tevliiHouial* Iwlow given prove that 
nom. I* .MURK St'CCKSSKl L AT TIIE PATKNT 
oKKIi'K than the subscriber t and a* JtlTCKss IS 
TIIK IIK*T l'IWK»KoK AOVANTAUBB ANI> ABIL- 
ITY. he would add that ho ba* al undant reason to 
btllm.inlWI prove, that at no other offlee 0 
tfie kind are the charge* fbr profe*«lonal service* 
*0 moderate. The immense practice of the *ul>- 
■crllwr during twenty year* bant, ha* enabled Mat 
t<> accumulate » vast collection of »pi cl&catioiis 
and official decisions relative to patents. 
These, lieddce hl*extea*ive library of legal and 
mechanical work*, and lull accouuU< of patent* 
urantcd In the 1'nlted State* and Europe, render 
him able, beyond <iue*tiuu, lu utter auperlor facill- 
tie* Air obtaining Patent*. 
All neee«*lty of a tourney to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and tne usual great d«la> there, are 
thereby aaved Inveutor*. 
TE5<TIM0MALS. 
"I recant Mr. fitdy »* one «»f the w®«i r«p»bt* 
an.I tMC f««/y/ practitioner* with whom 1 hare bail 
official Internaim." 
CHARLR8 MA80X, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"1 have no hesitation In aMuring inventor* that 
they cannot employ a per*oti mere eomp*ltnl au<l 
I'utittnrikr, aim wore capable of putting their ai>- 
pllcutloiuIn a f»«rui to secure Ibr them an ear Is- 
anti Uvorable consideration at the Patent Ufflct." 
111'UKK, 
Late Commissioner of Patent*. 
"Mr. R. 11. KdJy ha* uumU for me TUIRTKKN 
application*. on all but one of which patents have 
been granted, ami Uia( I* w* pfnJimq. Much un- 
inislakeaMe proof of great talent ami ability on 
hi* part lead* me to recommend oil Invontor* to 
apply to him t<> procure their patent*,Mthey may 
be sure of hat Ing the uiost fkliliful attention bv- 
•towed on their catei, ami at very reasonable ohar- 
JOII.N TAtitiART. 
l>urtng elsht month* the *ub*erll>er, In course of 
hi* larxe praetlee. made on tirft rejected applica- 
tion MXTKKM AI'rkAUiw KVKRV one ol which 
wa* decided 1* hit f<nmr br the Commissioner ol 
Patent*. H. 11. KUUV. 
lto*ton. I*eoe«nber 2.1*1. lyr5l 
Coal lor Sale. 
Tb* wiWribcr wuuUl Uk* ihU opportunity 
TO INFORM TIIK tt'DLIC 
Tkal kr U mw Ua4iM • C«rg« •( Kim 
QU-AJLiarr 
II*/// TE .iSli COM, 
At tila wharf, and »l«o hu ono to mtIto mud. Now 
U Ui« tlmo to call »n<l f*t your CW1 lor wluter 
SAMUEL WHITE. 
Nor. 52. IMI. 
U. 8. Army and Navy Express, 
**aUIMQtU>l, D. c. 
1 
Curd Printing: 
QT Of klixl*. iiwute.1 «t thl« office. U * a*t 
t Ufcetory mwinor. 
I usiiuss ts, 
E. JrL. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
ILVMLIN Jk BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
bate b<ulu«M. 
crmci fctMLiff. 23 tf nuwn* 
iacom. 
SIMON l~ DKNNKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All bu.<in«u entrusted to his ear* will l>«prompt- 
ly attended t. 
11 
I'HIUP KAST.MAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mai* bTRErr, Corker or PcrriRiLL tfcjCARC. 
HACO. 
Philip RaJtman. 23tf Edward Raitman. 
13. F. IIAMII/rON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OlHce.—MOJIES IILOCK, 
IIII'OKKORD, MK. 
| riefrm to Hon. I. T. I>r«w i lion. 'W. P. P»«*cn- 
drn Hon. jfcnlel Uoudenow, lion. Nathan I>ane, 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, Hon. J. N. Uoodwin, Joteplt 
Hobaon, Eaq, £. 11- C. Hooper, Eaq., Leonard An- 
drew*, Esq. 4JU 
\• rIh DrrwirU, Me. 
FOR TIIK COIUTT or TORK, 
P1IKNFZER P. NKAL.L.H1, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OK T1IK COUNTY OF YORK. 
R>*in>*i'« —Mouth Ilerwiek, Me. All hu*lneij 
entru»ted t<> hi* ear* will l>e promptly and OUtli- 
tUily attended to. 
llorMaaud Carriage* to let at the Quamphegan 
IInm 7 
J. -A.. JOfiJSrSOTT, 
(.11 tkr nl-l CirptH/rr Shop of Ike H'ttfr Potrtr Co.' 
Manufacture* and keep* con* tan tly on hand 
DoorH, Sash ami JBUhUh, 
or all kind*. HASH (1LAZK1), Illlnda Tainted 
and Trimmed, ready Tor I Unpins. Window Frame* 
made to order. Clapboard* ana Fence 8Ut* |daned 
at *liort notice. Moulding* or all kind* constantly 
on hand. All orders promptly executed. Patron* 
Aj£« solicited.—I7tf 
DR. J. SAWYER'S 
Drug Store, 
UIDDErORD HOUSE BLOCK. 
i*ur« l>ruic* and Medicine*, DruggliU' Faney Ar- 
ticle*, Dye*, l'ota»h, Alcohol, all the Popular la- 
tent Medicine*, Snuff, Shaker Herb*, Ac. Ac. Ttf 
F. W. SMITH) 
—DEAI.KU IS— 
Perfumery, Dye StuHn, 
—AM>— 
Fancy Goods* 
8woetser'a Building, Liberty St., 
I -tf ,M door from I'nloa lllock, BUItlefonl. 
CITY MARKET, 
COHNKR L1I1EUTV AM) FlUMKLUf 8TS. 
GOULD it niLL, 
DIULKRI IN 
Beef, Porky Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
.Mi nt or I' klltll*, 
A» the Market afford* Al»o, llleho«t Ca»h Pnce» 
patil for IIidea ami Wool Skin*. 
Jo 111 A. Uol'LD. JOHN U. HILL. 
DldtleDiril. December 21.1460. 63 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J a LIBB Y, 
MAMl'rACTUKKR or 
OO JPF'IN&l 2 
ItureMi nrnr Fm« Si., lli<Mrt«r«l. 
Rolx>* ami Platr* l\irnl.«lie<l to ortler, at low iirlcei. 
Furniture repaired. b*wPllln£an<l Job Wore done 
at ihort notice. 23 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DFNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Block, Blddeford. 
Teeth Cleansed, hxtraetcd, Inserted and Filled 
In tip-tup shape,at price* within tlie means of every 
one. Wtf 
Dlt. J. PARKER, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
•, Formerly of New llsvcn. Conn., 
Would respectfully Inform the people of Biddeford 
and vicinity of hi* return Kast. He has Uken 
looms in 
('■l«M Blwk, H|i amirs, X*. 17. 
lie treat* diseases upon the reformed or Kcleetlo 
system of practice. 
l»r. Parker will attend to call* In, or out of the 
city, at all hour* In extreme MM, 
.Special attention paid to all Scrofulou*. Lung 
and Venereal Uimmi al*o, all de*ea»e« peculiar 
t<> the fi'inale MX in which he ha* heeu eminently 
fUCCCMful. 
iHlice hours—from iO to 13 A. M., and from 2 to 5 
1*. M., aud generally from 7 to 9 In the evening, 
lilddtTord. Oct. 17. 43tf 
DK. I1ALEY, 
SURGEON & MECHANICAL 
DENTIST, 
NO. 15, Union Block, Biddoford, 
18 rr»«lv at all hour* of the day to 
wall u|m>o lit* |>»troD«. ami patlviitly 
.aixl (klllfully U> u(wrato ou Ibclr 
teeth. 
r«Vf ry Ut'UUll UJH.IBltvu ia Mwf vapi| prrjormm 
ami villi tJ»o 
1 
L K* A H T POSH MILK PA INI 
Nerrou* patient* treated with the utmcxt kind- 
0(M and consideration. 
ArilArlal teeth Inserted in a manner that cannot 
be excelled. 
Iferaved teeth tilled with pure gold, and there 
beautlfal or^*n< restored to hi-alth ami itfefulnem. 
Nenritlre teeth are prv|*red *o a* fc> be MM 
without pain—nerree deetroyed when e*poeed.and 
the teeth Sited and preserved. 
to-Artificial, or arti&olal hose ttlUnj u*ed when 
required. 
A NEW "SAFETY INHALER," 
u»ed In ndMlaUterlng Kther and Chloroform. 
Prices Reduced ! 
for Dental work daring the bard Usee. 
43 Families of Volunteer* liberally contldered] | 
A Wonderful Little Mlcroacopc, 
MAUSIMTINO *inall object* 
.Vn time, will b« 
Mnl to any applicant on reeelpt of inaMn 
eew»» In (liver, and ooe pink etaaip. Mre ef dlflee- 
ent power* Ibr one dollar. Addree* 
Mn». H. & 
"Woodward. Bo* l-ivi. Philadelphia, I"*. 
I'/wM 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AXD TICKETS 
run raiAnun, balu a»» conctiw 
Prinietl with XraMM mm4 1> l.pu tr b at 
i TlliS 0W1CK. 
1 
iftli&tf II anions. 
Particular Notice. 
TIIK Subscriber 
would herebv jclre notlM that ha 
ha* p't hi* book* all jM*to<l, and would call on 
All Peraone indebted to him, 
br note or account, to call at hl» itore ami Mttle 
the «»uie before the flrtt of February next. 
"A word to the wlie I* lufflclent." 
lie would farther etre notice, that on and after 
Jan. I «t I84U, he will adhere to the cash lyitew 
atrlcUjr. 
Toure truljr, 
Itf H. K. 11US8, Liberty 8t. Dlddeford. 
Portland and !Y. X. Steamers! 
The *)>lendld and fc*t 8tfam*h1|< 
ChrMprnkr. ('ait Svi'tF.T Cni>- 
WELU will until farther nutlco ruu 
•i follow* 
Cjf Leave llrowir* tvnarr, roruanu, rn.ti.ni 
H'i.liXt:ai)JY. at 4 o'clock P. M., *nd lea*e Tier • 
North Hirer. Now York, ItrEHY SJTVUUJr,*t3 
o'clock P. M. 
Till* vc«m.'I It 8IW up with One accommodation* 
for pauengcra, making thli the moit »|>eedy, nafe 
and comfortable route for traveler* between New 
York and llalna. 
I'aKMK*, Including Fare and Htate Honin*. 
lioodi forwarded by (hi* line to and froin Mon- 
treal, Uuabec, Mangor. ltath, Auguita, Ka*tport 
and Ht. John. 
8hlp|>er* arw requested to »end their Freight to 
thebteiiUierbeforeJ1'. II. on the day that(hoIcaret 
Portland. 
For Freight cr I'a**ageapply to 
K.VEIIY 4 FOX, Ilrvwn'* Wharl, Portland. 
Jl. It. CltUMWKIiL* Co., No. 86 WeelHtreet, New 
York. 
Nor. 23.1 Ml. 60 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINL 
ncmmkr a u r a \g em ent:: 
The njilendM new wn-goInK Steam- 
er* Cllr. tnil 
'Montreal, will until'further no- 
Itlce run »»fbllowi 
Leave Atlantic \>Hurt, rnriimiu. imi 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday anil Friday, at 9 
o'clock 1'. M., ami Central Wharf. Boston,every 
Monday, Tuowlay, Wednesday, Thursday aud Fri- 
day, at * o'clock P. M. 
Fare-In Cabin, 11.35. On Deck, fl.on. 
N. 11. Kach iMiat Is furnished with a Inrge nural>er 
of StHto llooms, for Hie accommodation of ladies 
and families, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking tlil« lluo, much saving of time and oxjiense 
will l»o luadc. and that the luoonvenlciice or arri- 
ring In Huston at late hour* of tho night will bo 
avoided. 
The boat* arrive In season for passenger* to lake 
tlie earliest tralm out uf tho city. 
The Company arc not res|M>nsllile for baggage to 
an amount excelling f.*> In value,and that |>erson- 
al, unless notice Is given and |tald n>r at tho rat* ol 
one passenger for every |3m additional value. 
iff' Freight taken as usual. 
L. HILLINOS. A cent. 
Portland. May 18, IHCO. 41 tf 
TO TOWN'LIQUOR AGE NTH. 
rllE undersigned, Commissioner 
for the sale of 
liiiuors In Massachusetts, Is no* allowed by law 
tn sell to author!ltd Agent* of Cities anil Towns In 
all tho New Kngland Mates. 
1 have on hand a large assortment ol 
IMI'OllTED ahd DOMESTIC IJQUORB, 
Which are all analysed by a "Htate Auaytr," ac- 
cording to law, and 
Crrtiflrd br bill* lis be I'nrr( 
and sultablo for .Medicinal, Mechanical and Chem- 
leal purpose*. Agents m*y he assured of obtain- 
ing LI<|uors (of i.i on mii n ruHiTr)al a* low cash 
prices as they can lie had eliewhera. 
A certillcato of ap|>oliituieiit a* Agent must be 
forwarded. 
EmVAIU> F. POIimn, Commissioner. 
22 Custom House St., Doston. 
Boston, March 2Uh. IMI. 14 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
ix HwncroRD. 
PBENKZKK NIM I'SON continue* to keep hi* chop 
J open, at the old atand on Liberty HI reel, near 
the ( lothlne Ntoru of Ntlmaon A Hamilton, where 
lie coiutautly keep* on hand a good aatortuicnt vt 
Hiramcs, mnilf of tlir l.t-4 Oak and llrin- 
lock Btock i al«o, rarloui kind* of article* 
Foilii<1 In n llnrnrM Nh»i>. 
llarncMcs ina<le at short notice. Repairing dono 
with neatneM and dlapatch. 
Feeling grateflil for pant ft»ror* of hi* euatoiner* 
hcaollolt* a continuance of their patronage, and 
all who are In wautof article* In hi* lino of bu*l- 
ne«*. 
deference to Meaara W. P. * H. (lowen, N. O. Ken 
dall, Jerv. Hummer. Amo* Whlttler, O. W. Marker 
and A. L. Carpenter. Stable-keeper*. 
4S*f BIIK.NKZKR SIMPSON 
REMOVAL. 
Tin: HARDWARE STORE of the aub*crlber 
I* 
removed from No. 5 City Iluilding to No. I 
Home*' lllock, corner of Waihlngtoii and Liberty 
Street*. 
Ilnrdtrnre nnd Fnrmlng Tool*. 
A Rood and well (elected clock constantly on 
hand. Old cuatouer* and new oue* aru luviUd to 
call. 
T. L. KIM HALL. 
Dlddeford, Ike. 17.IMI. Mtf 
Dental Noticc. 
DRS. HURD Sz EVAN8, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Offlco in Patten'a lllock, oror tho l'oat Of- 
flee, Popporoll Square. 
One of the partner* may be (bund In the office at 
all time*. 
Dr. Ilunl will be at tho ofllco during the noil 
three week*. 
Saco, Aug. 29, IP6I. 1)3* 
NOTIOIC. 
ALL PERSONS baringdemanil* agnlnat 
the late 
flrin of Joaepli Edward* A Co., are reoueated to 
preMnl tho Mine for |>ayu>ent, and all olll* that 
are due u* liiu't he paid before the flrnt of April, or 
they will bo lclt with an attorney Ibr collection. 
JOSEI'il EDWARDS. 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clrnr I'lar Shinulra, 
Clrnr I'lnr llenrtla. 
(■aail-Nnwril llriulsrU llonrtla. 
Al*o, Building Lumber Generally. 
J. IIOMOM. 
Spring'* Inland, Dlddefbrd, April 20 18C0. I7U 
KCURE; TOR^ 
PIN WORMS 
m 
A NEW DISCOVERY! 
rp#i; A»o*rldr« or Pin Worm*, the removal of 1 which ha* crer baffled tho •kill of the moat em- 
inent phytlclan*. are entirely eipelled frutn the 
human iy*teui by the u*e of 
I)K. B. G. GOULD'S PIN WORK SYRUP. 
A Cur* tntrramlrd in rrtrp ran, 
Hthrf i/fordrd (a (M>fa/|f-/««r kaurt. 
Thin »yrup If purely a vegetable preparation, 
an<l harmleu with the youngett child. 
HYMITOMK.—Intense Itching, biting ami dl»- 
trr** In the lower part of the rectum and about the 
Mat, onen mlatakc n for the Piled,dlMKreeahle wn- 
•atlon In the eplgaatrlo region or lower part of the 
boweli, rmtlvMiieM, wakeftilne**, darting and 
•creaming In *leep, fali-tlng, and not (infrequently 
•pawn or flu. 
1IKHVKV A MOORR, Sols I'aortirroa*. 
Addrei* Ueorire C. Uoodwln A l'o„ II and 13 >lar- 
•hall Ntreet, lloaton, .Mau., Uencrai Agent for New 
England. 
Hold In Hlddeford by A, lawyer, W. C. I>yer, C. 
11. Carleton A Co, and K. U. tit*»en». tm.» 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
IMTOBTACT TO FAKMEBS. 
The *uh*crlber« hare for laic at their Foundry on 
Spring** 1 aland, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cauldron Kettle*, Aah Month*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL, BOXES. 
We will maketony and all description! of Oaat 
Int* n*ed by fkmer* and oUteri at the ahorteet no- 
tice, and at the loweet price*. 
A ih*r* ef your patronage ia *nlloJted. 
1I0RAIB WOODMAH, 
Jobs 11. Dcubam. 
Blddelonl. Jm>* 18. IMI. » 
aflrtllmuxms. 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
AT Till 
Commercial Nursery. 
A« tho Urol I now rultlrato mnit be cleared off 
wltliln a few jurt, Km It and Ornamental rre«». 
Shrub*. IU#ei«, llonrv nuckle*. Hedge Plant*. Her- 
tu■« Flowering Plant*. tirape \ Ine*. lloo*eber- 
rle», Currant*. Ra»pberrlee, Rhubarb, *c. 
FRUIT* 
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*. 
(ilUI'KVI.NKXI 
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Inabella. Hart- 
ford Prullflo, Northern Mutcadlne, Ac. 
CURRAXTS t 
Cherry, Whlta drape, LaCauca**e, Victoria, Ver- 
talIUl*e, Whito (ionJoin, White anil lied Dutch. 
8TRAWUKRR1ESI 
WlUon'a Albany,of all the new rarletle* lntro«lucc<l 
within the put fawye»r*,thl* I* the be»t,lt w»* 
put forth upon It* own merlU without puf- 
Due, A If now tha leading variety. Her- 
ri enlarge to rerv larue.ctir.lcal. high 
flavored, productive and liardy. 
RONEH J RONES J 
Oh! the ro*e, the dr»t of flower*, 
The rloheft bud* in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy (iarden, Climbing, Mom. and Hybrid Per- 
petual lloee*, In over on* hundred *elect varle- 
tle»—the flnett oollectlon and be*t rrowu 
over offered for *ale In Maine. All ol 
which will be mild olieap for ca«h by 
DAMEL MAIIOJfT. 
Nurwry near the Saco Cemetery 
Baeo, March 8,1861. 11 
BIDDEFOKD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
AD \ iW s Sc. CO., 
RESPECTFULLY announce to tho cltlxen* 01 lllddcftird and rlolnlty tli.it thoy have »>|.«m ■ ! 
• »hop on Cheiitnut Street, a fbw door* we*t of the 
l'o*t Office. for the manufacture of 
Grave Stones, Tablet*, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTKR TOPS, AC., 4C. 
Alio. Soap Stona Holler Top*, Funnel Stone*, 
Store Lining*, Ao. 
Work <lone with neatnew an<l di«|>utcti ami war 
ranted to give tatlilkctlon. Order* »ollclted. 
I'.nMi I. el. V, > lyrJ6 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FA.jNTCY GOODS, 
ARTIST'S KATlRIALIf 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR BALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At price* correipondlng with 
BOSTON AM) NEW YORK PRIC ES 
U V 
H. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, MR. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY Tit A ID E 
All orders promptly attonded to. 
&»co, March 4, 1861. 
in FORMS, M 
From the .MoaI I'elrlirntril .Huniifnrtorics. 
I)UT UP and warranted to glvo nit If faction, or ta- 
1 ken away without exponw to tho purcha*er af 
ter a fair trial. AI»o, all kind* of 
COOIltJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and every thing found In a Flrtt Clan 
HOUSE FUKNIS1IIN Q (JOOPS STOKE f 
at prlcei that cannot l>e found leu* elsewhere 
II. K. RICK, 
Under Lancaster Hall. Portland, Me. Mtf 
YORK COUNTY- 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800. 
I'rciMent, Join M. luohwix. 
Vice I'resldeut, Liojiahu A.Nimrw*. 
K«or»taryandTri'»»urer, 8iiai>hacii A. Bootiibt 
* William H. TnoMraoK, 1 
■Jonathan Tuck, 
Tiiomak II. Col*, 
(Joan II. (ioonwiw, 
Invcitlnj; Com, ^  Lui.nahu Axuiilws, 
(William BlUt 
received every day during linking 
llouri,fct Uio City «'a»k lloi.ini Lllxrty ht—ISlf 
\ BOUT TWO ACIIE8 of excellent TIHwra Un<l. 
\ iltuated «i1 ut oue tnile Irmn the lliddafurd 
l'ort OlGoe, will Imi sold at a Rood bargain. 
POSTERS AMI) I'ltOUHAMSIES 
For Concert.*, Theatre* Rail*, FeitlraM, Ac., print 
•d at tlio Union and Journal OlOoo. 
IIoiiack Ford, 
K. II. UAMK*. 
Ann. II. jKi.i.K»o!r, 
William Ukiihy-, 
MAKHHALL I'lKIU'R, 
Tru*tcc». 
LA\I) FOR SALE. 
Apply to 
Diddeford, Feb. 2l«t, IPCi. 
MARCUS WATSON. 
«tr 
iClllCULAlLS, HILL HEADS 
And Dlank Receipt* printed attliuUnion and Jour- 
nal OUico, l)lddeford.| 
LADKLS OF ALL KINDS, 
For Dottle*, Dona, Ac., printed at the Union an«l 
Journal Ollice. Iliildefonl, Me. 
HIIOP BILLS 
Of all klndi and ilief printed at tba Union autl 
Journal Office, Dlddeford. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN IIEPORT8 
Printed at tbo Union and Journal Office, Liberty 
SU, Dlddeford, Me. 
BUSINESS AND WEDDING CARDS] 
Of all kind* and «t> le« printed at the Union and 
Journal Offioe, DWMeford. Me. 
Real Estate 
For Halt* In lJldcl*ft>rtl. 
Tkt Watt* Pmwf Cm. 
0(Ten for tale at reduced prleA. frura on* to one 
hundred aeree of pxxl1anumg land, part of whleh 
l« covered with wood, and looated within about 
three-fourth* of a mile Don the new city block* 
Alto a large number of boa* and (tore loU In U» 
vlelnltj tlie uillU. Terun «»*r. 
4» TUUH. gUINDf,Jftnl 
LAW BLAHS OF ETCBT KfXD 
patrrn ix a out limiiTmraioi omc*. 
AIm, Circular^ Dank Check*. lUoelpU, 
BILL HEADS, WKDDINU AND VISITINO 
CARDS. Ac., *r.' 
QT Wedding Card* printed si thu Offioa. 
" THEY OO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
LVSTANT RELIEF! 8T0P THAT C0UGI1! 
PURIPY YOUR BREATH! 
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE! 
SPA.LDHSTG'S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS! 
— ARK — 
GOOD FOR CLEROYMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SIXGERS, 
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES 
OE*TI.rar* CARRY 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
TUR LADim ARE I>KU<]IITX» WITH 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CIULPRKN CRT FOE 
SPALDING'S THROAT C0NFECTI0N8. 
They relieve a Cough instantly. 
They clear the Throat. 
They Rive strength ami volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They arc delightful to the taste. 
They are madeot simple herbs ami cannot harm 
any one, « 
I advise every one who has a Cough or a husky 
voice or bad br<-ath,or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they 
will relieve you Instantly, and yuu will aicree with 
mo that "they go right to tho spot." You will And 
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or 
attradlng public tneeiiugs for stilling your Cough 
or allaying your thirst. 
If you try one packago I am safo in saying that 
yon will ever after oonsider Iheui Indispenslhle.— 
You will And them at the Druggists and Dealers 
in Medicines. 
PRICE, TWEXTY-FIVE CENTS. 
Sly signature Is on each p.iekage. All others are 
counterfeit. 
A package will be sent by mail, preiwld, on re- 
ceipt of Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
NO. 48 CKDAH STREET, N. Y. 
<S¥CURE 
NervousHeadache 
<n Ss °C 
Headache. 
By tho use of (brio pills the periodic attacks 
of AVrrous or Sick Ht attache may bo pievent- 
o<l ; and if taken ut the couiiuencetmnt of an 
attack immediate relief fruin pain and sickness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in fremoving A'auiea and | 
Headache to which female* aro bo subject. 
They act gently upon tho bowel*,—removing 
CottlVtMU. 
For Literary Men, Studente, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all personaof udentary habitt, they 
are valuable aa a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive' 
organ*, aud restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC I'll. 1.8 are the result oflong 
investigation and carcfully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in uso many yean, during 
which time tbey have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain aud sutlcring from Head- 
ache, whether originating iu tho neriou« sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the stomach. 
They arc entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, ami may be taken at all times with |>er 
feet safety without making any change of diet, 
and the abience of any dimsyeeable tatte render t 
it taiy to administer them to children. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 1 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on cach box. 
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers In j 
Modiolnea. 
A Box will be sent by mall cn receipt of the 
U.T CKNTH. 
All orders should be addressed to 
DBNIT C. SPALDIXG, 
48 C'rdar Nlrr*l, »w Varh. 
Or to WKKKS A POTT Kit. n, Hole Wholcfale 
AjmnU for .New Klin land. 
R7* A »lnsle bottle of HPALM.tUU PREPARED 
ULl'h will nrt ten tiinri 11» euet annually. 
SPJLDINQ'3 Pkl'-PAREl) Ul.lt! 
SPJLMXU'S 1'kWJLUr.l) QLVF.l 
SPJLDIlfO'9 PREPARED Gt.l t' 
Hat* Ilia Piece*! 
ECONOMY! D IK PATCH' 
MA8tit«h In Tim* mtmNIm!" 
A* aecldenta will happen, arcn In wall rtgulatad 
(kmI 11m. It la rarr daelrmhle to h»*e anna ebeap 
•■<1 ooaranlent war Air rri«alrlo* Furniture, Toy* 
Cruakery, Aa Spalding*) mriM Ulwa iwli all 
(Mb ewcrgriiclea, mm! bo bouMliolU om ilM to 
be without It, It U alwaya ready, and up to tha 
•Making point. 
"L'SEKCL IN EVERY IIOL'HE," 
ft. B.—A IIrath accoupanlea each HoUle. Price 
tSaaaU. Addreaa, 
HKNilY a HPALDINO, 
Jfo. «•» Cedar Street, New Vork. 
cJvrioir. 
Af eertaln aaprtnclplol paraoaa are attempting 
top blla, Imlutlooa 
af bit PBKPAHKO11 LI V., I would caution all par* 
■on* to examine before purchaaUK,aad tea UiatUM 
nil name, 
HPALDINOU PREPARED ULUE. 
la on tha oatalda wrapperi all othari an iwladllag 
aoaatarMU Ijrrtr 
SlftJira! JtabxrtietsmrtB. 
Or* (Hfl, CWf, ffMnnw, 
»»«a, lrrtt*li»*»r t»rrnm •/ 
Ikr Tkrmat, Ktltrr* tkr Harking 
Cm|I in Cmum/ti»m, llm- 
rkith, Jitkm* and Ca-larrk. 
II** «mJ yii «■ itrm'jlk fa 
Ik * •/ 
PCIII.IC NPRAKCR9 AXI> 
Niagara. 
_awara of lha lm|M>rUne« »f rhrtklnc m 
_wT5. CoW In IU flr»t lUffi that 
• |V UflMlnK wuul.l jrlakl to a mild raw a«Jy, If natlaetal anon attack* tfca Lung* -ffraaVa 
d«anl«t»t •■tradl 
enu, allay rulnonarv ami llrunrhlal Irritation 
BROWN'S. 
TROCHES^ 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES1 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCUES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
troahU la my Thn«t. (ft> 
•tkhlkt'TrMtM' art* • ipwllilhir log odea auuU uie a n>«r« whl»j*rer.' 
N. P. WILLIS. 
their U*« to l'» Hie 
1^,r\ RHV- * ireilAI'IN. 
m "'"f 1,1 "iMnlsg H—trtt- »'" ? nKV- daSibTwisb. 
"Almcut liHUnt nllef In the dU- 
lo*J °f br'*U,ln* P"™11** 
REV. A. C. EUULRYTON. 
•"Contain no Oi.lam 01 ant (hlng Irv 
jnrlutu. lift. A. A IIaVKh. 
Ckrmtt|. (ImIm. 
"A ilrapU and pleasant cvraMnatloa 
lor cou-jki, irt." 
DIL U. r. niOLLOW. 
Hm(m( 
"DencOclal In ttr»nfhlH'.n 
IMC J. V. W. LANK. 
Mm. 
'*1 hare prored Ui«m excellent for 
If honing laugh." 
RKT. H. W. WARIIKN, 
Ifmf <n 
"Honrflclalwhen compelled to»i*ak, 
•uffrrlntf Ooin CoU " 
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON 
jr. LtmU. 
"Kffectual In removing lluarwnera 
and Irritation of the Throat. »> cot»> 
won villi A>««t*ri and 
Prof.«. wtacy JoftN»nN. 
r^Urmn, (jt. 
Teacher of Made, Southern 
Female College, 
"tireat l«neflt when taken before 
ami after preaching, a0 they prevent 
lloartcncM. I'rom llralr p*»t effect. 1 
think they will b« of permanent ad* 
vauUgo to ine." 
RKV. K. ROWLST, A. M, 
Preniilent of Atlieni I'ullrjce, Tenn. 
Heboid hy all Itrarcl'l* »t TWKN* 
i\a TV-J1VK CKNTBA HOX. si 
DjNpcpNin Itemed} : 
DR. DARIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Tltii Vr.tifiitr k at bun *»»</ 4>y thr fukhe for 7 y«<ir», 
irift mtr rating favor. II it rrrommrmUrJ lo run 
Hfif .VirNinfii, Hmrt-llum, Colu 
ll'imJ in 0*1 Xloirott, or f'wal in 
Ikr north, Hradarkt. Drmirnnrtt, 
kidnty Com/tlaiKU, IjOw Xptrih, 
UtJirium Trtmtm. Inltm- 
ftrtmtt. 
It (tlmulate*, exhilarate*. Invigorate*, bat will nut 
intoxicate or xtoMfy. 
ISA MKDICINK. It I* qalek end effectual, eurlng 
\ allcimtof Dy*p*p*l*. Kidney and other o»m 
plaint* of Htntnacti ami lluwel*. 
A wlna glaj*full will remove drooping *plr1t*. 
and rt-tluie wtakiy, nervou* and (Ickly In liaallli, 
Shattered con*t(tutlon*. ami tli<>«« latijriit to Ui- 
iirium Trrmtmt, through tin two freeitaauf liquor* 
Ac will imiurdlately fral tlia happy effect* ul 
"llaw'« Invigorating Spirit." 
l>o»r— One wina (tar* full | which will 
reoiove Bad Spirit*. Heart.kurn. Jndl- 
geition, create an appetite, cure l>y»- 
i«p*l» and Colic, remove flatulence — 
Kidney, Madder or I'rlnary obitrnc. 
tl»n* will l>a relieved by a do** or two, 
ami an effectual cur* by UituMofa few 
buttle*. 
A do** will give ln*tant relief to tba 
h violent Headache, .\au*ea or Da<t 
Feeling*, through exce****. 
I.. of weak ami *lckly constitution* will flml 
.. n.»l 1> will return to tlti'iu health and 
ttreiuth. 
During pregnancy, It It m**tefllcaclou* In remov- 
ing di»aKre*.thI« *va»atiou* internally, ami I* in- 
valuable In rc^ulatiug generally tbv lueuitrual 
organ*. 
.Uencral Denot, M Water Htr*«t. !<. Y. 
Agent* In llo*U»n—tieo. C lloouwln A Co., M. H. 
lluriA I'o, Week* A I'otUr. 
For ralo In llldilefont by Win. C. Dy*r, A. Maw. 
yer, K. 0. Steven*, C. II. Carlton. 
For mI* In 8aco by 8. F. Shaw, 8.8. Mitchell, K. 
W. Minlth. lyJ3 
IMPORTANT TO FF.MALKS. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO F KM ALES. 
l>It. CIIKKSRMAN'S PILLS, 
int. CIIF.KSKMA.V8 FILLS. 
1)11. CHEE8BMA1T8 FILLS 
Tiir. riKJl.TN a if i) urc or iroMj.r 
I* continually In peril If fho l« mad enough to 
neglect or maltreat tho*e *exual Irre^ularllie* to 
which two-third* of her mx are mnro or lei* *ub. 
|eot. 
I>r. Cheewman'* ttllt. prepared from the mow 
formula which the Inventor, Cornel I u* L. t'hre«e- 
m n. II. I'.. t New York, ha* fbr twenty year* u >i 
*ucoe**fUlly In an extended private practice—Im- 
mediately rellere without pain, all itMurbaiiee* of 
Ihe mMHMdieeharKe, whether ail*ing from re- 
laxation ur *uppre**lon. They aet like a charm In 
removing the pain* that accoui|>eny difficult or im- 
moderate lueu»truatlon, anil are the only *afe ami 
reliable remedy fur Klu*he*. Hick Headache, l*aln« 
In the Loin*, back an J Hide*. Palpitation of the 
Heart, Nervou*Tremor*, by*t*rie*,9p*Mn(. Broken 
Hlrep and other unpletuant and dangerou* effecta 
of an uuuatural condition of tlie Hexual Function*. 
In the wor»t ra*e* of VUor Alkui or While*, they 
< i!« a a *|>e<'d)' cure. 
TO WIVES AMI MATRON*. 
Dr. rhce>cman'« I'tll* aie uttered ax tha only *afli 
meau* of renewing Interrupted menstruation, but 
Indira in Mai krar lu Mind 
That «n tint trry (Nnal. If taken when tha Inter 
ruptlon artw* ftoiu natural cauM*. they »ill liter. 
Itably prevent the expected event*. Till* caution 
I* al>*ofntely neee»*ary. for *ticb I* the tendency of 
the Pill* to restore tha original function* of Ihe 
»«xual oricnnlullon, that they Inevitably arrett 
the proceM of putatlon. 
Lrptieil Jirnhnnt, tinting trim, and ttkrn (try 
not i' mud. wlUi each bos—tha Pnoe line 
Dollar eaeh Ito*. containing HI idll*. 
A valuable I'amphtet to l>e had free of Ihe AKent*. 
PHI* rent >>y mail promptly by enclotlug price to 
any AKent. & Id f>y DrugtptU K<-nerally. 
K. n. lll'TCIIIXUN, 1'raprirlar, 
aH'eJar Street. New Vork. 
Hold In Hlddefnrd by A-Hawyeri InKacobyH. 
8. Mitchell, ond by Drugglrt* everywhere. I> ri1 
UK. WILLI IMS' VMKTABLi: BITTEBS. 
~ 
Tke fwplrt II. mr.l y | 
rpRY It, and If Itdoe* not prove to by all that Is l claimed for It, then condemn It. Thl* tnedlclno 
I* warranted to cure ami eradleate from the *y*tein 
Liver Complaint. Umt main wheel ol to many rtlx- 
and warranted to cure Jaandtce In It* vortt 
fortn*, all HIUou* I»h*k* and V< uI Ktomacb. l>) *- 
pepila, f'oittvene**. Humor* of Ihe Itloodaud bkin, 
f ndlrrrtlon, llcadachei.IHullie**, Pile*. Heart v urn. 
Weak new, and fever and Ague, and all kindred 
complaint*. 
Kolsoy'a Voxotablo Fain Extractor, 
Warranted to cure It brumal Inn. Hpraln*, Hwelllag*. 
Hplnal Complaint*, Pain* of all klad*,llurn*,t*al<i*, 
I eion* and all kind* of *ore* Throat DUtemper. 
fain* In the Stomach, Hlarrhtra or l)>*lulery( 
Cholera Morbus or Crauip*, and other *lm!lareoiu 
plalnU. Prepared exclusively by 
l>r. II. KKI*»B1', Uwrll, >l*n. 
C. I) LOVKJOY, Travelling Agent. Kor*aleat 
Pranel* Me*<l*' tiroeerj More, loot of Alfred Mreel, 
lllddeford. Me. Ijrll 
\ LilATIVK l.\D T«\IC COHBISKD. 
iqilEEAULEtothaPalata, mild 11 '•> H»«lr operation i «hey do not 
exhauat the Htrenjttb, or inter- 
rupt daily ivrocattona 
Far twaaly year>thc«a Lnienp-> bar* 
rtUlm-4 lb* rmilVtrnce vt Un Mrdlral 
TMH+mud the put,lie generally m 
•id la of all competitor* or Imitator*.— 
• nay are the mo*t rlftctin rtiued y for 
IIAIUTIAL HMT1 VK> Kw andiu ral 
Mlto, »li IUln,l»4ift*tnm, //,*££. 
1 ?***•*• Orrttuimn ,f rtmt 
MMrttorn, rUlyhu*,, Had Tatli in Ika 
Tmyii Ltvrr, +«, 
Itioalt* who cannot andara »Uo»r 
PT,r|C*!!tV.#0,[adinire. 
j many complaint* la- «lnanl l<> their mi, hy rr*t<>rltir aaiura 
ind prarantlnic l»rl.»d>eal |«|M a ad olwtrwclluoe. 
They ara alee }u«t the Uilac lor ehlldrea. t>«la( 
i^reeahia u th e mo«t plceeant eootMtiua. IVIee T> an I hi cent* per hoi. for *ale by tha 
■r«|>ri«lorv J. H. llAHKUMJft A CM. ft*. I Tf» 
•out Trmjile. llo.t •n.an<l by all llr«n<'li l>r. 
Ilarrlroi) can UengiulUd, frre «rfcharge, a* above. 
Suoetit 
SENT PRKK TO AM ADDRESSt 
Chart** lloftaann, M. D., f.It. H.. Protewor of dto 
■a»e« of Uia genital organ* la I ho Tremoat Medical 
liutltnta, haaata Urn exprote to tba ln*tflele 
mli|l»hed a werk »n tha treetaeiit of all private 
limn 1 of the mala and female genital organ*. 
al- 
io a treat)** 00 Um reeult of Unaal—. Ma«t«ri» 
Ion. Kernel Itablllty. Involuntary Moctarnal JaU*> 
iloH*.Np*rmaturrbee, Ac tNuialng Jaipeteaey ami 
Mental and Pb)*teal IMdlltv. 
Ladle* betas troubled with palnfcl or entirely 
uppr**aed miam nation. woaU leer* mattllf 
■> -mlIn* for a book. Kocloe* two red tU«|>a 
to 
'tTlV'ilO > MJL"W. widllMlMklM, 
on. XbM. link 
